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Fierce flames swiftly engulfed the giant Manville Milt, which straddlesthe Blackstone River In Cumber-
land, R. I., leaving it a smouldering ruin. Unofficial sourcessaid that the loss would run betweenfive
and six million dollars.

TeacherShortage
CitedBy SchoolBoard
Big Springtrusteestook a look at

a horde of school problems last
night, and decided that the teach-
er shortage Is probably the most
critical at the moment.

The boardapprovedelectionof 22
teachers and heard Supt. W. C.
Blankenshipreport that severalele-
mentary teachersand a biology in-

structor are still needed.Two res-
ignations were acceptedlast night.

The superintendentsaid he has
"no prospects" for filling three or
four sixth-grad-e teaching vacan-
cies or the biology post. He said he
supplied virtually every college ill
the Southwest with aJllst of vacan-
cies on the local staff on sevcil
occasionsduring, the summer.--'

Heavy enrollment in the first
grade still makes half-da- y sessions
necessaryin five of the city's ele-
mentary schools, the superintendent
reported.However,the spacesitua-
tion is not as critical as it hasbeen
In the past.

Half-da- y sessionsare being held
In Washington Place, East Wa.nl,
West Ward. Airport andKate Mor-
rison schools. Additions at three of
these Washington,East Ward and
Airport should bo completedby
mid-yea-r, officials said.

Blankenshlplisted West Ward and
Kate- Morrison as the "problem"
6cbools as far as spaceis concern-
ed.The Juniorhigh facilities are al-
so overcrowded.

JuniorHigh hasenrolleda record
1.079 studentsthis fall. Kate Mor-
rison has345 pupils in 15 classes,
whllo West Ward ha 322 in 12 sec-
tions. Enrollments in the other
schools, with the number of sec-
tions includes 257 in eight at Cen-
tral, 278 in 11 at College Heights.

54 m 21 at Washington Place,234 In
nine at East Ward, 378 in 12 at
North Ward. 365" In 13 nt Airport,
144 in five at SouthWard. 174 In six
sections'at Park Hill, and 176 in
six gradesnt Lakcvicw.

The total elementary enrollment
Is 3.327.

Tho Lakcvicw high and Junior
high have S3 pupils. There are 637
enrolled In tho Big Spring high, for
a total enrollmentof 5.176.

The trusteesdecided to keep the
old Airport School slruoturo Intact
ami in reserve, Just in case pro-
posed military housing at Webb Air
Force Baseshouldresult In a great
Influx of pupils. The decision w as In
responseto a requestfrom tho
poil Baptist Churchfor purchaseof
a portionof the old fixtures,

Tho board let stand its decision
of Sept. ,1 that no Negro pupils will
be accepted from other districts
whera their grades arc taught.
Blnukcnshlp reported that two Ne
gro students had enrolled in the
Lakcvicw elementary school from
Gay Hill despitetho ruling. He said
he Informed county school superin

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuocUled Pitti Btatt

Robert B. Anderson, a Burleson,
Tex., boy who went to (ho Texas
Legislature when he was 22 and
passed up a promising career in
politics for business, was in New
York Wednesday talking things
over with his now employer,

Thayer LIndsley, president of
Ventures, Ltd., Canadian holding
company with vast mining and
mineral interests,announcedTues-
day that Anderson would succeed
him as president of tho firm.

"Because of his qutstandlng ad-

ministrative ability and wide ex-
perience,Mr. Anderson will be a
valuable addition to our manage-
ment organizatlon'sssaid LIndsley,

founder of Ventures,
Thus, the Texas political scene

i ilost a figure that had been regard-a-d

as apowerful contenderfor al

Flames Destroy Mill

Is

tendent Walker Bailey of the
board's decision Sept. 1, but that
tho pupils .had been transferred
when schools openend. '

Following the consideration of
several other matters, trustees In-

creased themileageallowance from
five to sevencents for private au-
tomobiles usedon school trips, vot-
ed to purchase letter jackets for
members of the debate team, ac
ceptedoffers of McEwcn and Tld-we- ll

nutomobile agenciesto .furnish
cars (Hoick and Chevrolet) for use
In driver educationclasses,and au-
thorized a study of the possibilities
of fencing portions of elementary
school groundsto cut down vandal-
ism. 1

The board also accepteda bid of
Tldwcll ChevroletCompanyto sup
ply tnerdistrict with a n pickup
for $1,500.

BusinessmanagerPat Murphy re
ported on boiler and gas fixture In-

spectionsin the variousschools.
Leaks were discovered In flue

tubes of the Junior high school's
main boiler, he said. The board
approvedan agreementMurphy ne-
gotiated with J. A. Magce for re-
pairs, includingthe replacementof
all tubes. Magce will do the work
for $1,700, less 10 per cent of the
cost of tubing. Murphy said gas
leaks were found at the Juniorhigh
gymnasium, and that lines have
beendisconnectedsince thebuilding
no longer utilizes auxiliary equip-
ment which functioned off the

TurncoatWrites Mother
He IntendsTo ComeHome

ALDEN, Minn. U The mother
of turncoat GI Pvt. Richard Tcn-ncso- n

said last night she received
a letter from her son saying he will
return home from Red China.

Mrs. Portia Howe, who said she
received the letter with "mixed
emotions," quoted her son's letter
as saying, "It won't be long now."

The soldier was one
of a score of American GIs who
refused repatriationfrom Chinese
Communistcaptivity at the end of
the Korean War.

She said Tcnncson'sletter read
in part:

"I am coming back to the Stales,
coming home, but my friend, tho
Army, will see to it that I don't,
get that far.

"It won't be long now. On Aug.
23 a representative of the Red
Cross General Society came and
guaranteedthai It wouldn't be too
long.

"My requestwas to leave China.

most any stato office he could be
persuadedto seek.In the past sev-
eral'months there had been more
than ordinary pressure on Ander-
son to seek public office, but a
friend a few days ago said, "I
don't know what Bob will do; he's
had somo wonderful offers."

Anderson was a, life-lon- g Demo-
crat who in tho 19S2 presidential
campaign supported Eisenhower,
the Republicannominee,lie Joined
the Eisenhower team in Washing-
ton In February, 1953, as secretary
of tho Navy, and was promoted to
deputy secretary of .defenseabout
a year later. When ho resigned
in August, there was wide conjec-
ture that he would enter politics
in Tcxai. Many thought him a
sure candldato for govcrndr it his
friend, Gov. Allan Shivers, did not
seek

Even Democrats wh have not

Thebusinessmanageralso report-
ed that electric andtelephonelines
are beingrerouted around theprac-
tice field north of the high school.
The board voted to pay TexasElec-

tric Service Company$220 as part
of the cost of relocating poles.
An easementwas granted for the
lines in the new location.

Murphy was instructed to secure
bids on the repair of the junior
high school roof.

TeacherselectedwereThomasE.
Emest, Junior high principal;- - E.
Noel IDgglns, guidance counselor
for the Junior high; Mrs. Sue M.
Brodcrson, Lorena Brooks, Mrs,
Ernestine Elolse Broussard, Mrs.
Nina Mae Fling. Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Mary Beth Hunter, Mrs. Linda Bud-ki- n

Kalnltsky, Edward 11. McCon-nel-l,

Franklin Evans McDonald,
Mrs. Laura Jane McDonald, Al-
fred Stanley Podell, Mrs. Rena B.
Ponder, Mrs. Roberta Potts, Mrs.
Jessie Maye Sabin, Mrs. Amy
Means Sparks,. Mrs. Willie Mae
Thompson, Mrs. Amelia Warren,
Mrs. Thelma Lee Williams, Mrs.
Edna Dillon Tillls and R o s e tt a
Brown. Emestcamehere from, ld

where he was with Lamb
County schools for six years. Hlg-gl-

formerly was counselorfor a
Junior high school at Amarillo.

Resignations were accepted
from Trinidad Cano and ,Mrs. Zol- -

1 lie Mae Rawlins.

I first asked (the Red Cross rep-
resentative) to go to India, but it
wasn't possible, then to go home.
Judging from the world situation,
I'll probably be going home."

Of the original 23 American
POWs who elected to stay in Red
China, five not counting Tcnncson
have changed their minds and a
sixth was reported by the Com-
munists to have died.

Of the five Avho have returned,
ClaudeBatchelor was sentencedto
20 years and Edward S. Dickenson
to 10 yearsin prison on chargesof
collaborating with the enemy. The
other three, recently returned
through Hong Kopg, are being held
by the Army for court-marti-

action.
Tcnncson gave as a reason for

leaving China "that certain weak-
nesses in my character make.it
very uncomfortable andImpossible
to stay."

forgiven Shivers and others for
their support of Elsenhower ad-

mitted his deflectionfrom tho par-
ty would havo' harmed Anderson
very little had he sought office In
heavily Democratic Texas.

"Bob Andersonis qno man whom
you can say is above party tics,"
a former associato.said. "There's
nothing wrong with party lines, but
Bob Anderson is Just too big a
man for them."

AndersonTuesday told newsmen
he would keep his voting residence
in Vernon, whero for years he was
manager of the Waggonerestate's

empire.
Ho will live most of the year,

however, in Greenwich. Conn. He
said he would visit Texas as fre
quently as possible,and added:

"My heart will always bo In
Texas,"

Bob Anderson Talking
With His New Employer

t

CountyEngineer

Makes PleaFor

SeverancePay
County Engineer Foster Dickey,

fired Monday hy tho commission-
ers court, is asking two and three-fourt-hs

months of final pay. He
Indicated ho expects to lcavo his
post Thursday and asked for his
check on that date.

The severancepay request Is In
a letter to the commissioners
court, but the matterhad not been
taken up this morning. Judge R. II.
Weaver was holding the letter un-
til all commissionersget together.

In the letter, Dickey said he is
entitled to pay for the month's
notice, given for his discharge.He
also asks a month's pay for over-
time (192 hours) he sys he has
been required-- to work sinca ho
became county engineer last Feb-
ruary. The remainder of the re-
questedpay would be for a wock's
vacation and the half month of
servicefrom Sept. 5.

The engineer's salary Is $6,000
per year and if all the requests
are granted his final check would
be for $1,375.

Dickey was given notice that ho
was being discharged,following a
3--1 vote 'of commissioners.last Mon-
day. Three commissioners Arthur
Stalllngs, Ralph Proctor and Earl
Hull earlier requested his resig-
nation. The engineer said Monday
he had no plans to resign and the
discharge followed. Commissioner
G. E. Gilliam voted against the
action.

SchoolBoard Okays
Eligibility Of Two
MembersIn Houston

HOUSTON WV-- The eligibility of
two membersof the HoustonSchool
Board whose status was ques
tioned by opinions from the Texas
attorney general's office has been
confirmed by the board.

By a 3--2 vote, the board con-
firmed the eligibility of Mrs. A.' S.
Vandervoort Jr. and Dr. H. S.
Petersen.

Mrs. Vandervoort'sposthad been
challenged on the grounds she
owned stock in the First National
Bank, tho school district's deposi
tory, when she was elected In
November.

Petersen's position was chal
lenged because his wife owned
stock In a public utility which docs
businesswith the district and be-
cause he is mdclcal director of
Houston Lighting Power Co..
which also does businesswith the
board. -

After Mrs. Vandevoort's status
Was questioned,the board changed
the district's depository from the
First National to another bank.She
continues to own stock in other
companiesdoing businesswith the
district and yesterday filed a dis-

trict court suit to determine her
eligibility through a declaratory
Judgment.

Petersen asked the board last
night to instruct its attorney to
file a declaratory Judgment suit
for both Mrs. Vandervoort and
himself.. The motion was defeated,
but Petersen said he would seek
the declaratory Judgment if any
board member or citizen asked
him to.

The opinion from the attorney
general held that personsholding
stock in companiesdoing business
With a school board cannot hold'
membership on the board.

Lewis Cutrer, attorney for the
Houston Board, said the opinion
was based on general school stat-
utes and not on a special legisla-
tive act that created the Houston
School District In 1923. He said
Houston board memberscan serve
as long as they decline to partici-
pate in decisions' affecting the
businessfirms in which they hold
stock.

ElectricStrike

ProposalSet
PITTSBURGH UV- -A proposal to

end thethree-da-y strike of the CIO
International Union of Electrical
Workers againstWcstinchousc
Electric Corp. has beenhammered
out, a union source said today.

But whether this would lead to
settlement of the wnlkput was an-
other question.Any proposal must
be ratified by the 1UE Westing-hous-o

conference boardand the
Union's local G01. y

A meeting of the conference
board was called for H a.m. EDt1
and day workers of local C01
who touched.off the dispute were
summoned.to a 2 p.m. session.

The union source said Local C01

members would consider, a peace
proposal. Leaders of the confer-
ence board kept mum but pre-
sumably it, too, was to discuss
tho reported proposal.

James B. Carey, union president
and Robert D. Blaster, vice presi-
dent of Wcstinghousc, havo been
in almost continuous sessionsince
last Friday trying to resolvo the
dispute.

They recessed talksearly last
night without any indication that
they had made any progress In
halting tho strike or 43,000 CIO-1U-E

members at 27 Wcstinghousc
plants.

Federal Mediator John R. Mur-
ray said tho two would meet again
today but no dctbirto Utno was

ieU

EasternWaterfront
Strike Is CalledOff
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Rep. John W. Bymes Sen Price Daniel (D-Te- and Sent Mike Mansfield t), left to
right, join In a bipartisan effort to cart their own luggage.The lawmakerswere greetedby a longshore-
men's strike on theirarrival In New York from Europe aboardthe liner United States.Maybe they should
havestayeda coupleof daysmore, for the strike was called off this morning.

Air Force
Couyse-l-n

STEAD AIR FORCE BASE, Nev.
in Air Force headquarters In
Washington is "very diligently
working onM a new curriculum to
bo used in the school here which
is trying to teach downed filers
how to escape an enemy or foil
brutal Inquisitors if captured.

Col, 'Burton E. McKenzle, com-
mander of this school on war's
harsh realities, told reporters of
the plan. He ls'seriouslyconsid-
ering" taking an Interim step to
modify one phase of the training
program which has come in for
public attention. '

The colonel, talking yesterdayto
two score reporters Invited by the
Air Force to visit the school, said
he might decide to conduct the
tough "Interrogation" phaseof the
course with only his professional
Instructors serving as "the pris-
oners" Under grilling.

The Air Force's famed Thunder-bird- s,

flying new F-8-

will pay a return visit
to Webb Air Force Base Thurs-
day,

They "will present their "souped-up-"

aerial show In connection with
the graduation of a new jet pilot
class,

Col. Charles M, Young, base
commander, has declared open
basefor the occasion.The program
will get started at 9 a.m. on the
flight line.

Thirty-si-x American officers and
one officer from Portugal's Air
Force will be graduated. They
make ud Class 55-- Col. Young
will be the speaker for exercises
following the review.

All Big Spring residents nave
been invited to attend the review.
Thunderblrd performance and the
craduation ceremonies;

The Thunderbirds, from Luke
Air Force Base, Arix.. arc the
Air Force's official jet acrobatics
demonstrators.Since their last vis- -
It to Big Spring they have started
thing the a swept--
back craft which Is the newestRe
public tactical fighter. The new

Action
hleen U.

S, oil companies faced today, the
threat of governmentaction unless
they agreevoluntarily to curb their
oil Imports. ' ,

DefenseMobtllxcr Arthur S. Flcm-mtn- g

notified them yesterday that
Imports are running tar above
th'o levels recommended by the
governmentand askedthem to re-
port by next Wednesdaywhether
they could agreo on voluntary
limitations.

They Oughta Have A

MAY MODIFY ONE PHASE

Working Up New .

Torture'Training

ThunderbirdsOn Program
For GraduationAt Webb

"Thunder-streaks- ,"

Thunderstreak.

Oil Firms Face

Imports
WASHINGTON

About five per cent of the stu-
dents who take the course, and
who volunteer, now are subjected
to the browbeating question tech-
nique akin to that they should ex-
pect If they fall Into Communist
hands in a future war. McKenzle
said U he decideson the change,
not even volunteers will be ac-

ceptedfor the interrogation, which
would be by demonstration only.

It is the Interrogation phase of
the course which has stirred pub-
lic attention with questions about
whether realism is too tough.

The Air Force position Is that
its bomber and fighter pilots,
whose missions may take them
anywhereon the globe,shouldhave
this training in what to do, and
not to do, if misfortunelands them
in a hostile land. McKenzle says
this is "life insurance."

What the, Air Forte Is trying

planesare considerablyfasterthan
the straight-win- g 's the team
used In previous demonstrations
here.
t Their Thursday morning show
will last for about 20 minutes, and
will Include several ncr maneuv
ers the flying team hasworkedout.

WRONG ARM
OF THE LAW

NEW ORLEANS in le
man. charged with nonsupport,
stood beforeJudgeEdwin Bab-
ylon In Municipal Court yester-
day.

"Is It true," the ludge. asked,
"that you haven't supported
this woman tor the past
year?"

"It is, your honor," the man
replied.
"And these children." the
judge went on, "you haven't

contributed anything to their
support In the same period?"

"That" is correct, ur hon-o-r.

"Do you have anything to
say in your defense?" tho-judg-

asked.
"Nothing, your honor, ex-

cept that I never saw any of
them before."

A checkof the docketshowed
the wrong defendantwas being
tried.

THE WEATHER
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Law

to teach Its filers Is how to lead
a hard life for a little while so
they may lead a long one.

For those who saw some of the
demonstrationsyesterday and
talked with men learning how to
survive in uninhabited lands,es-
cape capture In populous ones or
outsmart Inquisitors there was so
doubt the lessonsare tough. But,
as the Air Force officials .said,
they are necessary.

There was a Krim demonstra
tion of the interrogation methods,

Two .."Aggressor" officers, in
strangeuniforms, sat at a table. A
young pilot, "captured,"was hus-
tled before them. The questioning
suitedquietly. The flier gave his
name,rank and serial number.But
he refused to disclose the type of
pianonewasHying, his homebase,
ms organization.

White, hot light from two spot
lights flashed into his fa"ce. The
easy manner of the inquisitors
changed.They shouted.One poked
a menacing finger In his chest
roared questions.Suddenly the ag
gressorofllcer s voice softened.He
spoke mildly almost kindly
repeated the question, got no
answer. He reverted to snarling
demands andthreats.A broomstick
was put on the floor, the flier
was forced down with his knees
resting on the stick, handsholding
weights in the air. The hot lights
Hooded his face, sent sweat cas
cading down.

The demonstrationstoppedhere.
The filer and the interrogators
were professional Instructors, but
the show was starkly, grimly real
Is tic.

The City Commission Tuesday
set November 8 as the date to re
ceive bids of the sale of $575,000
In tax bonds and $300,000 In water
revenue bonds, ail approved by
tho voters last month for various
municipal improvements..

Action had beenpostponed for a
time In the hopeof hitting a better
bond market, but it was decided
Tuesday that bids should be re
ceived with the provision of re
jecting any or all of them.

The datwas set to coincide close
ly with a meeting of the State
Board of Education which, under
Texas law, has a right to munici-
pal bonds If prices arc suitable to
the Board.

Tq be ottered will be the Issues
which will finance a paving im-

provement program, swimming
pool's and park development, wa-

ter systemexpansion,tire stations,
and a new police station,and Jail.
Commissioners decided to withold
a $75,000 issuewhich would provide
for renovation of the present mu-
nicipal building, since this money
could not be spent until after the
police-Ja-il structure la completed.

as

DockersAgree

To Citizens

Group Hearing
NEW YORK tfl New York's

complaining longshoremen called
off their costly eight-da-y walkout
today and back-to-wor- k notices
were posted for their sympathy
strikers in Eastern and Southern
cities..

Members of the International
Longshoremen'sAssn., meeting la '

New York, voted to go along with
a plan for a citizens committee to
hear their grievances against the
Waterfront Commission.

Shouting "aye," aa overwhelm-
ing majority of the mora than 5,009
dockersagreedto go back to work.

Union presidentWilliam V. Brad-
ley said somo sectionsof tho port
would reopen tonight, tho rest to-
morrow morning.

The word from Boston was to thasame effect, and in Virginia thabusy Hamntdh Roadspiers quick-
ly began.ftturnlng to normal

The ILA's troubleswere not over,
however. Tho Manhattan district
attorney's office disclosedIt Is In-
vestigating to seeIf any laws were
broken by the-- stoppage.

Bradley obviously regarded theformula for a fact-findin- g citizensgroup as a victory. The union hastried repeatedlyand in vain to finda forum In which to list Its com-
plaints.

He sent his men out of the meet-
ing hall cheering at the prospect
of returning to work,

"At no time." he told them, "did
we try to break the law. , . At
no time did we take it into our
own hands to make changes iathe law by force or violence."

He said, referring to-- the Water-
front Commission, that iba laws
setting it up gave "a few dictatorial
persons" power over longshorela-
bor without a hearing.

The commission, which Issues
work permits,, has denied seek
charges.

Seeking to bolster Its pesltka,
the ILA had ordered a general
dock strike from Maine to the
Mexican border. The resultwas a
widespread but far frdra com-
plete shutdownyesterday.

Tho members assembledat St.
NicholasArena, known best as the
site of sporting events,well In ad-
vanceof the 10 a.m. meeting time.

They were orderly and gave a
detail of three dozen policemenset
trouble.

CoahomaWater
Lines Still In
FreewayRoute

County officials had two bids but
no contract today for removal of
two water lines from the U. S.
80 freeway right-of-wa- In Coa-
homa".

Work was progressingon the re-
location of telephonelines In the
roadway however. i ,

Construction of the!freeway al-
ready has startedand,'the obstruc-
tions must bo cleared before work
can proceedin the Coahoma area.

Bids on removal of tho water
lines havo beensecuredfrom Con-
tinental ConstructionCompanyand
Wilson Brothers ConstructionCom-
pany. One of the lines Is a six-inc- h

main andmust be extendedacross
the freeway. Tho other Is believed
to be two inches In diameter and
must be lowered.

City Will TakeBond
Bids On November8

Officials said that aoaae early
action must be taken, however,on
other projects, since the water and
streetprograms should be started
soon, and planning pushedfor twq
new fire stations.

Tho Commission Tuesday also
received petition for paving of
two streets, a segment on Ryon
betweenPennsylvania and Las-cast-er,

and North Scurry from 3ad
to 7th. The Ryon stretch has beta
beforethe body before,since It en-

countered difficulties because the
south sideof the street Is own4
by the VA Hospital, The Commls-- .

slon agreed to proceed with this
work, provided onq final piece of
private property of 150 feet Is sign-
ed up, All property owners have
signed with this exception.

No action was taken oti the Scur-
ry Street Job, since thatpetWoadW
not have all property owners ls-e-d.

The Commission indicated Usee
this would bo considered if aa4
when the city is in position to con-
sider other streets in suttiefeit
number to warrant a pavltsg
gram.
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Longer Lincoln Look?
This 1956 Lincoln Capri four-doo- r sedan Illustrates thetrlmneij of Lincoln's "new look." The
Ltneolns are 7 Inches longer and 7Vx Inches lower than the '55 models. First of the new offerings to
shown publicly, the Lincoln will be displayed for the public at Truman JonesMotor Company on Fri.
day. Completely new in design, engineand chassis,It Carrie's a 285 h.p. engine with 9 to I compression
ratio and thehighesttorque of any Americancar. Power steering is standard equipment, as is turbo-driv- e

automatic transmission.The car also Introduces, several new safety features this year, and stacks
up as the most luxurious the company has yet put on the market

NewThroughout,1956Lincoln
To Be DisplayedHereFriday

First in the paradeof 1950 Auto-

mobiles the new Uncolns go
on display Friday,

c

A completely new car that Is
producedfrom three years of styl-
ing, designingand engineeringde-

velopment,the Lincoln or the new-seaso-

features two lines, the Cap-

ri and the more luxurious Pre-
miere.

Dealers from all parts of the
country previewed the new Lin-
coln In Detroit last month, and
came away enthusiastic about a
luxury car that will meet every
facet of public demand.

A special showing of the new
cars is set up at Truman Jones
and the public is invited to inspect
them in detail.

Some of the highlights of the
sew Uncom:

Completely new in engine, body
and chassis.Styled with a new low
silhouette which emphasizes an
overall length of 184 feet. More
than 7 inches longer, ZVt Inches
lower and 2 incheswider than the
1955 models. Powered by a new
engineof 285 hp. the most power-

ful engine Lincoln has ever built.
The pioneerin a new list of safety
steering wheel, safety door locks,
safetymirror, instru-
ment panel and seat belts (option-

al).
Iincoln for 3956 Includes five

models in the two series. The
wheeibasehasbeenincreasedfrom

Hurricane Hilda

HeadsFor
MIAMI. Fla. IB Hurricane Hilda

rfpun toward the south coast of
Cuba today, no longer a threat to
Florida and the EasternSeaboard.

The mountainsof eastern Cuba,
whose peaks rise to 8,000 feet or
more, had taken their toll and
HQda had winds of bare hurricane
force 175 miles an hour) as it
Bwept over the island.

The winds probably will drop
still more, but Hilda may regain
some of its punchwhen it reaches
ocen water on the south side cf
Cuba, the Miami Weather Bureau I

said.
Santiaeo. Cuba's second largest

city near the southeastend of the
island, reported heavy rains and
strong winds but no casualties.
The storm flooded streets and
knocked out some telephones there.

The big U.S. naval base at Guan-tana-

Bay reported winds up to
45 miles an hour in gusts knocked
out electrical services for 10 min-

utes last night- - The storm appar-
ently passed to the north of that
installation

Navy hurricane hunting planes
Vent close watch on the small
storm.

The storm was accompanied by
winds occasionally reaching gale
force in squalls extending 75 miles
to the north and 40 miles to tne
south of the center, forecastersre
ported.

The hurricane was about 400

miles south-southea-st of Miami and
its present path was expected to
keep that distance as it mores
into the CaribbeanSea

t3Ern Finds

New Troubles

Luxyrous

Cuba

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benson returns today
from a two-wee- k agricultural trade
tour of Europe to And his farm
policies embroiled la renewedjxh
litlcal controversy.

Declining farm prices nd In-

comes bave made the farm pro-
gram 'a dqmlnant partisan Issue-- In
.the prelimlary party skirmishing
lor next year's presidential cam-
paign.

Benson visited Great Britain,
the Netherlands. Denmark.
France, Italy and Switzerland in.
search of possible new markets
for Americanfarm surpluseswhich
help to hold down current prices.
He also sought international coop
eration In dealing with world trade
problems.

An Agriculture Departmentsur
veyissued two days after Benson
left on his tour showed that farm
prices had. declined 4 per cent
during the past two months and
were down 6 percent from a year
ago.

Another report Issued by the
department yesterday said net
farm iacoma had dropped about
4.3 per centdurinr the first half
et this year. It predicteda further
aeclltfi. during tha'third quarter of

123 to 126 Inches and the over-a- ll

length from 215 6 Inches to 222.8
inches. So tow that the average!
person can look down on the top,
the new Lincoln Is only 60.2 inches
in height.

It Is in the entirely new styling
that Lincoln's new look is most
apparent Lithe and graceful In
appearance, its sharply canted
headlampsblend into the hood and
horizontally textured grille like the
st) ling of the experimentalLincoln
Futura. Parking lights and turn in-

dicators are housed in the upper
lmpoct bar of the grille.

The Capri seriesincludesa coupe
and a four-doo-r sedan, while the
Premiere lineIncludes a coupe, a
four-do- or sedan anda convertible.
A rangeof 17 exterior solid colors,
35 two-ton- e colors and 29 interior
color ana trim combinationspro
vides thewidest choice Iincoln has
eer offered.

The. Interior luxury of the new
Premiereseriesevensurpassesthat
of the Capri. Only the finest grades
of top-grai-n leather, hand-work-

to softness,form the basefor the
27 interior color combinations In
the Premiere series. Fine leather
bolsters contrasttexturally with La-re- x

tweedseatstouchedwith inter-
woven metallic threads.

Maltesse and broadcloth trim is
found in the Capri seriesas well as
combinationsof argent-weav-e and
several shadesof chevron nylon.

A completelynew ventilation sys-
tem .increasesby 50 per cent the
air taken into the ear for ventilat-
ing, heating and defrosting. The
Lincoln dual-contro-l heater com-
bines an underseatheater"with a
front compartment heater which

fean be operatedseparately to get
the desireddegreeof warmth. And
a new, improved

new
be

system,delivering13 per centmore
cooled air to passengers,Is option
al equipment.

Lincoln this yearhas made both
its new "In-lin- power steering
(performs 80 per cent of the
turning effort) and its improved,
smooth turbo-driv- e automatic
transmission, standard equipment
on all cars.

Lincoln's power brakes, an extr-

a-cost option, are of a new fixed-anch- or

design which simplifies ad-
justment The driver needs only to
pivot his heal from gas pedal to
the wide, low-lev- brake pedal for
smooth stops. The effort required
is cut almost in half when com-
pared with regular brakes.

As the resultof four years of re-

search. Including full-sca- le car
crash tests on the Ford Motor
Company'stest track in Dearborn,
the new Lincoln is the first to offer
the following group of safety

A safety-fle-x steeringwheel with
34 Inches of energy-absorbin- g

"cushion" between its outer rim
and the recessedtop of the steering
column; safety seatbelts for both
driver and passengers,anchored
securelyto the reinforcedfloor pan;
new safety double-gri-p rotor type
door locks which withstand three
times normal impact in collisions;
a textured - finish vinyl covering
for instrument panelsto reducere
flection and vinyl coating for rear-vie- w

mirrors to reduceshattering.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank Bids.

BROOM SALE
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The Lions'

Broom Sale Starts

Be On

A Broom

Thes broomsare special made by people,

nd ali proceeds the club go to' its Sight Con

servalion and Blind work In Big Spring.

You Buy A Broom?

WORK STARTS

Milling Concern
PlansExpansion

Since buying the McKlntcy Grain
Company last July, the Klmbcll
Milting Companyhasstarted a long
range expansionprogram.The first
addition will be the constructiono(
a pelleting mill, which will bo in
operation about the last of Octo-
ber.

This serve a great need In
West Texas,accordingto Hay Win-- ,
ans, manager, because the com-
pany will make various kinds of
feed In pjellct form. They expect
to setup retail Klmbcll feed stores
In the area south and west ol
here, specializing in the ranching
country wherethepelletedfeed will
be sold.
The pelletingmill actson the same

principle as the saus-
age machine.The feed Is mixed In
large vats, then molassesis added
to make it stick together Then by
pressure and steam it Is forced
through dies of different diameter
and chopped off by a blade into the
proper iengtns. Tbe pallets arc
then sackedandready for distribu
tion.

The mill under construction Is
called a 100-hor- California mill
It will produce five Ions of pellets
an hour whenrunning at lull capac-
ity. The pellets are used mostly by
ranchers becausethey can be scat-
tered In the lot out on the pasture
or aroundwatering places,and are
not wastedas groundfeed Is. Also
the pellets may be fed In any kind
of weather without wastage from
wind or rain.

Wlnans says they plan to make
pellets from special formulas upon
requestWhere thestockman hasa
feed formula of his own. he can
haveit made Into providing
he ordersenough to justify the man
ufacture of it. wlnans didn't know
what the minimum would be, but
said it would probably be around
200 sacksor 10 tons.

Also on the construction sched
ule at the Kimbell Milling Com-
pany Is anothergrain elevator leg.
This Is a continuous chain type of
loader for putting grain into eleva
tors or railroad cars. The plant has
only one now. and the secondone
will double the'amount of grain
that can be handled in a day.

Besides the pelletingmill and ele-
vator leg to be constructed, the
company has already doubled the
sizeof the office It hasfive regular
employesnow. Wlnans says when
the new equipment gets in full

eration, It may benecessaryto dou-
ble or treble the numberof employ-
es.

The companyplans to hold open
house when the pelleting mill Is
completed.There will be a special
program with the public Invited to
come by and watch the new equip-
ment In operation.

TennisLadder'
Open Ar YMCA

Persons interested in Joining in
The "tennis ladder" is open to all
the YMCA should come by and sign
up Bobo Hardy said today. The
ladder is composed of placards
with the namesof tennisplayers on
them and each player may chal-
lenge dny other player for his po-
sition. The Ultimate aim is to reach
the top and stay there, playing all
challengers.

Sevenyoung men have already
signed for the competition, Hardy
sam. mere is no charge for the
play and further information may
be obtainedfrom the YMCA office.
The "Tennis ladder" is open to all
jiw members and all members

are urgca to participate. The pro-
gram Is conducted tocreate Inter
est in tennisandthe Y.

Miracle
Holds FalseTeeth
Tight Finn

bnur brandDenturaCushions art tri-
umph o( acknc. sensationalsaw plastl

that pu rid o( tb annoyann
and Irritation of loot, badlr fitting lalM
tKth. Snuc taM tor. trritaUd fuml duo
to Ioom fittrnc dtntara. Applied in fwminutes, makr tha platca stay
firtnlr in place tin perfectcomfort. kit
anrtWlu talk, laiuth plates "stay put."
Harmlessto sumsor dentures.

Snur can last from 3 to
months. Sun soft and pllabledoea not
narden and ruin plat. reels right out
whenreplacementis needed.No dally bother
with adbesleeaGet Snuc brand Denture
Cushions todarl linersfor upperor tower
plate 11.40. Money back If not satisfied.
At all druggists.
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for every of
your family. Modern
with a finish,
makes this the Value of the
year.Put in YOUR home
today.
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RECORD CHANGER

FULL-TON- E RADIO

MAHOGANY CABINET

MODERN

PRICED AMAZINGLY

magnificentOlympic Com-
bination, yoiire topnotch

member
styling, combined

luxurious mahogany
Television

Olympic
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Probe Widens

Info Heiress

Abortion Death
PHILADELPHIA Ul The dis-

trict attorney's office widened Its
probe today Into the past activities
of a couple held in the abortion
death of heiress Doris Silver

In the wake of reports of
other abortions allegedly per-
formed by the pair.

Officials awaited results of a
chemical analysis of bed linen
taken yesterday in a thorough po-
lice search of the couple'sNorth
Philadelphia apartment where the

bride of two 'months
died Aug. 24.

The couple, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Schwartz, arc free in $5,000 ball
each pending a hearing Monday
on charge's of performing the un-

successful abortionthat causedthe
death of Mrs. Ostrclcher.

Asst Disk Atty. Jacob Kallsh
said yesterday that investigators
had a "great deal of Information"
bout other abortions allegedly

performed by the Schwartzes.He
declined, however, tocommentdi-

rectly on a report that an unidenti-
fied woman told police in nearby
Camden,N. J., that she had paid-Mrs-.

Schwartz$500 in 1953 for an
unsuccessfulabortion.

DIst. Atty. SamuelDash, who is
heading the probe of the death of
the beautiful red-hair- Food Fair
Storesheiress, said yesterday:

"The caseis still developing ...
There might be more arrests ...
It is possible more evidence may
turn up that may-- point to one or
rriore persons."

The Schwartzes,who havedenied
any knowledge of the causeof Mrs.
Ostrcicher's death, are charged
specifically with perjury, of con-

spiring with the deadgirl's grief-strick- en

mother Mrs. Gertrude Sil-

ver to perform the abortion and
with being accessoriesbefore the
fact of the illegal operation.

Mrs. Silver was charged with
conspiracyand being an accessory
but her hearing was postponed in-

definitely after psychiatrists testi-
fied Monday she was not mentally
capable to "face her accusers."
She was ordered to submit to psy
chiatric treatment.

Dash said theSchwartzesface a
possible maximumsentenceof 19
years in prison if convicted.

Mrs. Ostrclcher eloped with Mi-

ami Beach motorcycle policeman
Earl Ostrclcher June 24 and re-

turned" alonb tq her Philadelphia
home several weeks later. Ostrel-ch- er

said"she came here to try to
reconcile her'parents to the mar-
riage.

Joins Hospital Staff
Mrs. Lillian Witt, who has been

employed In the Memorial Hospital
in Stanton, has Joined the nurses
staff at the M alone & Hogan Hos-

pital Clinic here. She is a former
resident of Dig Spring ana wiu
make her home at 800 Main.
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COUPLE FREED ON BOND IN HEIRESS DEATH
Attorney (foreground) leads way past jailer

Radioactive Phosphorus
Is HopeAs CancerWeapon

By FRANK'CAREY
Auocltted Prcn Science Reporter

PHILADELPHIA tfl Radio-
active phosphorus offers a prom-- '
lslnfi new weapon in the 'fight
against potentially curable can-
cers, the International College of
Surgeons was told today.

Dr. Komcl Nakayama of Chlba
University, Japan, told of using the
radioactive material together with
a special Geiger counter inserted
into the throat and stomach.

He said radioactive phosphorus
injectionsgive off atomic "signals"
which are picked up by the

Early cancersof the alimentary
tract have thus been diagnosedin
time for effective treatment.

Radioactive material concen
trates more heavily In malignant
tissue thanin normal tissue,yield
lng more "signals" from a can
cer area than from a noncancer-
ous one. he said.

He said his method has shown
value In differentiating between
mallcnant and "benien" growths
and In certain instances offers
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frn fast on my
stock 1955

Now I want to dear them out but fast!
The successof this great
has given me a big year. That's why . '. .
I CAN MAKE YOU THE DEAL
ONLY TALK

a

You'll get a big for
your present . . . one that you'll never
be able to match again

You'll get a bis carthe new

advantagesin diagnosisover con
ventional methods such as X-ra-

methodsof diagnos
ing tract cancer, he
said, are based on studying the
form of the growth under sus
picion, whereas radioactive
method is based on the

features of the growth.
He said diagnosiswith his meth-

od 100 per cent accurate in
53 casesof In theesoph-
agus or of the ""cardla," the
upper part of the stomach. There

a perfect batting average on
17 cases with "benign" lesions in
these same areas.

In 58 cases of cancer of other
parts, of the stomach, 96 per cent
were diagnosed correctly prior to
operation, and 48 casespf benign
lesions were all correctly aiag
nosed.
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GET RESULTS!
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LONE STAR MOTOR

Buildup Of Air

Power In Europe

Will Continue
WIESBADEN, Germany HV-U- .S.

Air Force Secretary Donald A.
Quarlcs says America's buildup of
air power in Europe will continue
despitea current military economy
drive.

"We are trying to see how much
wo can economize" the secretary
told a news conferenceyesterday.
but he addedthat the Air Force
plans to support its full overseas
defense policy.

The Air Force will carry out its
137-wln-g program as planned and
"there is no move to cut back on
essentials," Quarlcs asserted.

"Not only will the buildup con-

tinue," he said, "but it will con-

tinue at the same rate but as
economically as possible."

Quarlcs' statement was made in
reply to questions about reports
that a cut below the

defense appropriation for the
1956-5- 7 year was planned.

Quarlcs,who was namedair sec-
retary a month ago, is making his
first tour of U. S. Air bases iri
Europe and North Africa. Wies-
baden is headquartersfor the U.S.
Air Force in Europe.

Quarlcs said plans have been
made .to protect American person-
nel at the big U.S. air bases in
French Morocco from the French-Nationali- st

violence which has been
plaguing" the North-- African pro-
tectorate.

"We have not been directly in-

volved so far and do not expect
to be," he explained. "But if we
should be, we will take appropriate
means to protect our personnel."

He termed evacuation of the
bases, a remote possibility, but
said, "if conditions should warrant
It, the Air Force would of course
evacuate its personnel from
Morocco."

SkiesClear
Over Nation

Br The AtiocUUd Pren
There were a few wet spots In

the South, Midwest and Pacific
Northwest mt skies were clear
in most of the nation today.

The hot weather persistedin the
Far Southwest but pleasant late
summer temperatures were In
Drosocct for most other areas.

Thuhdcrshowers were reported
this morning In Wisconsin, Lower
Michigan and extreme northern
Illinois. Rain fell in parts of the
South Atlantic states and in the
Pacific Northwest.

Warmer weather spread from
the Southern Plains states north
eastward across the middle Mis
sissippl and Ohio Valleys to the
Great Lakes region.
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Chrysler at a price so low you'd expect
to find it only on a small carl
And you'll get a value-holdin-g car.
What's the senseof saving now if you have
to take it on the chin when you go to
trade in? Your Chrysler will always com-

mand top-dolla- r, becauseits terrific popu-
larity carries right over to the used car
marker.

BUT YOU BETTER GET HERE FAST!
When these beautiesarc gone . . . that's id
Better take no dunces . , .

COME IN NOW. ..for thedealof the year

on the car of the year!

600 East 3rd Dial 4-74-
67

it ,
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New 'ScopeSpots
RadioactiveClouds

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AiiocltUd Fren Science Reporter

MINNEAPOLIS U- -A new kind
of- - telescopecan tell you the size,
shape and potencyof some radio-
active clouds, an Atomic Energy
Commission scientist said today.

Named the Sky Scanner, It
sweepsthe sky and pulses every
time an X-ra-y from the cloud
strikes its eye.The resultant pulses
arc used to draw a pattern of the
cloud, and its direction.

The scanner was described to
the American ChemicalSociety by
ur. u. Victor Beard, director,
Health and Safety Division, Idaho
OperationsOfficii AEC.

The scanners.lMEcd in groups of
two or --more, areproving ex-
tremely useful in helping track
movementsof Invisible clouds of
radioactive rare gases comlne
from the stack of an atomic reac
tor at the national reactor test
site, in Idaho, he said.

They can be used to calculate
how fast the cloud is being diluted
as it is carried away by wind. A
safe rate of dilution can be
'checked.As more and more atomic
power plants arise in the atomic
age, this checking could help keep

DA Loses Bid

For New Term
NEW YORK W--A New York

City district attorney, under feder
al indictment in connection with
his activities while a congressman.
lost a bid for the Democratic nom
ination for another term as prose
cutor.

Queens County Dlst. Atty. T.
Vincent Qulnn lost by a slim mar
gin in yesterday'sprimary election
to State Sen. Frank D. O'Connor,
who was backed by the county
Democratic organizaUpn. Complete
returns from the county's 940 elec
tion districts gave O'Connor 34,178
votes to 3Z,055 for Qulnn.

The indictment three years
old and not yet brought to trial
by the U.S. attorney charged
Qulnn practiced law before a
federal agency while a congress-
man, in alleged violation of a
federal statute passedin Civil War
days. Tax caseswere involved.

For

radiation at harmless levels.
The scannerswouldn't be much

if any help in. tracking radioactive
ciouas irom atomic bomb tests.
After a botnh rlnurt hna lnitol.H
a very short distance, Its radio?
activity is so diluted that It would
be below the level the scanner
couia detect.

U. S. Backs 3-Po-
int

DisarmamentPlan
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. l

The United States is backing a
thrcc-DoI- nt oronosal unrfor whIMi
tho U. N. GeneralAssemblywould
endorse President Elsenhower's
plan for America andRussia to ex-
change military blueprints and in-
spection rights.

The American proposalwould
have the Assembly urge:

1. That the Elsenhowerplan, in-
cluding aerial and ground inspec-
tion, be put into effect as soon as
possible.

2. That other countries decide
what part they could play in the
U. exchange and that
they considerextending it to their
own territory.

3. That the powers principally
concernedcontinue their efforts to-

ward disarmament, giving priority
to the subject of inspection,report-
ing and control.
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Mtkn Excellent farm Storage

Granaries Warehouses
f rlcad Lata Inrfe

aO"SW" x 24"-2- S274.00.
aO'SVa" x JSI" 394.00

" x 4i--r 32.oo
Loagar Langtht II Headed

ALL 10 FEET HIGH
LEAD HEAD MAILS, IOLTS
AND SCXEWS FURNISHED

End,! Steel frame temigatad Iron cov-
ered, ea. $15.00.

QUICKLY AND EASILY EKECTED
SHIPPED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON I'rtON TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
hone MArket-764- 1

207 NX 21 t JI, Fart Worth, Texaa
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and tow i 7-- ;
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Army Spending

Topic For Talk
DETROIT tf Army spending

whether it will be trimmed to help
tho administration balance thena-

tional budget was the subject
of a private talk today between
Secretary of Defense Wilson and
his Army secretary, Wilbcr M.
Bruckcr,

Bruckcr and Gen. Maxwell
Taylor, Army chief of staff, flew
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Lass 0' The Highlands (Ole!)
Black Watch plaid makes the toresdor pants to be worn by Susan
Landerswhen she appearsin the Country Club's Fall Style Show,
Thursday evening at the Club. Adding to the attractivenessIs the
fringe at the ankles.A fine thread In the shade"New Red" Is .picked
up by the coarse-kn-it pull-ove- r sweater, with Its Jarge patch pockets.

(Photosby Keith McMlllln)
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Attention, Staglines!
Quite an tye-cateh-er Is the straplessformal of red net worn by Mary
Ann Nugentas she assembles her costumes for the Fall Style Shew
to be given Thursdayevening at the Country Club. Crinolines hold
out the gored skirt, which featurestiny ruffles at each seam,with a

wide ruffle as a finish. The fitted bodice is topped with a bow of
red velvet ribbon under a fold of the net--

Mary Martha Circle
LeadsMission Study

Mary Martha Circle i presented
the Royal Service program when

all the circles of the East4th Bap-

tist Church met together Tuesday
afternoonat the church. ,

The theme of the program was
Along the ElephantTrail." Mem--

ben takinz part were Mrs. Arthur
Ionard. Mrs. Cornle Hollls, Mrs
O. R-- Smith, Mrs. Harry Weeg
and Mrs. O. O. Brown. Prayers
were offeredby Mrs. Leonard,Mrs
J. B. King. Mrs. il Reaves and
Mrs D. T. Day.

Kate Morrison' Circle was bost-s-s

to the 23 present,

Airport WMU Holds
SeriesOf Meetings

Airport WMU met Tuesdaynight
at the church for the second meet--
tegIn a seriesplanned formaMary
Jlill Davis Week of Prayer.

Participating rn the program
were Mrs. Floyd Dixon. Mrs. R. P.
Morten. Mr- - Franklin Earlex.Mrs.
Koy Spivcy. and Mrs. Elijah liin-dberee-a.

Eight were present.
The Bext meetings will be .it

t: alht, Thursday alterouo.--
m r u

ForsanStudy Club
To MeetAt Night

The membersof theForsanStudy
Club extend a welcome to the peo-
ple of the area to their first night
meeting to be held at the Forsan
School Ttftirjsday at 7.30 p.m;

Theme of the program wi be
conservation.James Taylor, How
ard County agent,will be the Ijuest
speaker.

Mrs. W. E Stockton, program
leader, will be assisted by Mrs
Wayne Monroney and Mrs. W. M.
Romansas hostesses.

Country CIuE
Style Show
On Thursday

Membersof theLadlesGolf Asso-

ciation of the Country Club will
stago their second annual Fall
Style Show Thursday evening at
the club. Hours are-- from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

Models will be shown around the
club swimming pool, with decora-
tions under the supervisionof Mrs.
E. II. Boullloun. Mrs. Hoy Town-sen- d,

Mrs. Elmo Wasson and Mrs.
Zollle Boykln. Fashionsare to be
furnished by Zack's, and Mrs. Jim
Zack will be the commentator.

Mrs. Earl Reynolds and Mrs.
Travis Heed will make arrange-men-ts

for the refreshments. Mrs.
Speedy Nugent'Is In chargeof tick-
ets, which are priced at $1.50. A
mink stole will be awardedduring
the evening.

Proceedsfrom the show will go
toward buylns furniture for the pa
tio and theclubhouse.Mrs. Marvin
Saunders Is president of the Golf
Association.

ReedsMake
Home In
Big Spring

I i utuAm Atr. ana Airs, uonua
Gene Reedare now at homeat 503
E. 7th following their marriage Sat
urday night in the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Jones,In Forsan.

The bride Is the former Clara Sue
Jones. The bridegroom Is the son
of W. F. ReedandMrs. K. W. Tuck-
er, both of Big Spring.

Before containers of peach
and white gladioli, the Rev. Ed
Welsh, pastor of the Phillips Me-

morial Church, read the double
ring Informal vows.

Given In marriage by.her father,
the bride wore a street length wool
fitted jersey sheath of slate blue
with three-juart-pr sleeves.The co-
llar was decoratedwith tiny pearls,
rhlnestonesand varl-colore- d beads
and edged In blue satin. Her hat
was small and matched herdress.
Her accessorieswere navy shoes
and gloves. She carried an orchid
tied with white ribbons on a white
Bible, borrowed from Cheryl Ann
Moore. Something new and blue
was her dress andshewore a pen-
ny in her shoe.

DressedIn a rose crystalline prin-
cess style dress with a full skirt,
the maid of honor, Claudettc
Moore, chose white accessoriesand
a white carnation corsage.

Best man was Charles E. Clark
of Big Spring.

At the reception Immediatelyfol-
lowing the wedding, the refresh-
ment table was laid with a white
lace cloth and centeredwith an ar-
rangementof pale blue astersand
fern. The two tiered wedding cake
was decoratedwith blue rosesand
sprayedwith tiny candypearls, and
topped with a miniature bride and
groom. Miss Moore poured the
punch and the cakewas servedby
Mrs. Hood Jones, sister-in-la- w of
the bride. BetsyWise registeredthe
guests.

Assisting in the house partywere
Mrs. Harley Grant and Mrs. Jack
Wise.

The bride Is a graduate of For-
san High School where shewas
class secretary, favorite. Student
Council representative and cheer
leader. Mr. Reed Is a graduate of
Big SpringHigh School and Is pres-
ently In the girage businesswith
his father. Mrs. Reed is employed
at the State Hospital.

ParkHilj P-T- A

PlansFor Carnival
The Park Hill P-T-A decided to

have the nursery open during the
meeting hour and to have a carnt-v- al

at Halloween time when they
met at the school Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. JohnnyJohnsonwas appoin-
ted to be in chargeof the volunteer
workers irom rarK lull (or ue

icnest y. leacners were intro
duced andpresentedcorsages.Ben
nett Brooks resigned as Cub Scout
director.

The door prize, the flower ar
rangementon the tea table, was
iwon by Airs. W. P. Hollls. Airs,
Rogers Hefley's first grade room
won the attendancecount.

The hospitality committeewith
Mrs. J. R- - Hatch as chairman,
servedrefreshments(o 60.

ServiceMen Visit
ParentsIn Forsan

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Willard
R Miller and Connie Lynn are here
as Guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jlm Miller. Miller. recenUy
separatedfrom the Air Force, has
servedfour years.

Terry Fullen has been visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Fullen, while on leave from Camp
Carson, Colo. The elder Fullens
havereturnedfrom a vacation trip
to Houston. Lufkln and Corsicana.
They pjan to visit In Ackerly and
Kerrolt this week.

David Wise has beena guest of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Wise. He is stationedat the Naval
Base In San Diego.

. "WEMPLE Of Weit Texas'

HAMMOND ORGANS

All Models
Free Lessons

Display Room and Teaching Studio

,117 E. 3rd Phona 21

MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Swap 'N Switch
Swap 'n switch separatesfor the

campusor career coed who likes to
expressher fashion enthusiasmon
the sewing machine.

No. 2206 is cut In sizes 10. 12, 14.
16, 18, 20. SUe 16- - Blouse, 1 yds,
39-l- Skirt. 2 yds. 54-f-

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chel-se- as

Station, New York 11. N. Y.
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 centsper pattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH

ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly Illustrated in COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
Price Just25 cents.

Mrs, J. D. Jones
ElectedHead Of
Philathea Class

president the pnuatnea Sunday
School Classof the Methodist
Church when the class met for
covered dish supper Tuesdayeve
ning the church.

Mrs. Paul Barrow was made irst
vice president, with Mrs. Miller
Harris serving second vice pres
ident Recording secretary Mrs.
Merle Hodnett, and Mrs. Clyde
Walts Jr. correspondingsecre-
tary. Mrs. Ruby Martin was elect-
ed treasurer, with Mrs. Harold
Hall, finance chairman.

Group major Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can, and assistingher will be Mrs.
S. R. Nobles. Mrs. B. M. Keese

teacher for the group, and Mrs..
Una Flewellen.ls substitute teach
er.

new member, Mrs. Ralph Sa
bin, was introduced. Mrs. Isla Da-

vis, was present guest.Serving
was done by the hostess groups
of L. B. Mauldin and Mrs.
Tom Slaughter,

St.
Planswere"Completed for the an-

nual barbecuepicnic Sept,
22 at p.m. at the City Park when
St. ThomasAltar Society met Tues-
day night at the church. Tickets
will be J1.50 for adults and 50 cents
for children. The proceedswill go
to the building fund.

BIG

CHIROPRACTIC

God Is Our Strength.
DrJ F. L, DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE

Dial
Night

It's TV Time and

Brings you the tops In value
EMERSON

CONSOLE MODEL
1148 base makes view-
ing pleasurefrom any seat
the Makes cleaning

simple task. Alumlnlzed
picture tube.

Only one of the amazing ne.w
19SS Models in our store.

504 Johnson

Given Stanfon
- --

Honoring Russell
The borne of Mrs. John Plnkston

in Stantonwas the sceneTuesday
evening for bridal shower given
for Paula Russell, brlde-clc- ct of
Richard Lewis of Stanton.

Miss Russell,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Russell,will be married
Friday to Mr. Lewis, who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis
of Stanton.

for the shower, were
Mrs. M. L. Regan of Big Spring,
Mrs. L. H. Batton of Lomax, Mrs.
Jim McCoy, Mrs. J. A. Wilson.
Mrs. T. R. Louder, Mrs. Dee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Inei Woody, Mrs. Vivian
Ferguson, Llla Flanagan,Mrs.
Hoyt Gilbroath andJoycePctrcc.

Mrs. Stanley Barnes was at tholes.

Methodist
Celebrate

Hodges Circle of the First
Methodist Church celebrated the
fifteenth birthday anniversary of
the WSCS Tuesday morningIn the
home of Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
1907 Johnson.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan read the
names of the charter members of
the Birtie Bailey Society which ex-

isted 25 years ago. Then she gave
the history of the Woman'sSociety
of Christian Service which was or-

ganized In
At the business session, over

which Mrs. Howard Stephens pre
sided. Mrs. Frank Wilson read thel
new by-la- and they were voted
npon.

PastMatrons
BackyardSupper

The Matrons Club of the
Eastern Star held picnic in the
garden of the Harry Lees home
Tuesday owningwith Mrs. George
Dabney and Mrs. Tom Helton

Mrs. Helton announced the fol-

lowing committees: telephone, Mrs.
Willard Read and Mrs.' C.
Graves; visiting. Mrs. George Pitt-ma-n

and Mrs. C. A. Murdock
October hostesseswill be Mrs

Jim Allen, Mrs. John Smith and
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Members
changedStar Sister gilts after the

Mrs. J. D. Jones was elected """Sf-- J VTW, !.V
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Fora Has
Initial Meeting

Mrs. J. M. Hill was hostessto
the first regular meeting of the
Spoudazio Fora Tuesday evening,
with Mrs. Betty Rountrce as

A buffet supperwasserved
before the businesssession.

Plans were discussedregarding
the club projects, and a date, Oct.
22, was set for a rummage sale.
Mrs. Hill was in chargeof the pro-
gram on "Toxans Look At Texas."
She gave a resumeof the size, the'
geography,the industry, archltec

its officials. ( cnt

guestbook, while Miss Petreagreet-
ed callers andpresentedthe hon-orc- o.

About 15 attended thetea, In-

cluding two n visitor,
Mrs, TessCappellandMae Benson,
both of Midland.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white-- lacs cloth andfeatured
a pink and white theme.A flower
arrangementof Queen Anne's lace
and roses was held In a crystal
bowl, and crystal serving appoint-
mentswere used.The' hostessesal-

ternatedat the table.
Miss Russellchose a white em-

broidered cotton satin frock sprin-
kled with rhlnestones,and she wore
a corsage presentedby the hostess--

Circles
Birthday

Mrs. Knox Chaddservedthe pink
and white birthday cake and Mrs.
Stephens presidedat the silver cof-

fee service. The refreshment table
was centeredwith an arrangement
of rosesandplumosa.

Thirteen members were pres-
ent. The next hostesswill be Mrs.
II. M. Fltzhugh.

Tuesdaymorning in the home of
Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th. the

Sylvia Lamun Circle celebrated the
fifteenth birthday of the WSCS.

The hostesswas In charge of the
program. Others taking part In
cluded Mrs. R. W. Thomcsonwho
spoke on the "Four Dimensions of
the WSCS," followed by a talk on
"Journey by Mrs. W. A. Hunt.
Mrs. JordanGrooms told the group
"What WSCS Means to Me."
Fourteen memberswere present

and three guests,Mrs. JamesBow--
en, Mrs. Paul Bishop and Mrs.
Charles Hllllard Jr. Nextweek the
group will meet in the home of Mrs.
Hex Daggett, 1507 Aylford.

In the home of Mrs. J. C. Ary-
ans, 1401 Johnson, the Mary Zlnn
andMaudle Morris Circles celebrat-
ed the fifteenth anniversary of the
WSCS Monday afternoon.

Giving facts on the history of the
organization wereMrs. Clyde Thom-
as. Mrs Jake Bishop, Mrs. Bryans,
Mrs. S. T. Jones, Mrs. H. H.
Hayncs,Mrs. S. R- - Nobles, Mrs. T.
G. Adams.

Birthday cake was served to 18
members, one cuest. Mrs. W. B
Wless. and one new, member,
Mrs. Everett Hood. The circle will
meet next week with Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, 1608 Runnels.

MethodistGuild Has
Discussion By Panel

A paneldiscussion on "Education
Among the Indians" was the pro-
gram when the Wesleyan Service
Guild of the Wesley Metho-
dist Church met Monday night in
the home of Mrs. B. E. Reagan,

'1500 E. 6th.
Included in the discussion were

Mrs. Bill Spelr. Mrs. Reagan,Mrs

ture. the nconle and the advance-- devotion.
Harms. Mrs. Choc Smith gave the

ments being made. Her talk was Samplesof the year book were
followed by a quiz on the state and shown to the seven memberspres--

Of
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Great bigl fluffy, colorful towels In a nw
array of colors. Choosefrom colors of rust,

gray, red, pink, beige, mint, rose copper'and

others. and stripes. Stock up how

In colors to .match your bathroom.

JuniorForum
HasStyleShow

A style ahowon tho theme"Fash
ions for Fall" was given at tho
Junior Woman's Forum meeting
Tuesday morning In the horns of

Mrs. Maple Avery, 1407 Johnson.
Mrs. Rex Scbropp was

Models were Mrs. Lotili SUllings

and Mrs. B. At. Eites. Airs. John-

ny Johnsonwas In charge of tho

program, and discussed"What Is
Thing Called Glamour," with

a quiz at the climax.
In thebusinesssession afterward,

Airs. R. J. Dunnan was elected
vice president add program chair-

man.The group discussedthe possi-

bility of Joining the city federation.
A hoinitalltv committee of Mrs.

EdwardWright, Airs. Douglas Ward
and Airs. Robert Hiu was appomv
rd.

Jewel Barton, health nurse, will
be guestspeakerat the next meet--

ing acpu 41 at i uwu ok jiv.u
Restaurant.

B&PW Club Takes
Two New Members

.

At a businessmeetingof the Bus
iness andProfessionalWomen Tues-
day evening at the Settles Hotel,
two new members,Ima Deason and
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith were In-

troduced.
Mrs. Nell Frazle'rwas appointed

program coordinatorto replace Le-no- ra

Weber, who has moved frot.
Big Spring. Alary Cantrell, special
projects chairman, announced the
plans for National Business Wom-

en's Week, to be observed during
tho week of Sept. 25. Preliminary
plans are for a breakfast to be
served at the Settles Hotel, with
members attending church in a
body.

1

Twenty one were present for
Tuesday'smeeting.
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'Hug-Me-Tig- ht'

By CAROL CURTIS

A anug, warmly
"hug-me-tlgh-t" to wear under your
winter coat or with a shirt and
slacks in the house is crochetedIn
beige, navy, white or In a shadoto
match your topcoat Pattern In-

cludes sizes 32, 34, 36 and 38, com-

plete crocheting Instructions.
Sena cents lor ho.

149. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 33
pages,. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, halpln lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Vealmoor P-T- A

Vealmoor A will meet at
7:30 tonight at the school to make
plans to affiliate with the state
organization.

TRANSPORTATION NOW AVAILABLE

TO PUPILS OF

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTEN

1902 Eleventh Place
Phone

Mrs. Billy R. Watson, Director

Small Class Creative Play Musical Training
Number Concerts Reading Readiness Choral Speaking

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

9:00 to 6 P.M.

'ojucjfjedr
MR. & MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Owners

1710 Gregg

BIG REPEAT SALE
These & Inch

BATH TOWELS
Reg. $2.69 Quality

AT
ONLY . . .
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Look At 'Em-Yo- u'd Never Bt
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BonnOfficialsAre
Surprised,Puzzled

DONN, Germany U-- Tho results
of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's
conferencewith Soviet leaders In
Moscow surprised jind puzzled
official circles In tHls West Ger-
man capital today.

There was little rejoicing"when
tho news was announced that
Moscow and Donn had agreed to
establish diplomatic relations."

Instead, West Germanpoliticians
and Western diplomats expressed
surprise that an agreement had
been reached after tho harsh
words exchangedearlier between
tho negotiators.Thcro had been a
tendency to wrlfn ntt tho nnrn.
once as a dead loss, whllo np--
piauamg Adenauer's stubbornstand in dcallne with the Russians.

Clarification of what the last-minu- te

agreement means for tho
futuro of Germany was awaited
anxiously here. Before voicing
approval of the conference out.
come, political and diplomatic
circles wamea to know what con-
crete gains, If any, were made by
the West Germans.

some rcsnonsiMe sources ex
pressedfear that theRussianshad
fiaincd recocnltlon that thorn nr
two separate German states. Ob--
servens inougni me itussians hadSkillfully avoided committing Ihnm.
selves tq any definite action to-
ward reuniting Germany.

A big puzzle was the German
announcementthat the Russians
nau promised to return 9,626 Gcr
mans held Drlsoncrs n unr rrim.
inals. Because the prisoners were
not mentioned cither In the ex
chance of letters between Adpn
aucr and Soviet Premier Bulgaln
or in the communlnun nn Ihn tnlke
politicians and diplomats asked
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privately: are the Russians
to bo to bargain?

Bcioro cheering tho conference
results, tho German public also
will to If of

countrymen are going to be
freed.

The Germans
100.000 or so Germans still are
being In Soviet orison camns.
Bulganln said during tho Moscow
taucs tno Germans convicted
as war criminals are all the Ger

still detained by Soviet
Union,

Adenauer the Soviet leaders
"promised to investigate and
it others wero found, would
be handedover in Jho samo way
as tno ed war criminals."
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NEW NUMBERS
ON BIRDWELL

If you've confused by
some house numbers on Bird-we- ll

you can be assured
tho Is going to do

somethingabout
The Commission Tuesday In-

structed Manager II. W. Whit-
ney to a and proper
system of houses
on that street, and to notify
property owners of new
numbers.

Reasonis that some of the
designated ago,

are confusing and in some cas-
es duplicated. One major

camefrom the Office,
which is refusing to hous-
es whereduplicatenumbers

Hear The Outcome
Games Played Friday

Each Saturday Morning
A. M.

On Football Roundup
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U.S. Believes

Adenauer Made

Good Bargain
WASHINGTON Ifl-tT- nltcd States

officials feel that German Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer made
about Ulo best bargain possible In
his talks with Russian Premier
Nikolai Bulganln.

He agreed to opening of diplo-
matic relations betweenBonn and
Moscow In return for the prom-
ised freedom of German war pris-
oners held In Russia.

Authorities here said the estab-
lishment of diplomatic relations
would not prejudice forthcoming
negotiationson Germanunification
even though the Soviet Union may
try to use It in that manner.

Secretary of State Dulles, In
cooperationwith British and
French foreign ministers, plans to
makedemandsfor Germanunifica
tion the first businessof the West
when the Big Four foreign minis
ters meet atGenevaOct. Z7.

Adenauer tolda news conference
In Moscow he had not surrendered
any of West Germany's obligations
to NATO and the Western Euro-
pean Union.

Adenauer's mission Is regarded
here as opening a new era in
relations betweenthe Soviet Union
and West Germany. But aside
from the prisoner issue It leaves
major East-We- st problemsun
resolved.The problem of German
unification Is foremost among
these In the view of the U. S
government.

The State Department declined
any immediate comment on the
German-Russia-n agreement pend-
ing receipt of complete details.

But Adqnaucr's intentions in go-

ing to Moscow had been fully
discussed With American represen-
tatives and he had full American
support.

The position Adenauer took on
unification at the outset of the
Moscow talks was that It was prop-
erly a problem for the October
foreign ministers' meeting.He then
concentrated, as Washington offi-
cials understand his moves, on
obtaining a Soviet promise to
release thousandsof German men
still held ln Russia 10 years after
the end or world war n.

The Soviets, while insisting on
establishment of diplomatic rela-
tions first, argued that they could
not negotiate the prisoner release'
problem without the presence of
representatives of the East Ger
man Communist regime.

Some reports say that at one
point Adenauer was prepared to
break off the talks, refuse diplo-
matic relations and go home be-

cause the Soviets were unwilling
to yield on the prisoner problem.
It thus appearedln the final out-
come that a Russianconcession on
the price Adenauer wanted for
Opening diplomatic relations made
the final agreement possible.

The Soviets presumably want to
prevent or at the least slow down
the rearmament of West Germany
within the Atlantic Alliance and
the WesternEuropeanUnion. They
may hope to use a diplomatic mis-
sion ln Germany to work for that
purpose.

It Is also believed that the So-

viets are Interested ln developing
trade andother relationships with
West Germany which would be
profitable to them ln solving some
of their pressing agricultural and
Industrial problems.

Woman Plunges

Info Lounge
NEW YORK VtU-- A youngwoman

crashed through the glass roof of
the Blltmore Hotel's fashionable
Palm Court at the end of a fatal

plunge yesterday, landing
ln the midst of 150 personshaving
cocktails and a late lunch.

She hit and seriously Injured a
man sitting with his wife in the
lounge. Ten other personswere cut
by flying glass.

The woman, who had registered
Monday at the hotel,-- was Miss
Mary H. Merkle, about 27, Cleve-
land, Ohio. Her mother Mrs. K.
B. Merkle was here with her.

The young, brown-haire-d woman
had dropped from the bathroom
window, of her suite or from a fire
escape outside, police reported,
Mrs. Merkle, who was writing let
ters In the bedroom at the time,
became hysterical when she
learned of her daughter's. death.

The daughter was taken to a
hospital, where she soon died. A
priest had administeredlast rites'
while she lay on the hotel floor.

Police said she had been de
spondent after a nervous break-
down and was In New York for
medical treatment. r

She-- landed on Daymond W.
Copeland. 55. of Alton, NOV. He
sufferedthree brokenribs and was
reported In serious shock, MiSt
Copeland also was treated for
shock.

QuakeJolts
Los Angeles

LOS ANQELES U1 An earth-
quake, apparently a minor local
shock, shook parts ot metropolitan
Los Angeles today,

Police switchboards began geV
una numerous calls at 3:21 a.m.

Desk officer Don You ell ot the
Compton police department said:
"I felt It. all right. Thcro was a
soft tremor and then a fairly sharp
suock."

A Ganlena resident reported he
thoughtthcro was an explosion but
pollco tn this and nearby areas
salu they did not locate any ex
plosion.

Reports came from southern
parts of Los Angeles Itself, Comp-
ton, Gardens,Lynwood, Hell. Hunt
Ington Park,South Gate and Ingle-woo-d,

all southerly suburbs.

i

AdenauerGetsRussPledgeTo
EstablishRelations,FreePWs

MOSCOW Konrad
Adenauer flew homo today with
an agreement to establish diplo-
matic relationsbetweentho Soviet
Union and West Germany and tho
Kremlin's promise to return all
Germans still held ln tho Soviet
Union.

Before taking off, the
West German chief gave Soviet
Premier Bulganln an Informal
Invitation to visit him ln Bonn.

There was no apparentprogress
madeon the otherkey Issue raised
by Adenauer ln the five-da- y co-
nferencethe reunification of his
divided country.

A joint communique signed by
Adenauer and Bulganln said only
that the agreement to exchange
ambassadors "will further, the
settlement of pending problems
affecting the whole of Germany,
and must thus help the solution of
the principal national problem of
the German people the

of the unity of the
German democratic state."

The two delegationsalso agreed
to set up committees to work for
development of German-- Soviet
trade.

In an exchangeof letters with
Bulganln at the close of the con-
ference Adenauer also put on the
record what ho called "German
rights which we cannot relin
quish." In his letter he Insisted
that the fixing of Germany's final
border must be done only in a
final peace treaty, and that his
government still insists on Its
claim to speakfor all of Germany,

Before leaving for home, Aden-
auer told a news conferencethat
ln agreeing to establish relations
with the Russians, he had not
abandoned any of his govern-
ment's tics and obligations to the
North Atlantic Alliance and the
Western European Union.

He added that the Russians bad
not demanded thisof him, although
Bulganln had saidat the outset of
the talks thatWest German mem-
bership In NATO and WEU was
the chief barrier to German re-
unification.

"I want to declare emphatically
that no secret deal or pact of any
kind was made between us and
the Soviet government," Adenauer
told the newsmen.

The Joint communiquemade no

mention of the German prisoners
but Adenauer saidBulganln and
Soviet Communist party chief
Nlklta Khrushchev had agreed to
return the 9,620 Germans tho Sov-

iets admit holding as war crimi-
nals.

The Chancellor added that Bul-
ganln and Khrushchev had said,
they knew of no other Germans
held by the Soviets, but bad prom-
ised to investigate and to hand
over any they found. The West
Germanshave claimed that 100,000
Germans are being detained.

"We believe the Soviets will
keep this promise, and wo hope
these otherdetainedGermans also
will be able to return to their
homeland," Adepaucr said.

The West German leader said
he .expected the release of the
"so-calle-d war criminals" to start
almost Immediately after bis dele
gation returned to Bonn.

Some, he said, wDI be amnes-
tied while Others will bo turned
over to the West German govern-
ment to be dealt with according
to Its laws. A German press
spokesmanadded that thosepris-
oners with homes in West Ger-
many would be handedover to the
Bonn government,while natives of
East Germany would be released
to the Communist regime there.

The agreementat the end.of the
conferencecame asa considerable
surprise since the earlier sessions
of the talks had shown the two
delegationsfar aparton the major
issues. ,

The agreementwas worked out
ln a final 7H-ho- session, the
fourth plenary meeting of the
negotiationsfor which the Russian
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we shall each other
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Big Spring (Texas)XentM; Wed., fcf& 14; lttf
Big Spring Man's .

Brother Succumbs
Last rites were to be conduct

ed at 4 p.m. today la the Dudley-Hugh- es

Funeral Chapel,Dallas, for
Arthur B. Calvert,CedarHill, broth-
er of D. H. (Don) Calvert of Big

nv

Mr. CaJmt M MmtVj rwtn.
Rev, Baxtew Bfyaat, ptter of the
Duflcanvllle Methedfot Cbttrch, "was
to officiate. Interment wm to 1m in
the Laurel Land Cemetery,Dallas.
Survivors, ln addition to the Big
Springbrother, arehis wife, a step-
son, Long Smith!
Mrs. W. G. Potts, three niecesand
two nephews.
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A Bible Thought For Today
There is a way which seemethright unto a man; but the
end thereof arc the ways of death. (Proverbs 14:12)

Ed i tor iaJ
Harmony Can Be Persuasive

Probably If he consulted his own wishes
and his own personal welfare President
Elsenhower wouldn't touch rcnomlnatlon
with a ten-fo- pole. The Republican Par-
ty accumulates trouble as a stone at-

tractsmoss, and the resultsof last year's
congressionalelections proved conclusive-
ly that Its ancient affinity for trouble In
large hunks hasIn nowise abated.

He could quit at the end of his first
terra and go down In history as one of
the most popular Presidents,whereas It
he servesanother the law of political av-

erages may make his second term as
thanklessand Ineffective as Hoover'sfirst
and only.

We do not believe, however, that any
consideration of personal concern would
count In the scaleagainst a second Eisen-
hower term, If he is convinced the situa-
tion at nominating time requires It. His
partyTias'been trying mahfully to convince
him that such is the case, that he alone
could carry the party to victory In 1956
The national chairmen who met with him
in Denverlast weekend, however, received
no suchassurance.It Is true the occasion

Insecurity Snowballing
As the fellow said about shoes, he could

wear nines, but tens felt so good on his
feet he decided to wear elevens.And the
lure ot tax-cutti- io pleasethe voters is
so temptingthat Insteadof cutting a billion
dollars out of the nation's defenses the
economizers may wind up by whacking
off two billion. It would be easy to cut
eventhree or four billions off the national
defense,if one ignored the consequences.

So off to Secretary Wilson's vacaUon
hideaway went the secretaries of Army,
Navy and Air Force, buttressedby their
military advisers, each determined that
the threatenedcuts won't come out of
their respecUve services hides.

The usually U.S. News ti
World Report all but takesIt for granted
this week that the big cuts to balance
the budget will come out of the military,
in spite of some bumbling denials that
suchwill be the case.The magazinasays
the military budgetcaUed for $35.7 billion
by the end ot June 30, but that was the

J. A. Li
In

This Is a question but without a $64-00- 0

answer. Here are a half dozen com-
panies. You're to decide what they have
in common besides theinitial A:

American Cyanamld
Anaconda
Armour 4c Co.
American Tel. jfc Tel.
Amer. Machine & Foundry

Get it It not, by another half dozen
companies.What have they in common
with one another and the foregoing six?

Philadelphia Electric
Foster Wheeler
Bendbt Aviation
Monsanto Chemical
U. S. Steel
Union Carbide & Carbon
Give up All right, I'll.teU you. In one

way or another, all 12 are in the queue
io profit from atomic energy.

Yet, you wouldn't discover that from,
their names. You don't find "uranium"
emblazonedin their titles. Let that be a
lessoni When you find uranium In a com-
pany s name,be careful.

Standard& Poor'sCorp. notesthat about
200 corporationshave a stake In atomic
energy.The list Includes such well-know- n

enterprises as duPont, Dow Chemical,
American Tobacco, Bethlehem Steel, In-

ternational Nickel and Eastman Kodak,
aswell as smaller companies sucbasFoote
illneral. Nuclear Instrument & Chemical,
Bechtel Corp, Fluor Corp., and Riley
Stoker.

In most cases, atomic energy Is only
part of the compapy's businessoften a
small part. As Standard& Poor's puts It,
atomic energy's an Investment"kicker"
Earningsi from other sources will tide
these companiesover until their invest-
ment In the atom produces Income. Most
distlncUy, theseare not ht enter-
prises founded by stockpromotersto flush
the unwary

Standardit Poor's namesten
It Wilcox, manufacturers of

steam generatingequipment,which holds
contracts to build reactors for the Con-
solidated Edison Co , New York City, and
the University of Michigan. Ann Arbor
Mich. Recentyield, 3.1 per cent.

Beckman Instruments,manufacturer of
Instruments used In precision electronic
equipment. Military, 'industrial, and medi

NEW YORK threaten to
put a damper on some segments,of indus-
trial production.. Tight supplies, particular-
ly In metals,are sending purchasingagents
scurrjlng and paying premiumprices.

The shortages, despite the great postwar

gains In production capacity, have
taken many businessmenb.y surprise Just
as the extent ot the business boom took
them by surprise earlier

Copper has been lifted almost to the
class ot a precious metal In recent days.
So tight Is the supply that some users,

'caught short, are said to hae paid as
much as 51 cents a pound to keep their
mills running. A dock tie-u-p in the east
has kept someforeign copperfrom being
unloaded, makingthe pinch even more se-
vere

Strikes earlier In the year in the mines
and smelters caused the present world-vid- e

shortage. Booming European and
American Industries have been snapping
tip all the available metal at steadily in-

creasing prices for mouths.
MrUtl userswho could turn to aluminum

at a suboUtulc for copper are finding
uppjses of the light metal are dfiht alt

ana 114 price, oa ue rue, too.

was a sort of lovefeast, but there was
absolutely no commitment to asecond term
oi) his part. The President saidhe likes
the GOP more than ever, but there was
a blunt reminder, In his words, that "hu-
mans arefrail and they arc mortal."
For this reasonthe party membersshould
never "pin your flag so tightly to one mast
that If a ship sinks you cannot rip It off
and nail It to another."

That could be taken as a warning not to
expect too much, or simply as a remind-
er that it the party expectshim to put
aside whatever reluctance hemay have,
the party had better fish or cut bait.

That, we believe, will be the real test
ot whether Ike runs or doesn't run. It
all elements of the party pull together,
and convince him that they will continue
to pull together come what may, and
pat all their collective energies Into the
fray, he probably will run. But if there
is bickering and backbiting and holding
back and thecrossingof fingers, he prob-
ably won't lor In that event not even an
Iko could pull the party
through.

Of
original goal. This estimate, it says, has
beenreducedto $35 billion, but with prom-
ised savingswill be lowered to $34 billion,
and "hope Is now held that this can be re-

duced to $33 billion."
The big effect, it says, will be felt In a

major slowdown of new planedeliveries, In
a cutbackof Army manpowerby January,
and In slashing Navy shore installations.

The way the magazineenvisions it, a $2
billion cut would fall heavieston the Air
Force, which would lose a billion dollars,
as against $600 million for the Navy and
$400 million for the Army.

This would not only slow planedeliveries,
but inevitably close down many installa-
tions among the three services.

The trouble with arms reductionsto bal-
ance budgets Is that it's hard to call a
halt. Once started, thempvementaccele.
rates as it did on the eve of Korea.
Thus these arms reductions a't this time
could pose a dire threat to national se-

curity. Make no mistake aboutthat.

vingston
Many Companies Atomic Energy Work

favorites-Babcoc- k

Elsenhowjrr

cal radiation instrumentsconstitute about
10 per cent of its sales. Yield, nil.

Combustion Engineering, manufacturer
ot steam generating'equipment, which
holds an Atomic Energy Commission con-
tract to develop an atomic power plant for
a small submarineand is constructing re-
actor components.Yield", 4.4 percent.
.DuPont, which built and for a time
operated the Hanford, Wash., plutonlum
plant, and Is completing and partially
operating the SavannahRiver Plant at
Aiken, S. C, for the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. Yield, 2.9 per cent.

GeneralDynamics builder of the Nauti-
lus, atomic-power-ed submarine, and pro-
ducer of military planes and guided mis-
siles. Yield, 3.7 per cent

General Electric, which now operates
under AEC contract, the Hanford plant
and theKnolls Atomic Power Laboratory
a't Schenectady.Its atomic activities range
from basic research to tbe design, con-
struction andsale of equipment.Yield, 3
per cent.

Phillips Petroleum,tenth amongoil com-
panies,is developingatomic know-ho- as
the operator of the A EC's Materials Test--.

Ing Reactor at Idaho Falls, Idaho. Yield,
4.20 per cent.

Union Carbide St Carbon, which has
atomic energyinterests rangingfrom min-
ing to the operation of AEC facilities at
Oak Ridge,Tenn.,and Paducah,Ky. Yield,
3 per cent.

Vanadium Corp. a major supplier of
uranium as well as ferro-alloy-s. Yield,
3 per cent.

Westinghouse Electric, like General
Electric, a leader1In basicatomic research.
It manufactured thereactor for the Nauti-
lus, U currently woridcg on a reactor for
power for large ships.Yield, 3.8 per cent.

The logic of these selctlons Is obvious.
StandardcV Poor's wantscompanieswhich
will survive. Like the auto and radio In-

dustries, atomic energy will strew the
path of progresswith namesfuture gener-
ations won't recognize.

Remember the Chandler, Locomobile.
Pierce-Arro- Great automobiles. Remem-
ber such well-know- n radios as Atwater-Ken-t,

Radlola,American-Bosc- h, DeForest,
Ortho-Soni- c, Kolster - Brandes, Freshman,
Cleartone.Audlola. A - C Dayton? It ou
do, you're an r.

BusmessMfrror
ShortagesAre Industrial Damper

Steel users complain aboutslow deliver-
ies. Tbe steel mills are pushing most ot
their available facilities .but can't meet
the pressing demand.As the backlog ot
orderspiles up, theyseenear-capaci- pro-'ductl-

well into next jear.
' Lumber ordershaveexceeded production

so far this year. And so haeshipments.
Mill stocks have,declined steadily. Imports
of lumber have run 43 per cent aheadof
last year. ,

But tight supplies continue to.be report-
ed in several sections wbere the building
boom is still strong.

Cementsupplies havebeea short in sev-
eral localities. One company has just
raked cement prices by eight per cent,
and the building trades are braced for a
generalprice rise.

Shortages, have causeda number of in-
dustries steel, aluminum and cement, for
example to plan further plant expansion.
New production facilities. In time, will
overcometbe shortageswhich plaguepur--
chasingagentstoday. Bui ineanUme tight
supplies will add to the' pressurefor, high-
er prices ot many materials.

SAM DAWSON
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WASHINGTON UV-T- he Ameri-

can Communist party has put a
new twist into its five-ye- ar fight
for life.

It gave a number of reasonsfor
asking the Supreme Court yester-
day to save It from having to ad-

mit it is a Russianagent.This one
stood out:

Things are different now, after
the Geneva conference.

This may be less thanpersuasive
with the nine justices who are
supposed to base their decisions
on law and not on International
moods, real or Imagined.

But other parts of the party's
plea its constituUonal reasons
may be persuasive. It is not cer-
tain the court will uphold the gov-

ernment In this case. This is the
case

In September1350, Congress
passed tbe Internal Security Act.
whose purpose was to crush the
Communist party In this country.
The act didn't say anything about
killing the party outright or for-
bidding is existence.

What the law said In effect was
that If the party could be proved
a tool of Moscow, a part of an
international Communist conspira-
cy, it should have to admit being
a tool by registering as such with
the government.

Theoretically, that would let the
party continue to exist. The effect,
though, would be to kill it, at least
under the Communist party name.
No one doubts it would go on,
even though badly crippled, under-
ground.

Under the 1950 law the Subver-
sive Activities Control Board was
created to rule on complaints that
organizations are subversive. It
gave the Communist party a hear-
ing to determine whether it was a
Russian agent, and ruled that It
was.

That meant the party had to
register unless the U.S. courts
ruled otherwise by declaring the
law unconstitutional. The party
appealed to the Federal Court of
Appeals It lost there

Then' it made its final appeal--to
the Supreme Court. Yesterday

through Its lawyers the party filed
Its written arguments with the
court whose jusUces are still on
vacation They'll get copies of the
appeal by mail.

When they return this fall the
justices will hear the party and
governmentlawyers in oral argu-
ments in open court. Tbe Justices
will probably hand down their
decision someUme In 1956.

The party argued the 1950 law
was "spawned" at a time of In-

tense public feeling against Com-
muniststhe Korean War started

Mr. Breger

Look Who's Worrying About Us!

JamesMarlow
Reds' Case Before Supreme Court

In June 1950 and violated the
Constitution's Bill of Rights and
civil liberties in general.

The party argued further:
If the court upholds the consti-

tutionality of the law and the
SACB's registration decision, It
would be doing so at a time when
the mood of Korea has given way
to the mood of Geneva

Then the petlUon to the court
said

"The President has stated, on

Hal Boyle
Country's Going On Rocks

NEW YORK IB The Oddity Al-

manac: '
Is this country going on the

rocks?
It would seem so, judging from

the present trend In American
drinking habits. Either that or we
are just entering a new ice age.

The long tall cool drinks ot yore
have been replaced In favor by
scotch on tbe rocks, bourbon on
the rocks, martinis on the rocks,
even vodka on the rocks.

So far as we know nobody has
violated the traditions of ole Ken-
tucky enough to call for a mint
julep on the rocks. But now soup
on the rocks is getting more and
more popular, including borscht
and bouillon.

A friend of ours, watching a guy
gulp down a bouillon on the rocks,
heard him say to a companion:
"Greatest invention since the
wheel."

Sooner or later, of course,some
daredevil Is going to call for fried
pork gravy on the rocks That
ought to end the trend 'fast.

What does it profit a man If ho
is prosperousenough to afford a
rich juicy steak and then has
to gum it

Millions of American kids are
going back to school this mimth.
Dr. Solomon N Rosenstcin, Col-

umbia University dental authority,
says at 16 the average youngster
will have seven decayed, missing
or filled teeth. One out of five
will needmajor orthodontic care.
Only 4 per cent will be free of
dentaldecay.

And 25 years later, when be Is
41, the averageIndividual will have
19 missing, decayed,or filled teetht

To help assure good' choppers
later in life, dentists say a child
should be taught to squeeze that

' -9-- H
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"All right, pull over to the curb , . . You know the Bpoed
limit here I've talked about it often enough at home,

Maw....'.'

the basis of his experience at
Geneva,that Soviet leaders are as
sincere as he In their desire for
peace. . . This perspecUve of the
peaceful coexistence of the two
systemsIs incompatiblewith the
premise of the act."

The petition was referring to that
part of the law which said Ameri-
can Communists, working for Mos-

cow, are awaiting a chance to
overthrow this government.

The The

toothpastetube himself at the age
of 2 or 3.

Almanac fashion notes: You
think women are fussy about their
clothes? Many men are even fus-

sier, says Budd, a Fifth Avenue
haberdasher, particularly about
their bow Ues.

"You'd think a bow tie Is a bow
tie, and that a man would pick
one from a selection,.then just
wear it and forget it.

"But no. Many men are so par-
ticular about theirbow ties they've
got to have paper patterns cut to
their own neck size 'and in the
shapetie they prefer."

Budd keeps a file of more than
7.000 such paper patterns. His
most discriminating customer,
however, is composerCole Porter,
who insists on designing his own
bow ties.

Almanac nature study dept: No
salmon has tracked down an es-
caped prisoner ct. But they have
an even keenersenseot scent than
bloodhounds, according to Dr.
James A. Larsen, University of
Wisconsin zoologist.

Scientists long have wondered
how adult salmon are able to find
their way from the sea hundreds
of miles back to their upriver birth-
places at spawning season.

Experiments by Dr. Larsen in-

dicate the fish do It by scent, liter-
ally smelling their way home by
the minutely differing odors of
plant life in the waters on their
Journey.

He found this out by blocking
the nosesot some salmonwith cot-
ton. The confused fish got lost.
Those with their nasal passages
left unblocked swam on home for
their date with posterity.

Almanac quotable notables:
"Slander, like coffee, is usually

handed to you without grounds."
Conrad Nagcl
"Too many people confine their

exercising to jumping at conclu-
sions, running up bills, stretching
the truth and bending over back-
wards." Margaret Firth, authorot
'"It'C Fun to Reduce."

TeachersJubilee
MT ANGEL, Ore. W-- Slx of the

BenedictineSisters at thq Convent
Queen ot Angels here have com-
pleted CO years in the religious
order. They have devoted nearly
SO years to teaching here and In
other Benedictineschools. The six
who observed the jubilee in a joint
ceremonyare SistersM. Genevieve
M. Romana, M. Gabriel, M.

,M. Raphael and M.

Construction Note
HOUSTON In a

recent federal court suit centered
around a receptionist In a doctor's
office.

A woman witness was testifying
when Atty. Carrlngton Williams
askedif sheknew thq receptionist's
name.

"No, sir," 'replied the witness,
"Wo always called her that stack-ed-u-p

blonde." '

a

Around The Rim
Hummm, Diddy-Umm-m, Diddy-Um-p

You might get' the Impression from
listening to radio and TV that this is the
age ot the jingle.

The old singing commercial moved Into
sucha vacuumwhen It first wasemployed
extensively that overnight every radio ad-

vertiser had one. Naturally; many of them
attained a high degree of absurdity, and
critics seemedcorrect in prediction that
excesseshad killed the golden goose. But
along came TV with a sort of Jingle vita-
min and theold Jingle bird went practical-
ly on massproduction.Antimatcd cartoon-
ing furnished a visual accompanimentof
the sales pitch so that viewers wouldn't
forget fun pr product.

The field has becomeso lucrative that
our musical geniusesmust surely be con-
centrating in this field. At least, the catch-
iest music ot today Is cpmlng oft the
hucksters' pons. The thirsty are asked
"Whafll you have?" or are reminded of
the "yellow mellow darllnV or the brow
that comes "from the land ot the sky
blue water" In the softer vein they are
reminded of a "friendly pepper upperthat
will never, never let you down." Smokers
are admonished to "relax, it's light up
time." Drivers are told that they can
"So. go, go" In a certain new model car.
Cotfec Imbibers arc urged to reach for a
particular brand "if you want more fla

Da d Lawrence
Sincere Interest People

WASHINGTON Small wonder that
ElsenhowerIs the-- most popular President
America hashadin half a century every
time he makes an Impromptu speechhe
says the common-sens-e things that Ameri-
cans enjoy hearing again and again. He
is the living symbol of traditional
Americanism thekind that startedwith
a sturdy Invlduallsm at Plymouth Rock
and hascontinued to this day as the back-
bone of the system.

The PresidentIn Just a few sentencesIn
his speech at Denver over the weekend
reaffirmed the faith and the philosophy
that have been primarily for
America's position today as the most pow-
erful country Industrially In the whole
world.

Interpreting Lincoln's famous phrase
about "government of the people, by the
people, for the people," Mr. Elsenhower
said- -

" 'For the people": We have seen the
phrase tortured by demagogic types to
meanthat an over-wis-e and over-bus-y gov-

ernment takes over all the functions of
living. They say: "Now go on boys, do
Just what you are told and we will take
care of the 165 million people ' And tbey
tortured the general welfare clause of the
Constitution

"I don't believe that 15 what Lincoln
meant at all. If we are for the people,
which means for the individual as such,
we go first to the ten first amendments
ot the Constitution to the Bill ot Rights.
That was written for the people.

"That Bill of Rights does not guaran-
tee to each of us a profitable living. It
guaranteesto each, of us an equal oppor-
tunity with all others to earn our living
for ourselvesand our families and to pro-
tect our future.

"We could discussfurther what we mean
by 'for the people. But I refer to another
quotationof Lincoln's which was generally
to this effect-- The function of government
Is to do for the people what the individual
cannot do at all, or do so well tor himself,
and in all those things the individual
can do for himself, the governmentought
not to Interfere.

"Now I think today that is as good a pre-

sentationof the caseas I know
how to make."

The President was tactful and restrain-
ed. He might have referred to the way
the New --Deal and Fair Deal packed the

Hollywood Review
Disney Wears Many

HOLLYWOOD W - After finishing a

lunch of stuffed pepper,spinachand stew-

ed prunes, Walt Disney left the commis-
sary, walked down Studio Street and climb-

ed into his convertible.
Prodded by quesUons, Disney kept up

a steady stream ot conversation.He talk-

ed a great deal about his new TV season,
which starts tonight with the filming of
"Dumbo "

How can he afford to give away such
a multimillion-dolla- r property to home

"Thai's a good question," he said. "You
see, I wear many hats. When I have my
TV producer's hat on, I fight like the
dickens to gel Uie films that the movie
producer has made.

"My brother Roy and the other business-
men In the company figure out what we
can afford to give up. I convinced them to
give me 'Dumbo.' It Is one of our shorter
features It runs C3 minutes so It Is not
as easy to as the others. And
we can hold It a few years and bring It
out for an cnUrely new generation."

This season he will alio show two other
features "Robin Hood" and "The Sword
and theRose." Both star Richard Todd,
"who should be much better known be-

causeof 'A Man Called Peter. "
By using such completed films, he can

afford to go over his budget on the oUier
shows. For example,a Tomorrowlandhour
costs him $250,000 or more. Two runnings
on TV will bring him only half of that.

"We went a million dollars over budget
last year," he disclosed.

"Dpvy Crockett pulled us out. We mado
the films for $700,000, while we could only

' get $300,000 back from TV. But the theatrl--

FiremenStop Thefts
S. C. W -- - Firemen were

called on to "put out" a series ot bur-
glaries.

Police Chief Henry Barnes enlisted the
i volunteer foremen and stationed them all

over town to watch for Intruders.
hasn't been any troublo since, Barnes
said.

$--" r

vor." The list Is without end.
The return of popularity for the little

short chorus fits into the Jlnglo trend.
Nowhere Is this better exemplified than In
churcheswhere congregationstoday seem
to enjoy singing thaso Infectious choruses
Which have a peculiar lilting, harmonious
quality. People may not remember the
sermon,but they go away humming, sing-in- g

or whistling tho new little tunc.
Contemporarymusic, which seemsabout

as Infertile as our times, have more than
oncerelied on the Jingle to provido fodder
for the hit parade and
"Sound Off." Remember?

If the trend continues, effectivenessot
tho medium Is bound to sink Into the con-
sciousnessof educators, who probably
started tho whole thing ages ago with
kid songs and nursery rhymes. It is not
inconceivable that they will once more
employ this saucymeans to get Over little
bits of unpalatable information such as

"The sum of the square
On two sides so bare
Of right triangles choose
To be equal, when applied
To the squareon the side
Of je olde hvpotonusc!"

Wow1 Geometry was never like this be-

fore the jingle.
-J-OE PICKLE

vi
Ike's In The

today

responsible

which

Republican

'aydlences?

There

federal Judiciary Including the Supremo
Court of the United States to distort tho
Constitution and tear down decisions of
more han 150 sears standing.

Not only in procllamlng party doctrine,
moreover, but In dealing with the deli-
cate subject of tho "Indispensableman,"
did Mr. Eisenhower speak sensibly. Ho
was modest In acknowledging the loyalty
of the party to him but at the same tlmo
pointed out logically that a party must
not allow the impression to bo cultivated
that it has only one good man who .could
serve In the presidency.This is by far tho
wiser approachfor the future eventhough
in 1956 Dwight Elsenhower, barring any
physical mishap, will be renominated.

What a refreshing contrast between tho
Elsenhowerutterancesand those of Adlal
Stevenson on the sameday. Tbe 1952 can-
didate could only paraphrase Lincoln to
say that today there is a "government ot
the rich, by the rich and for the rich."

Happily the rich today constitute almost
the entire population. There r.e, for In-

stance,according to the latest figures ob-

tained from the Federal ReserveBoard,
about 18,800 000 families with an Income ot
55,000 a year or over out of a total num-
ber of 49.400 000 famUies in America. While
the group is about
38 per cent of all the families This ume
group now buys about three-fourt-hs of all
the new cars sold each year. There are
Indeed about 5 000 000 families that own
two or more cars

Where would the automobile industry
and its hundreds of thousandsof workers
be If the Individuals constituting this im-

portant market did not have the Initiative
and tho opporunity to earn $5,000 a year
which is certainly "rich" in terms of half
a century ago7 Incidentally there are hi
addition about 15,000.000 families with In-

comes between$3,000 and $5,000 a year
which Isn't exactly "poor" either.

Indications arc that the next set ot fig-

ures issued will show according to tha
present rate of growth that there are
about 36,000,000 families earning $3,000 a
year or more which is about three-fourt-

of all the families In the country. There
are a lot of votes in that mass of families
and if the Democraticparty leadersintend
to revive Huey Long's doctrines of redis-
tributing wealth, they will find a lot of pro-
tests against tampering with Incomes of
those above the $3,000 mark.

Walt Hats

LEESVJLLE,

cal showings will possibly gross a million
and a half here, and there Is considerable
interest In Davy abroad.

"We also ended up with a star Fesi
Parker "

This seasonhe hopes Davy will again
come to the rescue,jle has sunk $800,000
Into two chapters "Tlio Great Kcelbpat
Race" and "The River Pirates." Only
$250,000 can be realized fromTV Disney
hopes the theater release hereand abroad
will make up the deficit

On Oct. 3, Disney embarks on another
V adventure The Mickey1 Mouso Club.

it will be on ABC from 5 to 6 every veck
day. He accomplished the miracle of sell-
ing 15 million dollars worth of sponsor-
ship wlthput even making a pilot, film.

BOB THOMAS
' '
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Marine Wins

$64,000 Prize
On Quiz Show

NEW YORK arlne Corps
Capt, Richard McCutchen, tho cpl-eu- ro

and cookery whir, has hit
the Jackpot on The $64,000 Question

biggest prite In the history of
radio and television.

The28-year-ol-d Leathcrneclcwon
the CBS television bonanza with
an amazing, knowledge of foods
and cooking. ,

Ills father, a retired Navy cap-
tain, served as aide-de-ca- as
the overseasveteran answeredan
extremely complicated question
last night.

Experts figure roughly that Mc- -
uuicncn wui re able to keep about
$35,000 of the prize after Income
taxes.

McCutchen, who has a wife and
three small daughters, said the
moneywill go "right In the bank."

He toia newsmen, "I've got an
Idea of what I'm going to Invest
ii in.

He said he will remain In the
marines..

McCutchen won by describing
even iiems or tue menu served

ai a dinner given at Buckingham
March 21, 1939, for the

French President and his wife.
Master of ceremoniesHal March
unmca xne ensues soup, fish
vegeiame, sauce, dessert andtwo wines and called on McCutch--
u vi uescnoe inem.
The young captain appearedcon--

Jiacnt in inc soundproof booth on
toe TV studio stage. But he con
ferrcd several times in whispers
wiui nis. lamer, capt. John C.
McCutchen.

McCutchen could hava called It
quits and walked off with the
$32,000 he had won step by step in
four previous weekly appearances
on the program. lie had chosen
food and cooking as his category
at the start becausethey are his
favorite hobby.

When the quizmaster,askedwhat
he had decided to do,,McCutchen
replied: "I've known my decision
for a long time."

"I belong" to a very proud or-
ganization,and theansweris 'go,'"
he said.

The studio audienceroared
approval.

McCutchen thus became thofirst
contestant totry the $64,000 ques-
tion. Three others reached $32,000
and quit. If McCutchen had missed,
he would have received an expen-
sive automobile as a consolation
prize.

McCutchen chose his father as
counsel under thecontestrule that
anyonemaking a try for the grand
prize may have the help of any
expert he selects.

The young captain, who once
flunked a Boy Scout second class
cooking test, explained why he
brought along his father at the
crucial moment:

"The Marine Corps Is ably sup-
ported by the Navy. I am no ex-
pert and I brought along no ex-
pert,, but I do have an able ad-
viser o I brought rny dad."

Anothercontestanton last night's
program a widowed
grandmother gave the correct
answer to the $16,000 question in
her baseball category.

She Is Mrs. Myrtle Power of
Buford, Ga., who Is living tempor-
arily at Roslyn Heights on Long
Island, where she is housekeeper.

Mrs. Power, a baseballfan since
1895, got over the $16,000 hurdle
by identifying Babe, Ruth; Lou
Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx, Al Simmons
and Joe Cronln as the five slug'
gers who were struck out In sue-

cessionby Carl Hubbell during the
1934 All-St- ar Game.

Mrs. Power can keep the $16,000
she has won, or try next Tuesdty
night for the $32,000 question.

McCutchen' description of the
Buckingham dinner menu Items
was:

Consornnw quenelle ' "Con-
somme is a broth of cither meat,
fish or fowl stock. Quenelle is what
is called a force meat, a meat,
iish or fowl dumpling."

Filet de trulte saumonce (fish)
"Trulte saumonceis trout born,

hatched in fresh water, which
migrated to the sea and returned.
Steelhead, we call them in this
country. FUet is a bonelesscut."

SauceMaltalse, served'with as
paragus "Maltalse Is a Holland- -
alse sauce with orange Juice and
a little orange peel In It."

Petit pols a la Francalsc (vege-
table) "Petit pols Francalsc arc
little garden peas with onion
chopped up, with sugar and with
butter,"

CorbclUe (dessert) "Corbellle
Is a pure French word meaning
either a basket of fruit or a basket
of flowers, so let's say a basket
of fruit."

Wines Chateau Yquem and
Madeira Serclal "Chateau
Yauem Is a sweet dessert wine
from the Bordeaux district of
Sautcme. . . . Madeira Serclal is
a dry wine from the Madeira
Islands. I believe the grapes arc
Serclal and that Is how it gets Its
name."

McCutchen said both he and his
father knew tho answers, "talked
them over and agreed on them."
The young captain got started,on

'his hobby becauseof his father's
interest in food and cooking.

Onlookers Were
Glued To Their
Television Sets

SOLUM BUS. Ohio (X Fop the
30 minutes .that, the CBS television
show, "The $64,000 Question,' was
being broadcastlast night, not one
call came Into the Ohio Stato
Journal switchboard. But as the
ahow ended said City Editor Dan
Flavin, vths board lit up like a
Christmas tree." People princi-
pally wanted to know how much
incomo tax Marine Capt, Richard
McCutchen of nearby Worthlngton,
Ohio, would rra.vo to pay from ius
$64,000 winnings,

GodfreyDeniesAir
InfractionCharge

WASHINGTON W-A- rthur God
frey, accused once- again of an
air safety-- Infraction, says em-
phatically that he Is Innocent of
any misbehavior.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration said It is investigating a
formal complaint that Godfrey's'
plane passed "far too close" to
an Ozark Airlines plane after tak
ing -- off irom Chicago's Midway
Airport last Wednesday.Godfrey
denied It.

"The only variation from cus-
tomary flying practice in that
IncidentnearChicago last Wednes
day was that I dipped my wings
In salute at the other plane," the
radio and television entertainer
told a reporter.

"As I passedhim I rolled my
wings back and forth the way we
used to do in the old days as a
greeting,

"There was absolutelyno danger
of a collision."

In a written complaint filed with
the CAA, the pilot and copilot of
the Ozark twin-engin- e DC3 said
that a plane overtook them shortly
after departure from the airport
and made a left turn so close
across their course that they had

?t"
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to reduce speed to avoid the
plane's prop wash.

Tho CAA identified the plane as
Godfrey's pluahly outfitted blue
and white executive-typ-e DC3. It
said It Is Investigating to deter
mine whether there has been any
violation of flight rules,

Godfrey still recalls with anmi--
isn me th suspensionim
posed upon him by tho CAA for
buzzing tho Tetcrboro,N.J., control
tower in January 1954.

Chief, In Pajamas,
NabsGasThieves

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. -
Pollce Chief Victor Stewart'spolice
dog barked and Stewart saw two
men siphoning gas from his auto.

Clad only in his pajamas. Stew
art caught the men and was frisk-
ing, them when a woman motorist
stoppedand askedit sho could call
the police. He said yes.

Officers who arrived helped the
chief, question the prisoners, who
proved to be Camp Pendleton
Marines who had two motorcycles
but insufficient gasolineto get back
to camp.They were turned over to
the shore patrol.

Drive with can . . . EVERYWHERE!
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Red China Asks

'Higher Level'

Talks With U.S.
GENEVA to--Red Chines Am-

bassador Wang Plng-na- n today
proposed talks with tho United
States "at a higher level," pre-
sumably between Secretary of
State.Dulles and
Minister Chou En-La- i,

The Chinese envoy also demand-
ed removal of the Western trade
embargo,against tho Pclplng gov
ernment?

Tho U, S. representative In the
talk with Wang here, Ambassador
U. Alexis Johnson, refused for the
time being to discussanything but
tho repatriation of American civil-
ians held in China.

Peiping Is holding 19 American
civilians in JaQ but says machin-
ery has beenset up so they can
arrange to go home. Twenty-tw- o

otherswhose releasewas promised
last1 week are still in Communist
territory. The Americans also
have agreed to facilitate the de-
parture of Chinese nationalists in
the United Stateswho want to go
to Red China.

Wang's delegation contended
earlier today that these announce-
ments on the civilians wound up
that phase of the negotiations
which began Aug. 1
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Muddy Raymondvillt Fights
Disaster

to Muddy
sloshedthrough deep

mire today to fight back from Its
disastrous week-lon- g flood which
did heavy damage but took bo
lives.

Clear skies andforecast of only
light rains or showersfor the big
lower Rio Grande Valley area

optimism, city officials
said, tho town tried to bounce
back to normal.

Mosquitoes, cloggedsewer lines,
stagnant water, and deep, slimy
mud were the chief obstacles.Only
in the north-we-st

portion of town was thero still any
They had drained to

less than a foot deep.
A powerful odor thatspreadover

the town causedsome families to
seek temporary refuge in
valley towns, newspapereditor D.
B. Rapp said.

Rapp said about 500 houseshad
been ruined by tho flood caused
last week when the area was
drenched by
thatmeasured much as 8 Inches

STOPsiMPLI
DIARRHEA
Gef Fesf, Soothing Relief with

here hi a day. The flat, almost
coastal plains coaatry MA

not allow fast enough ruMff t
preveat flooding.

Moat of the town's 9,0M citizens
have beengiven typhoid shots, and
someof tho approximatelyMO who
were chasedfrom their homesby
the water were returatag today.

Offers of help poured into the
South Texas town yesterday after
it issued an appeal for aid and
Gov. Allan Shivers asked for a
disaster designation ior Willacy
uounty ana mo city.

Virtually of Texas was clear
Tuesday the Weather Bureau re
ported. There were a few clouds

along the Gulf coast,
weather Observers said.

LtSt 20

"I lost 20 pounds ia one raontk
taking writea Mrs.
Roger Thomas, Route1, Box 326,
Edinburg, Texas. Barcentrate k
the original juice,
home recipe for taking off ugly
fat

If the very first bottle doesn't
aliow you theway to reducesafely,
easilyandwithout starvationdiet,
return the empty bottle for your
money back.

You canget Barcentrateat any
Texas druggist. Costa little.
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NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHEVROLET FOR ACCELERATION!
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Great Fcaluroa back up ChevroletPerformance: Ahti-Div- c Braking Ball-Rac-e Steering Outrigger Rear Springs Body
Electrical System Nine Engine-Driv-e Choices in all models and, finally, the greatscientific, technical and engineeringresourcesof GeneralMotors,

When needa quick sprint

safer passing,

. Itfs pure dynatnite, and you have

way, way. ladder

before you its equal.
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BackFrom Flood
RAYMONDVILLE

Raymosdville

produced
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Chevrolet's new Turbo-Fir-e V8" packs a
punchfor safer passing.Justtramp and, mis
tcr, you move! Like ajet pianoblastingoff the runway!

Thafs acceleration, Chevrolet style! Tltat's acceler-

ation car in Chevrolet's field can match!

The proof was burned into the,sands of Daytona"
Beach at the NASCAR trials earlier this year. In
acceleration tests, Chevrolet simply walked away,
from else in its field. Plus and get this '

all the carsexceptone!

Surprising? Not when you consider that this beauty's
been cleaning up all comers short track
careventsthis seasoh.That'swhereaccelerationreally,' - v

p'aysTJffraS well as handling caseand cornering ability-t-

hings that mean safer, happier highwaydriving.
. Come and let a new Chevrolet you what,

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Sftint Jtxu) HotM, Wad., Spt. 19W
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7rtcc Goes Sprawling
This tank truck sprawledIn a creek threemllei north of Wettbrook
Tuesday.Driver Billy Moore, 26, of Colorado City, said he was fol-

lowing another truck which slowed for a bridge. When Moore hit
his brakes,he found none and pointed the truck at the creek and
steppedout The truck, owned by Ed Greggerson of Westbrook, was
carrying a load of water for oil field work.

StatePlansDue

In Salk Program
WASHINGTON Ifl The Public

Health Servicesaid today It hopes
to get this week detailed state
plans for use of federal funds for
anUpolIo vaccine.

The plans are required before
the states can share in the 30--
mWIon-doll- ar appropriation voted

nran

ADMNCf- -

SUPER

ROYAL "XM

CHASSIS

tat
product

Xerdih'e lorod
laboratories

115.119MAIN

colJn"9

by for of Salk
vaccine free to. those unable
pay for It. The law says the funds
are be used by Feb. 15, 1955.

As of only four state
and plans had been

said. They
were by

and the Canal
Zone.

Plans parts of planshad been
received also from Kansas, Ohio,

Hawaii, New
York and
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Congress provision,

yesterday
territorial

approved, spokesman
submitted Colorado, Okla-

homa, Wisconsin

Missouri, Arizona, Ken-
tucky, Delaware,

Louisiana.
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Must Wait Six

Months For New

Electrical Test
Decision of the City BomtJ or

Electrical .Examiners John
ny Illckson should wait six months
before taking another test for an
electrician's license was accepted
by the City Commission Tuesday.

Illckson sometime agohid taken
such a test, was failed by the ex-
amining board, and appealed its
decision to the Commission. Later
a heating was held on the matter
and city officials asked the Board
to review the case, saying they
would stand behind its

Board Tuesday said that
Illckson should wait six months be
tween examinations, as provided
in the city electrical code.

The Board .also recommended
that the electrical code be tightened
up by requiring that a licensed
electrician be present with an ap
prentice at all times thelatter was
working on a job carrying a city
permit. City Attorney Walton
Morrison was Instructed to draft
such provisionas an amendment,
for the Commission to study later.

62 Floats In

'Rose'Parade
PASADENA, Calif. -two

floats will compete in the 1956

Tournament of Rosesparade next
Jan.2, the Parade Entry Commit-
tee announcedtoday.

parade, traditionally held
the morning of the Rose Bowl
game, will nave as its theme.
"Pages From the Ages." Floats
will depict such themes as Davy
Crockett. Circus Days,- - The Ten
Commandments, Easter Parade,
Show Boat, Olympic Games and
Cinderella,

Among the te entries
will be St.Louls, Mo.: Little Rock,
Ark.; Pasadena, Tex.; Portland,
Ore.; and San Antonio, Tex.

BecauseJan.1 falls on
the game parade be held
Jan. 2.
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO
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TractAnnexed,Two
New PlatsApproved

Annexation of another tract of
land Into tho corporate limits was
completedby the City Commission
Tuesday, and the body approved
plats on two other developments
that arc adjacent to municipal
boundaries,

Passedon final reading was the
ordinance to bring Into the city G5

acres, Known as the Moss Tract,
east of Howard County Junior Col-leg- e.

The Commission approved plat-
ting of the Cedar Rtdgc Addition,
offcrred by James B. Frailer, and
located off the extreme southeast-
ern cornerof municipal boundaries.
This was done upon recommenda-
tion of the City Zoning and Plan-
ning Board, with somestipulations.
Thesewere that Blrdwell Lane, ex-

tendedsouthward,should provide a
100-fo- right-of-wa- that case-
mentsshould be granted acrossthe
tract for proper drainagechannels,
and that namesof streetsbe chang-
ed to conform with those existing
in the city and which would be ex-

tendedinto the new area.
Also approvedwas a plat submit-

ted by Omar Jones for Western
Hills Addition, which is Just south
of his Kennebeck Heights Develop-
ment. This Is to the cast and north
of the old San Angclo Highway.

The Commission accepteda rec-
ommendationof City Manager H.
W. Whitney that some experimen-
tal work be done with city labor
and equipment on putting asphalt
stabilization on dirt streets. The
city has its own distributor, and will
convert an old fire pumper that is
not now in effective use, asa ve-

hicle. Whitney said first work will

be done on Goliad Street, south
of Eleventh Place, to determine If
water erosionproblemscanbo cor-
rected.

Passedon an emergencyreading
was a new city ordinancedesigned
to halt parking of cars on private
property, without consentof own-
er, and when "no parking" signs
arc displayed.The statute will pro-
vide that policemen can give traf-
fic tickets for violations, and of-
fenses will be handled under the
traffic code. However, provision is
made for the city to impound such
cars if necessary.

Thc council approved employ-
ment of a patrolman, G. Bail- -
on, Latin-Americ- who will be as-
signed to the North Side.

Commissioners discussed a pro-
posal of repairing or trading in a
large tractor, but decided to post
poneaction until additional sDcclfl- -

I cationscart bo preparedto get pric
es on various types 01 macmnery

me commission turned down a
requestfor waiver of Interest on a
paving certificate, submitted In be-
half of Mrs Mae Thixton, and re-
ferred back to the water depart
ment for a request for adjustment
of a water bill, turned In by Miss
aiaiuo Lcautcrwooa

CanalJobEnded v

PANAMA (X A giant face-llftlH- c

job on the PanamaCanalhas been
completed. Some 2,475,000 cubic
yards of rock and shale were
blastedoff Contractor'sHill to re
move the threat of rock' slides
Shipping was uninterrupted.

Kitchen's
brighter...
work seems
lighter

.See your dealer soon
bout lighting equip

jnent and right-siz- e

bulbs to modernize
your kitchen lighting.
He'll gladly help you
with suggestions.

BIaz

New York Air

PollutionTold
MINNEAPOLIS KV-T- he air New

Yorkers breathe is contaminated
each year with more than 1M mil-
lion tons of odorous sulfur dioxide
gas, enough tq form 2,200,000 tons
of sulphuric acid.

Most of It comes from burning
coal and fuel oil they said, but
other villains urn mitn nthimit
outdoor trash fires, smoky Incin
erators and "polluted air blowing
in from tho state of New Jer-
sey."

This report was made to the
American ChemicalSociety by Dr.
Morris B. Jacobs, laboratorydirec-
tor. New York Department of Air
Pollution Control, nnd Dr. Leonard
Greenburg, New York's commis-
sioner of air pollution control.

Midland Baby
Flown To Hospital

DALLAS UV-- A

Midland, Tex., baby who has been
kept alive by oxygen for the past
week arrived here yesterday by
private plane for treatment of a
heart ailment.

With an oxygen breathing cup
held to hls-rfac- Gary Lee Hend-
ricks was rushed from Love. Field
by an oxygen-equippe- d ambulance
to the Children's Medical Center
here. 1

Mrs. Catherine Pierce, a nurse
who accompaniedthe infant here,
said that the child's heart is en-
larged. She said he had been in
ill health since he was born and
that his condition had become criti-
cal during the past week.
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You'll avoid worklnsr in
your own shadowwith an
incandescentor fluorescent
fixture over your sink. And
you can be sure dishesai
really clean!

Shielded fluorescent lamps'
.under cabinets illumlnato
work surfaces,makekitchen
chores less tircsomo and

BIg'SprIng (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept14, USJv

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINME
.i
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-WONDERFUL SHOWS

COMING TO BIG SPRING"

SponsoredBy

THE BIG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION

FIESTA MEXICANA Musical Festival From--
Old Mexico OCT. 13.

THE DUBLIN PLAYERS From Abbey Theatre,
Dublin, Ireland In ShawsPygmalion
JANUARY 16.

- VIRTUOSI di ROMA An Ensembleof Fourteen
of Italy's Most Distinguished Musicians
FEBRUARY 13.

THE MIA SLAVENSKA BALLET Prima Bal-

lerina of The Metropolitan Opera MARCH 20.

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

ZALE'S JEWELRY STORE

STATE NATIONAL BANK

FBtST NATIONAL BANK

OR.

MRS. VIC ALEXANDER

iw JJHI is RIGHT

FOR EASY SEEIHG

Good lighting means faster and easier

work In the kitchen. It's easierto

read''recipe-- . . ,.to make sure that
- Ktr

dishes are clean ... to check-- details
,J , "

of food preparation . .. to find things

in drawers and cabinets when your

lighting is properly planned. For

proper lighting most kitchensrequire

a .150-wa-tt bulb for the center ceiling

fixture with .good "local"' lighting at"

sink, range top and work counters. '.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
IL L. BEALE, Mansgtc Phoai
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Establish CancerFund
Famed woman athlete Babe DIdrikion Zaharlat and her husband
George are shown In the Galveston hospital where they announced
establishmentof the "Babe Dldrlkson Zaharlas Fund. Inc," to set
up clinics to detect and treat cancer. Mrs. Zaharlas,being treated
for her second cancer,Is expected to be released.from the hospital
In a few days.
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Gold Coast Still

Mines Much Gold

A Qold Coast Bttr womia U tupport-ta-t
bundle of dried tab on hr html

By RAMON COFFMAN

Four questionsabout Africa are
(o be answeredtoday.

Q. Why Is a section of Africa
known as the Ivory Coast?

A. The Ivory Coast. Just north
of the equator, used to be the
chief center for trade In Ivory.
Negro natives came to the shore
with elephant tusks for white
men who sailed there from Europe.
In exchange, the natives were giv-
en cloth and various trinkets.

For a time the Portuguesewere
the principal traders on the Ivory
Coast, but the French took their
place. In time the Ivory Coast be--

Gold Coast Was It named for a
similar reason?

A. Yes, the Gold Coasthad gold
mines 450 years ago, and It has
them today. Portugal was the first
country to send sailing vessels to
get the gold from this region. Lat-
er came Dutch and British mer-
chants.Today tho Gold Coast Is a
British colony.

Although the union of South
Africa now supplies far more.
gold, the Gold Coaststill has Im
portance as a center for this
metal. It produceseachyearmore
than one-thir- d as much gold as
the United States.

Q. Is the population of Africa
up mainly of Negroes?

A. Yes, the Negroes outnumber
the whites in .most parts of Africa.
They are in the majority from the
southern of the Sahara.Desert
down to the southernend of Africa.
In some sections of the Union of
South Africa (but not all) white
people are present In larger num-
ber thanNegroes.

Egypt is classed as a white
country, but there has been a
strong admixture of Negroes In

came part of French West Africa. Egypt during the past 2,000 years.
u. Near tne Coast is the Q. Is there any field in wmen

)
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edge
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Ike To Survey

Finances For

Tax Decision

we are you that

DENVER Elsen-
hower's Vacationheadquarters
says ho plans to survey the fiscal
situation early next year before
deciding whether,to call for a tax
cut.

Tho President'sdecisionwon't be
made, Asst. PressSecretary Mur-
ray Snyder said last night, "until
he seeswhat the state of federal
revenue li at the normal time for
proposing a tax program to Con-

gress."
The normal time for that is early

January.
Snydermadehis statementafter

newsmentold him some members
of Congress were predicting flatly
that Eisenhower would call for a
tax reduction. Itcp. Mason (R-D- J)

was mentioned specifically as
having made such a forecast.

"No one has been authorized to
say what the President's tax rec-
ommendationswill be next year,"
Snyder replied.

And that, be added "applies not
only to the question of tax reduc-
tions but to any tax program."

Snyder's statementdid not
change the developing possibility
that Elsenhowerwill be in a posi-
tion to call In Januaryfor a tax
cut It simply underscored the
"let's wait and see" position which
the President has takenall along.

The prospect of a reduction in
taxes was held out last month by
Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey when he said it looked then
as though the federal budget defi-
cit for the fiscal year ending next
June 30 probably would be $1,700,-000,00- 0,

insteadof $2,400,000,000 the
earlier forecast.

Elsenhower has said repeatedly
that hewould like to seethe budg
et balancedbefore thinking about
get balancedbefore thinking about
any further tax cut.

Humphrey, In making his report
last month, said that if federal
agencies could make additional
savings amounting to about 3 per
cent and that if the revenue
trend continuedupward, "we think
that we should . . . balance' the
budget"

And Humphrey added that If
balance Is achievedhe will recom-
mend a reduction of personal and
corporation taxes.

Afrtca leads the world at the pres-
ent time?

A. Africa produces more gold
and more diamondsthan any other
continent. Most of the gold and
diamonds come from the Union
of South Africa.

In regard to Invention, Africa
has producedvery little since an-

cient times. The Egyptians of long
ago were leadersof world civiliza-
tion, but today Egypt is a back-

ward country.
For TRAVEL section of your

Iscrapbook..

College Students
We Are Not Alarmists But

Time Is Running C$ut!

We know you're busy getting
ready for school, thatfs why

reminding

OCTOBER 1st.
Is the final date that you

can get

THE HERALD

9
Mailed .to any college,

MONTHS
FOR

$4llOO

Don't Put It Off-Ta-lce Care Of It Today!
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Area Credit Union
MeetingSetHere

WEBB FIREMEN DOUSE BLAZING PLANE
Rotarlans view base fire fighting demonstration

Friday, Saturday
Representativesfrom credit un

ions in West Texas will be here
Friday evening and Saturday for
a weekendworkshop.

Adele Cole' chairman of arrange
ments, said that indications were
that from 100 to 200 personscould
be in attendanceat sessionsIn the
Howard County Junior College. Art
Woolard, Dallas, representing the
Texas Credit Union League Train
ing Service,will be the instructor
C. W. Hudson, Dallas,,president of
the state league, is to be here to
present'certificates Saturday eve-
ning. dinner at the Wagon Wheel
will climax the affair.

The Initial sessionwill be heldat
7 p.iri. Friday at HCJC, and the--
other meetingsare set from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday,said Mrs'.
Cole.

Sponsorof the training coursewill
be the PermianChapterof thestate
league.Territory embracedIs from
Weatherford to..ElPaso, and thus
far reservations have come from
unionsIn Abilene, SanAngelo, Mid-
land, Odessa,Penwell and El Paso
as well as several In Big Spring.
Mrs. Cole said that allpersonsin
terested in credit unions were in-
vited to attend, and officers, direc-
tors and committee members of,
credit unions are urged to partlcl--
pate. )

First Snow Falls
QUEBEC UV-T-he province of

Quebec had its first snowfall yes
terday. It snowed for three hours
In Laurentlde Park, 40 miles north
of here, and left a covering over
a large area.

RotariansGuests
ForTourOf Webb
Big Spring Rotarlanswere guests

of Col. CharlesYoung Tuesdayfor
a luncheon and tour of Webb Air
Force Base.

The luncheon was in the Webb
Officers Club. The tour took in jet
enginerepair shops, the flight line
and thePhysiological Training Unit
altitude chamber, Rotarians also
witnesseda fire fighting demonstra-
tion by the base fire department
and got a look at the proposedsite
for the morethan 200 military hous-
ing units to be constructedat the
base.

Webb firemen "rescued" a dum-
my pilot from an airplane envelop-
ed in the flamesfrom 500 gallons of
high octaneaviation fuel. Two big
fire trucks and ground firemen ap-
proached the blaze, retrieved the
pilot and had the entire fire ex
tinguishedin less than a minute.

The demonstrationwas under the
direction of Lester Wllbanks, base
fire inspector.

Col. Young, the basecommander,
and otherAir Force guides explain
ed the operation of the Jet air-
craft engine and told of mainte
nance and repairprocedures,tech-
niques of high altitude training in
the jet pilot program, and explain
cd other operations at the base,
More than 200 T-3-3 and T-2-8 planes
were seenon the trip down the
flight line. The commanderpoint-
ed out that new hangar facilities
at the base are of "permanent"
construction.He said the propeller-drive-n

T-2- will be replaced by
jets by next spring.

The tour of the basewas madeon
Air Force buses.

-- J

MiN

Now! theliggest, roomiest,

At a brief businessmeeting fol
lowing the luncheon, 12 membersof
tho club Indicated they will attend
the 31st annual inter-cit-y Rotary
meeting to be held at Lubbock
nextTuesday.Gov. JohnSlmmsJr.
oi new Mexico is to be the prin-
cipal speaker at the meeting.

Guestsat the mpeflncr InoltMari
Melvln Weems of Abilene, Rev. Ce
cil iinoacs or Big Spring, Jack Ar-
lington of Stanton. Bill Dixon of
Pamna. Mai. Ma wilnmnn r
Webb, Morris Patterson of Ble
apruig. introduced as a new mem
ber of the club was Austin Guldln
ger.

Children's
Cold-s-

wtoi

" f
WICKS
VVADORUB

JAMES BROOKS

DRAFTSMAN
Technical

Building Plans
507 Virginia Dial
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GET RESULTS !
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13 Lost
i

Are identified
WASHINGTON Ufl The Air

Force today released thesame
of 13 men aboard a B29 lost la
the Pacific between Japan and
Formosa Thursday.

The plane, from Kadena Air
Force Base, Okinawa, was on a
training flight and was last heard

about 10 hours after it had
taken off.

The list of names:
MaJ. Herbert J. Karchcr, San

Jose,Calif.
Ma. Robert E. McCosnelL Ka-

dena Air Force Base, and brother
of MaJ. Gen. John P. McConneU,
chief of planning,Offcutt Air Force
Base, Omaha.

Capt. Walter A. Proluo, San

Richard Jones,Xewanee.
111.

1st Lt. Wendelvan Bebber,Care-llnvlll- e.

111.

1st Lt Frank Wills Jr., Gres-ba-

Ore.
1st Lt JosephF. Jellnek, FarrelL

Pa.
2nd Lt. RobertL. George,Harris-bur-g.

Pa.
gt LeRoy Nelson, Matador,

Texas.
S. Sgt Thomas' Steele,Willis- -

120-12- 2 St.

i ', f
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TATE BROS. AUCTION BARN
COLORADO CITY

S. F.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT

DM

MACK G.
Mnfr

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE WITH
OIL LIFE CASUALTY AND

HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN INDEMNITY
203 Permian Building Dial 17
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THE YEAR'S
BEST DEAL!

LAW

BONDS

kiim.

Plymouthsaleshave broken all recordsthis year. That meansyoU tioTO. (In fact, if you trada now, your presentcar will probaVltf

can-ge-t bestdeal of tho year tight now! You still have thebest more than cover your down payment) Plymouth prices aro but-oolect-ion

of models,colors and featuresyou want right nowl Your prlslngly low, and your dealercan help you arrangeliberal payment

presentcar Is at tho peak61 its valuq today, and thatmeansyour terms. So for tho year'sbestdealon new car, it makesawfully

Plymouthdealercan give you tho top-doll- ar allowance for it ri'aH good senseto seeyour Plymouth.dealer-rf- oit now
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Rocky Allows
He's Ready
For Archie
GnOSSINGEn.N.Y. UWlleavy-Weigh-t

champion Rocky Marciano.
not a man to bandy words around
like he handles his sparring part-ncr-s,

allowed today as he is in the
best shape of his career.

Nino Valdes Is

Clamoring For

ChanceAt Title
LONDON irUms Nino Valdes o

Cuba today began clamoring In

earnest for a chanceat the heavy-
weight title.

"I've waited long enough for a
go at Rocky Marciano," he said,
"but maybe my victory over Don
Cockell will convince everyone I
deservea chanceat the champion-
ship. II Cockell got one, I certainly
earned it"

Valdes stopped Cpckcll after the
third round in a scheduled' 10 last
night The pudgy Englishman's
handlers calledon the referee to
halt the fight When Cockell stag
gered to his corner after the third.
lie was gushing blood from a cut
on the forehead.

"Valdes knocked- down Cockell,
who was put away by Marciano
earlier in the year, for a count of
eight in the third round with a
short left and a cross to the face.
Cockell came back with a left to
the face when he got on his feet.
but Valdes, with a reach advan
tage of 10 inches, merely shook it
off.

"I knew Cockell would attack
from the start." said Valdes. "So
my plan was to get the range of
him in the first round. After that
I went to work on him.

"My policy from now Is to be a
killer. Unless I finish my man off
decisively,no one ever will believe
I can be champion."

Valdes weighed 207. Cockell 216.

Dallas Facina
Do-Or-D-

ie Try

Against Bulls
Bj Tbs Aiiocltttd Frtu

Charlie Fouler of Dallas and
Houston's Ralph Beard decorate
the mounds Wednesday night" as
the two teams go back to Dallas
to finish their Texas league semi-
final playoffs with the Buffs hold-
ing a 3--2 lead.

It will be door-di- e Wednesday
night for the Eagles, regular sea-
son winners, after their "defense
collapsed Tuesday night and the
Buffs slammed out an 8--1 victory.

.rete uurnslde was the victim.
He blanked Houston in the second
game of the series, but went wild '

Tuesday night
With two out in the seventh,he!

walked the basesfull. Reliefer Pat
Patrickcame in but the fire blazed '

merrily on as Fred McAlister hitj
a. tingle, Gil Daley got a triple'
and Whitey Ries banged out a
single. The inning was worth five;
runs to the" Buffs and put the game'
wen out oi reach. ;

Dallas scored, first In the second
inning when Bill White tripled and 1

Wiley Moore brought him home1
with a sacrifice fly. '

The Buffs tied It up In the third,
went ahead in the sixth and stayed
that way.

Barney Schultz went-th-e distance'
for the Buffs, j

BabeHopesTo

ResumeHer

Golf Practice
GALVESTON. Tex. IB Babe

Zaharias today heads forherhome
in Tampa, Fla.. where she hopjj.i
to begin golf practice by Jan. If
for the National Women's Open.

Trying for her second successful
comebackin her fight against can-ce-r,

the famous woman, athletej

hopes to be ready for her first'
1956 tournament play when the1
$5,000 Tampa Women's Open is)
staged the latter part of January i

"I'm eyeing the National Worn--1

en's Open where 1 didn't get a
chance to defend my title thai
year," she said.

The Babe i and her husband.I
Gecrge Zaharias, were to leavej

by plane today for Tampa where
tbey own a home.

Before leaving the Galveston
Hospital she announced the estab-
lishment of a fund for. cancer de-

tection and contributed J1,000 to
Kel set it launched.

Mrs. Zaharias is recoveringfrom
a. second cancer that was discov
eredwhen she underwentan oper--1

uea or spmat disc, hne was
Jtevt' stricken in 1953 but returned
to eaaf four months later to win
severalckamplonshlps.

far - fee past three-and-a-ha-lf

unnrtii baa been in the hosp-
ital fcrt correction of the disc
tMttfei ad for X-ra-y treatment
a te a

Therefore, he said before enter-
ing the ring for a three-roun-d

sparring session, he Intendsto start
out fast againstArchie Moore next
Tuesday when he defends his
title at New York's Yankee Sta-

dium.
"1 feel as though everything Is

working out perfectly for this
fight." said the champion. "I feel
better than ever before. Some-
times, for other fights 1 wouldn't
feel just right but things would
work out all right anyhow.

"I plan to start real fast. Not
like the first fight I had with
Ezxard Charles when I didn't, get
untracked until the sixth, not like
the Don Cockell tight when I took
much too long to get going. I'm
going to do the equivalent of five
rounds of boxing in the stadium
dressing room before the bell."

Marciano has boxed 107 rounds
so far in his training for Moore
a drastic comedown from his pre
vious efforts. When he winds up
Sunday, he'll have worked 118
rounds. For "his second bout with
Jersey Joe Walcott, he went 230
rounds in training which could be
H record. He drilled 208 for Roland
La Starza and 189 for Cocksll.

"This time I haven't workedso
hard or so long," he said, "and
there is no sign of statenesswhat-
soever. I was trying to do too
much in those days. No, 1 take
time off whenever I feel f need
it ' The new program has worked
wonders."

The Rock said. he wouldn't be
at all surprised if Moore tried for
an early knockout because he is
supposedto be a slow starter.

"But that doesn't worry me."
said Marciano."I've only seenhim
four times. I saw him on television
twice against Joey Maxim and
once against Bobo Olson. And we
have the film of his fight with
Harold Johnson last year. But I
didn't learn anything from that be-

cause Johnson and I don't fight
anything alike.

"I was impressed with Moore
in two of them against Maxim in
Florida and against Olson. He
comes closest to Walcott in style
and punching power. Charles is a
better boxer andmore clever. But
Moore knows all the punchesand
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National TennisChampion
Tony Trabert and his wife, Shuna, hold trophy symbolic of the

singles title, alter he defeated Australia's Ken Rosewall in
NationalTennis In ForestHllli, N. Tony, from

Cincinnati, in straight sets, 9-- 6--3, 6--3. He completeda tennis
"triple slam" with victory. Earlier this year captured
Wimbledon French (AP Wirephoto).

Roswell, Angelo

Fight ForTitle
BrThe AMOcUUd'Preu

The Roswell Rockets the
San Angelo Colts tonight begin-

ning best-ofev- Series, to
decide champion of the Long- -
horn League. Roswell earned the
right for the final playoff with an
8--2 victory last night over Artesia.

Both Roswell Artesia turned
to home-tow- n crowd pleas-cr-s

in seven-gam-e scries,
which went the distance. Roswell
'won in own sta

and lost the at
Artesia. The final two victories- -

the difference both games
played at Roswell.

Angelo won first round
of playoff 4--1 over Carlsbad in
the n series.

Roswell had no trouble last
whipping NuMexers as Hoot

mow to .use inem from wnat i ve umson went tne route lor tne vie
seenhe best Jab since tory. hurling a seven-hitte-r. Eddie

Louis. " i Locke suffered the loss for Artesia.
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Favorites In Amateur Advance,

But Only After SomeCloseCalls
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

RICHMOND, Va, Ifl-- The 55th
National Amateur Golf Champion
ship is Just as unpredictable as
its predecessors,but It's a fairly
safe guess that when the finalists
walk to the first tee Saturday one
.will come from the group of prc--
tournament favorites.

There's a chance, too, that by
that time he'll be as grey-haire- d

from narrow escapesas the forty-Is- h

oldsters"who make up the bulk
of the field that survived
the first two rounds.

into double-knoc- k

out third and rounds, most
of the favorites still were on .hand.
Some, like Harvle Ward, tabbedby
nis rivals, as tne best ama-
teur golfer, almost had the day
lights scaredout of them, but they
won.

But perhaps the most noticeable
feature of the remaining field was
the predominanceof players in the
ovcr-J- O and age brack-
ets. At least a dozen of the &t

survivors confessed tothe over 40
age and a lot of others were close
to that figure.

Perhapsthe story was that only
steady, experiencedoldsters could
cope with the tricky greens and
the disturbing winds on the 6,713--

of

of
Today,you canforget aboutmak-in-g

Bcasonal changesof motoroil!
Now; your Conoco Dealerhasa

new motor
oD New Conoco
Oil in thocan with tho gold band.
It's first
motor oil, wrjicb means you get
full-tim- e againstboth

major causesof engine wear.

conquersfriction waar
by plating a tough film of lubri-

cant to enginesurfaces...a film
that "staysput" even when your
car'sengine is stopped

30 East First Street

Going today's
fourth

world's

yard James River course of the
Country Club of Virginia.

The included tho
Ward; Joe Conrad, a

sprightly 25-- y car-ol-d Air Force
Jimmy

Jackson and Captain
Bill Campbell from the U.S. Walk-
er Cup team; andHillman Roberts,
23, the sectional qualifying medal-
ist and an Impressive winner yes-
terday.

Then there were
Ted Bishop and Willie Turnesa,
who are flirting with the older age
group, and Jimmy Mcllale,

former Walker Cupper.
They're scatteredthrough the draw
so at least one of them stands a
Eood chance of trains all the wav.

Another oldster, Ray Palmer of
Wyandotte, Mich., earned a prom- -

CushingWins Over
Dallas In Tourney

CUSHING. OUa.
Okla,, eliminated Tex. from
the Southwest Regional Baseball
tournament here last night 5--4 In
extra innings..

In the other contest,
its unbeatenrecord with a

13--1 mauling of Jefferson City, Mo,

car
one

car

guncr Motor

Dallas,

Houston re-

tained

conquers
wear by
acids ... by holding moisture in

. . . and by "sealing
up" of dirt and dust.

New ConocoSupextin 5W-2-0 and
10W-3- 0 k grades) Bafcr

starts and warm-up- s ; ; . helps
reduce . . .
gasmileageup to 15 ; i coaxes

power from your
fuel. Your ConocoDealer

has this motor oil.
Ask him for New Conoco Super
Motor Oil today!

1r

lnent place In the
annals even though he went out
In the secondround.

- Tho tall,
who went to the amateur

semifinals two years ago, stayed
ou top of Ward all the way, missed
a chance to beat him with a short
second shot and a weak chip at
tho 18th and finally lost out on
the 19th, where Harvie canned a
tremendous 25-fo-ot pressure putt.

Turnesa, known as "Willie the

In Attendance
Tex. UV-T- he Class

B West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
drew 659,817 in paid attendance
for the 1955 season,an Increaseof
206,286 over last year, league Pres-
ident Hal Saylcs announcedtoday.

It was the second highest attend-
ance mark for the circuit in its

ar history, being topped' only
by the 674,465 figure in 1949, Saylcs
said.

Both Amarillo and Abilene bet-
tered the club attendance record.
Amarillo drew 132,128 and Abilene
packed in 125,714 for the season.
The old club record was establish

Now give your year-roun-d protection both major causes
engine wear with remarkable Double-Dut- y oil...

NEW CONOCO SupirMOTOR OIL

Here's why your needsthe benefits
this unique ALL-SEASO- N motor oil:

wonderful "all-seaso-

America's Double-Dut-y

protection

Oil-Plati-

overnight!

lieutenant;

corrosiva,
neutralizing combustion

suspension
particles

promotes

pre-ighiti- improves

maximum high-octa-ne

"all-ecaso-

tournament

manufac-
turer

ABILENE.

Make sureyou gel full-tim- e

POWER plus PROTECTION I

How much power canyour cardeliver"'
Well, much dependsonthogaaolinonnd
motor oil you're now .using. For full-tim- e

power.utaConoco SllRCT Gasoline
.with TCr. Get up to 16 more power
; . . better gasmileaee . . . longer spark-
plug life . . . and all the benefits of an
engine tune-u- And by using Now
Conoco Super Motor Oil, too, you'll
enjoy all of this greatgasoline's higher-octan-e

rating! .

'TfMmrt W w4 Htot Wttad W W Oil tfl

Get Conoco All-Seas- on Oil . . . in the Can with the Gold Band

Oil

Wedge," used his favorite club la
effect a similar exciting finish. He
came out of a trap to beat Bob
Sweeny, runn'cr-u-p to
Palmer In last year's tourney and
British amateur In 1937,
on the 19th hole.

Sweeny was one of the few
"name" players in the
second round. Others were former

Chick Evans, who now
plays Just for fan,

Charlie Yates and youthful
Walker Cupper Bruco Cudd.

WT-N-M LeagueShowsBig
Gain 1955

ed by Lubbock at 117.621 in 1947.
Abilene also set the

game record of 7,128
at an August Davy Crockett night.

Here arc the flg- -

Abllenc

Amarillo
Cfovis
El Paso
Lubbock
Pampa
Plainview
Bofgcr

1955
125,714
78,432

132,128
64,017
71,771
58,555
65,931
63,269
11,111

against
new

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
Continental Company

Arnold
tltleholdcr

eliminated

champion
cham-

pion

individual
attendance

comparative

Albuquerque

1954
77,668
83,446
51,800
51,927

75,515
34594
56.071
22,500

a V L. & V Ai
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Tech OpensSeason This Week
Texas Tech makes one of Its big bldffor high standing (and anothertry at SouthwestConference mem-
bership) when It opensIts new season Saturdayagainst Texas University at Austin. Here are pictured
the'coacheswho direct the destiniesof the Red Raiders thisyear. Head Coach DeWItt Weaver Is at ex-tre-

left, and others, left to right, are Bud Sherrod, Wyatt Posey, Dee Andres, Beattle Feathersand
Buzz Warren.

TexasPledges'Atonement'
TechFirst FoeOn Saturday

AUSTIN, Tex. W A Texas foot-oa-ll

toam that flopped amid re-
ports of breaking training In 1954
will start Its "YSar of Atonment"
here Saturday In a battle with
Texas Tech.

There'll be some new members,
of course, and one of them Is a
lad named Walter Fondren, who
might be Just the boy to lead the
Longhorns out of the wilderness.

Fondren has steppedin at quar-
terback and shown all the brilli-
anceexpectedof him when he was

SportsmenAskedTo Offer
PlansFor Lake Thomas

Suggestions will be sought from
all interested persons concerning
recreational developmentat Lake
J. B. Thomas at a meeting called
for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday (Sept. 20)

at the SettlesHotel in Big" Spring,
Don Maxwell, president of the

newly formed LakeJ. B. Thomas
Recreation Association, announced
the meeting after conferring with
committee chairmen In Big Spring
yesterday.

Maxwell said that he and other
officers were anxious to have as
large a number of sportsmenand
other interestedpeople from Odes
sa. Snyder and Big Spring as pos
sible to attend the meeting.

Although there may be some ex-

planationof objectivesandof basic
policies of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District, the meeting
will be primarily to obtain the sug-
gestions from sportsmen for the
orderly and practical development
of recreation of the lake. Maxwell
said that the meeting would be
comparatively short, keeping In
mind that Snyder and Odessa peo-
ple will have considerable dis

PampaMoves Into
The WT-N-M Finals

By Tha AuortaUd Pt
The Pampa Oilers sat back and

relaxed today, awaiting the out-
come of the Amarlllo-Plalnvle-

scries after knocking out Albuquer-
que handily last night 9--2 and win-
ning the n first-roun- d

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
scries

Amarlllo. meanwhile, moved to
a 3--2 lead in the serieswith Plain-vie- w

with an 8--5 victory at Plaln-vlc- w

Plalnvicw plays at Amarlllo
tonight.

(This is the last in a series
discussing Southwest Confer-
ence football prospects)

DALLAS Methodist
has a big line and a set of fast
backs and should boast one of the
hardest running attacks in recent
Southwest Conferencehistory.

The SMU backflcld last season
romped to 2,144 yards and the
same fellows who rolled up that
total arc back.

With tho running well taken care
or, It's passingthat's the big ques-

tion mark, becausethe Mustangs
lost their ton thrower and
1954 when Duano Nutt finished.
John Roach, the man who'll start
at quarterback,didn't throw a pass
as a sophomore and completed
only 17 of 40 last year as Nutt's
understudy.

Bay Masters, a sophomore, is
the quarterback on tho second
SMU unit. Ho looks like qutta a
football player but did little pass-in- g

as a freshman last season.
What ho can do with tho varsity
is problematical.

The Mustangs also lost their
three to.p receivers of the 1954

team and none of the returning
ends or backs was credited with
as much as 100 yards In the pass-catchi-

department last year.
Defensively the Mustangs are

duo to bo stronxcr againstpassing
attacks than they were in 1954

when they permitted tho opposition
to rnmnlHn more than halt its
throws,. Tho defenseagainst rush-In- n

should ncnlll bo VCiy lough,
Biggest boy In the lino is Don

liuivj uuili a life'" "

named outstanding high school
player in Texas two seasonsago.
Coach Ed Price sayshe Is a natu-
ral athlete' who can do anything
and do It well.

Price describedhis Texas team
as In the .best physical condition
for this stage of the training of
any Texas team la many years
and said "they have a competi-
tive attitude."

The Longhorn coach said he ex-

pected Texas Tech to be one of
the best teams sinceDeWItt Weav--

tancesto go in returning homeaft
er the session.

In each of the three member
cities, advisory subcommittees
havebeenset up for screeningsug
gestions on boating and water ski-

ing, cabins, and fishing. These
committees will assist Maxwell,
Vice president Cecil McDonald of
Big Spring and Secretary IIollls
Fields, Snyder. As a result of the
general meeting,the association
may make some recommendations
to the CRMWD board of directors
within the framework of the dis-
trict regulations, Maxwell Indicat-
ed.

"We can have the best lake for
recreation In the country if we de-

velop It right." he said "We want
the help and Ideas of as many
people as possible to promote
pleasure, convenience and safety
at the lake."

Bockman Giving Up
Managerial Duties

ALBUQUERQUE Ifl Eddie
Bockman, Albuquerque Dukes
manager In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League will not return to
managethe club next year.

Bockman, voted "Manager-of-thc-Year-"

In the Class B league,
was given a vote of tanks for his
successin bringing In Albuquerque
In second place, a mere one-ha-lf

game behind Amarlllo. Club direc-
tors did not ask him to return.

Bockman said:
"I told them I had two deals

cooking with the Giants and Ti
gers. That ended any talk of my
returning In 1956."

Bockman, 34, earlier had said
he wanted to tie in with an organ-
ization in a higher classification.

towers 6 feet 5 and weighs 256.
Eric KncbcL the right, tackle.'Is
almost as big. He's an Inch taller
but weighs 243. Goss has returned
from the Army where he played
football last year. He was a star
with SMU In 1953.

Goss and Knebelarc seniors as
are Forrest Gregg, the
left tackle, who weighs 216; cc
Captain Dave Hawk, left guard,
who at 184 is the smallest man
In the line, and Burleigh Arnecke,
center. 203.

Tommy Bcal, 194, is battling
Goss for right guard; Bill Living'
stone, 206, Is Arnecke'ji No. 1 re
placement, and Jim Smith, 186,
will divide duUes with Hawk at
left guard. Charles Lcyendcckcr,
217, and Bob Blakclcy, 215, are
the first-lin- e tackle replacements..
All of these are letlermen.

Other linemen expected to seo
action Include David Gary, 207, a
lctterman, and sohpomore Jerry
Corncllson, 212, tackles; sopho-
mores Bobby Beckett, 196, and
Mike Hensley, 202, guards; and
Louis Ferris, 203, center.

Flanking thesewill be iettcrmen
Tommy Gentry, 192; Jim Robert-
son, 193, and Raleigh Harvey, 181,
at left end, and Smltty Keller. 198;
Lclfihton Steward,190, and Willard
Dcwvcall, 201. at right end. Stew-
ard was a 1954 squadmaq.Keller
lettered at guard last year.

The starting backflcld will have
four .seniors Roach t John Mar-
shall, left half; Hal O'Brien, full-
back, and.Don Mcllhcnny, right
half. All arc terrific runners.

Tho second backflcld will have
Mas: to rs,' quarterback; Charlie

er went there as coach. He was
privileged to see the Red Raiders
in their spring training game.
"They had 83 boys with speedand
skill and headed by Jack IClrk-patric- k,

one of the finest quarter-
backs in the business,"said Price.

Weaver also saw the Texas
spring game under an exchange
worked out betweenthe two. The
TexasTech coachsaid "Texas has
great personneland we know they
are going to be a tough ball dub."

A crowd of 40,000 Is expected,
with many of them coming from
the Plains Country around Lub-
bock. It's a big one for Tech and.
as Price intimated, a big one for
Texas. He wouldn't comment on
the "atonement" idea but that's
about all they've been talking
about aroundthe university.

The 1954 Texas team was the
most overwhelming choice In
Southwest Conference history to
win the title but lost five games
and tied one.

Price took disciplinary action
against severalof the players, who
reportedly were not adhering to
the training rules. The team made
a fine finish, winning its last two
games but tho gate had been
closed by then.

DeMarco Draws

Nod Over Chico
BOSTON Ul Tony DeMarco,

former welterweight king, Is fa-

vored to defeat CMco Velar in
their nationally-televise- d

fight tonight on the strength of
his superior hitting power and a
body attack tailored to his oppo-
nent's vulnerable midsection.

The odds on DeMarco, from the
North end of Boston, range from

to with the winner of
the Boston Garden feature expect-
ed to get a title shot at welter
championCarmenBasUio.

The television (ABC. 9 p.m. EST)
Is blacked out In New England.

DeMarco No. 1 welterweight
contender, has won 39, lost five
and drawn once In his pro Career.
Vejar, No. 4 has a record.

An estimated 10,000 people are
expectedto pay $60,000 at the gate
to watch what might turn out to be
a war If Vejar decided to bore In
on Tony.

The scoring system In Massa-
chusetts calls for a referee and
two Judges to-- rate each round on
the basis of 1Q points for one con-
testant and 10 or lessfor the other.

SMU CountsOn Hefty Line,
Plus Fine RunningAttack

Jackson,left half; David 'Mitchell,
fullback, and Blake Tucker, Tight
half. Lon Slaughter and Merlyn
Murphy are others likely to be
called upon frequently.

The Methodists could use more
experienceat end and more depth
at quarterback, but they still look
like one of the teams tobeat for
the conference title.

HOME

Today you can own
own at a min-

imum of interest
from First Federal .
Let us you .

All Local Teams

Except Steers
.

To SeeAction
While the Steerswill be Idle this

week, other teams will
break out In a rash ofgames.

From the grade through
tho B team, every squad will see
action andsome will get in a
of games,

On Thursday evening the eighth
and ninth grade teams will go to
Andrews for a pair of games

of
that and at the same time
the 7th gradeandB teams
will comehere for a pair of tilts.

theLamesasev-

enth and eighth ijre due
here for two games,while the B
team will go to It also is

You'll Like The . . . Low Cost

. . .
your heme

rate
. .

show' . .

football

seventh

couple

against similarly graded teams
school,

Andrews

Saturdayevening
graders

Odessa.
possible that the0th graderswill go
along to Odessa,said Carl Coleman
head coach andathletic director.

Eleven boys have beencut back
from the A to the B squad, said
Coleman.These are lads who did
not seeaction last week In the An-

drews game. Some of them doubt-
lesswill seeaction againstthe salty
Odessa contingentand If they show
up well, they might earnpromotion
back to the A squad.

Meanwhile, the A squadwas get-
ting a scries of brisk workouts on
the hard fundamentalsof footbalL
TuesdayColeman and aidesput the
boys throughalongdrill on tackling.
Some weren't holding their' tackles
Friday night against Andrews, but
the main trouble was that they
weren't making connections at all.
Hence, they got a big; dose of all
variety of tackling.

Today the team was to get more
defensivework. Inability to fathom
keepers and pltcnouts hurt the
Steers sorely in their opening
game, and tackles and endsespe-
cially will come In for considerable
drill.

Corpus & Waco

To Tangle For

Big StateTitle
Br Tha AssociatedPret

The CorpusChristl Clippers play
host to the Waco Pirates Wednes-
day night In the opener game of
the .Big State League playoff
finals.

The ClippersslammedHarllngen
17--6 Tuesday night on the Clipper
home field to win the first-roun-d

series 4--1. Waco bumped visiting
Texas City 6--1 to take the series
4--3.

Corpus Christ! went wild against
Harllngen, slamming four Capitol
pitchers for 18 hits. Keith Little
socked .a three-ru-n homer In the
fifth an Inning that saweight runs
cross the plate for the Clippers.
Dean Stafford did his bit with a
solo homer in the. third,

Waco won the rubber game of
its scries behind the three-h- it

pitching of Alvln Jack-
son. Jackson handled things like
a veteran, striking out nine and
Walking two.

The Waco attack was led by
Herman Cortes, Stan Miley and
RobertoSanchez, who got two hits
each.

BonusBeautyStill
NursesAiling Back

BALTIMORE W Baltimore Ori
ole bonus beauty Jim Pyburn is
back homo In Birmingham. Ala
today awaiting a decision on wheth-
er his ailing back will requiresur
gery.

The-form- Auburn footbcll end,
who signed with the Orioles for
$48,000, Injured his back on Jane
11 and was inactive until Sept,
He has only pinch hit since then
and the back, he reports, is not
right

Pyburn played in 39 games and
hit .194. Manager Paul Richards
said a decision oh Pyburn will be
made In the next few weeks.

We Have A
DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREOO ST.

LOANS . . .
Buying

Building
Refinancing

Remodeling

FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Rig Spring

500,Main St. ' , Dial

LOANS

Fast Service

FOR

aSuntreTkV
AgwuuirustTBjft
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Indians Task

By ED WILKS
Tilt AnoeUUd Prtu

ManagerAl Lopex gave It to his
Cleveland Indians straight today:
It's not the New
York Yankees,they have to watch
in their bid for a second straight
American League pennant.

The Tribe Junked its jmxr last
night, sweeping a twt-nig- pair
from the pesty Washington Sena-to-n

3--1 and 8-- 2 and moving out
to a two-gam-e lead over the Yan-
kees. But instead of whoopin It
up, Lopez warned that "we've still
got a long way to go."

Just24 hours before, Lopez had
said, "we'll be In an excellent po-
sition to win the pennant" if the
Indians cpuld beat the Senators.
Now you get the idea Lopez knows
Cleveland has won it the big wor-
ry is not to lose It.

The Yanks, who flattened De-
troit 6--0 yesterday,still are a game
shy oa the lost side with 11 games
left. Cleveland has nine to play.

Chicago and Boston practically
fell by the waysideyesterday. The
third-plac-e White Sox had to rally
for six runs in the ninth to salvage
a twi-nlg- split at Baltimore, win-
ning 9--6 after a 2-- 0 defeat.They're
4U back now.

Boston, losing a opener
to Kansas City 6-- rallied to win
the nightcap 7-- That left the Red
box seven gamesback.

The Indians, winning 13 of the
last 13, thumped the Senatorson a
pair of rs by Mike Garcia
and Boh Lemon. Garcia won his
11thJn the opener,snappingWash-
ington's five-gam- e streak, against
the Tribe. Gene Woodllng. the ex--
xanx, tripled home two runs and
scored the third on Bobby Avjla's
sacrifice uy in a big third Inning
against loser Chuck Stobbs.

Larry Doby batted in four runs.
The Senators, who had whipped
Cleveland in 12 of 19 games this
year, kicked in three errors as
Lemon hung up his 18th victory
In the nightcap. The first three
hits off the big right-hande- r were
triples but producedJustone run.
Ray . Narleskt relieved Lemon
after eight innings.

The Yankeesused an error by
season

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
being thrownfor some but
intending go Into huddleand

call some winning plays.
Sad truth the matter that

memberships have not come
tnrough the volume anticipated.
The qub this year set up $3,500
budget' supportall typesof High
School athletic programs, and
datehas only raised $80(1.

new pushfor supporterswill be
made right away, lfwas decided

meeting lastnight. Jerry San--
aerswasnamea cnairman

the and will arrange
away for membershipcards be
placed in more hands.

Charlie Stages and Elmo Phil

7

1st & Runnels

In

11

pie to chaseyoung ISob Miller and
beat the Tigers with four runs in
tho fourth. Hank Bauer made his
18th. homer a two-ru-n shot the
fifth off reliefer Steve" Gromek.

Bob Turley won his 16th. and
third straight, for the Yanks. He
gave five hits only one In the last
five frames for his seebnd
straight shutout and sixth of the
year.

Three walks, two singles, a
sacrifice fly, wild pitch and Bob
Nlcman's triple fashioned
go's six-ru- n ninth. The last-pla-

Orioles had led Jim Dyck's
grand-sla- homeroff Jack: Harsh-ma-n

In the flrstxlnnlng. In the
first game. Ray Moore the
Sox of six hits, while the Orioles

Tris SaysColleges
Should Help Train
BaseballPlayers

DALLAS, Ter. HI Tris Speaker.
Texan member baseball's Hall
of Fame'and Cleveland baseball
executive, says he thinks profes-
sional baseball and colleges ought

work together training players.
Speaker said yesterday organ-

ized baseballcould help by making
tuition money contributions for
athletes with baseball prospects.
They could even pay coachingsal-
aries necessary.Speakersaid.

Speakersaid that system would
give baseball well-train- players
and would give colleges bet-
ter teams.

He pointedout that football nlav--
ers leave ready go in pro
ranks and pro grid clubs do not
need the farm systems of
baseball.

Co-Capta-
ins Namtd

HOUSTON taV-T- he University of
Houston football team has elected
Jim Blackstone of Houston and
Lavell Isbell Corslcana

Blackstone guard and
I Isbell la rile Thn Cjinirnr mwn

Fred Hatfield, a walk, two singles the here Saturday night
and Elston Howard's two-ru-n trl-- l against the University of Montana.

Club Renews
Drive For MemberSupport--

is losses,
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lips, of the dub, issued
a new appealfor the public to Join
in the programwhich plays sovital
a part in stimulating'Steersuccess
es.

.Quarterback-peopl-e lastnight ar
rangedlor a seriesof bannersto be
usedin welcoming visitors here at
local games.

HAIRCUTS
. $1.00

Kirk's Barber Shop
Across from Phillips G6

Truck Stop
3001 W. Highway 80

h tot

NoW:
Just Don't Let Up

Quarterback

CZrc&e&eetgr

made the moat of few walks aad
six hits to beat Virgil Trucks.

Vie Power singled home the
wiaalHg run la the, 13th off Xllk
Kinder te Hie first gameat Beetea.
Kinder. Boston's relief ace. teat
his third straight Jimmy Fierull
ana r ye mreecMrry each swat-
ted two-ru-n homers te pttH t&e
Bosox from behind la the xtigM-ca- p.

StXouk handed Brooklyn's Na-
tional League champs a third
straight defeat 8--2. The Cards
clouted 11 hits off Karl Spoeaer
ana lour reliefers.

Jotamy AnteaelH wo Us 15
and drove home few nuM wtta
two stegles, a double and a home
run as the New York Giants pep-
peredMilwaukee 9--1.

Philadelphia smacked Chicago
for 15 hits, beating the Cubs 100,
and Pittsburgh knockedoff Cincin-
nati 5--
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SAVE 30
BUY IN PAIRS

Save 30 on Words finest rayon tofte-typ-e Kre

Kventde Dokeeo. Constructed top eradom&torf-e- b

to rlaid lst-Rn- o construction standard. Featur-

ing a deep,sdontWceHydesignedmvW-ro- w non-ski- d

tread with a flatter profile for bettor steeringcentral,

greater Wd resistance,meremiles areatarsafety.
30 savings! Whftewofe also sale priced.

SoU rrios Utt Prlca
TtraSi 2Daka 2 Daluxa

(
4 Ply Mackwafr MockwoHs

00-1-5 30.10 43.00
'

s70--t 31.30 43.t0
7.10-1-3 34.95 49.0
7.00-1-3 38.20 , 54,

8,00.15 41.93 3?.90
4.00--H ; TiJS 4U0

Pht Excfse Tax andyour 2 oU lires in exchange.
Wos Excise Tax,

FULL SATISFACTION GUARANTIED
10 DOWN AND MONTHLY TiRMS

Free Mounting-Fr- ee Parking-Ju-st Drive
At 1st & Runnels-Prom-pt Mounting Service
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HERE'S
CHARACTER.

TO

H

AWHTfcKEEO FOR UTMOST
SECRECY. MORE
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my aacnt
bring me
to meet

aTieaSadP

IKBEDAMITE.AWD

KMr.AKDUTMEElWA$nC

HOLVTHOOD-NOTHIN- Q

foH, TEHO! fH CUD1
YOU'RE HERE. YOU CAM KEEP
ME COMPANY AN' HEY I
WH4T5 THE MATTER f!
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SH6LEFT XMIGHrS WEIL WALK- -A
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Refreshing
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New GE and Kirby
in Used

Service for All Rent 50c Up.
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WEN
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-in- s On Eureka,

Bargains Latest Model Cleaners,Guaranteed
Guaranteed Makes Cleaners,

IFONSOF US

TUVPCUAVG

iwxrv?'

r

PWL

Dial
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TO A

O.SLYTVf.'S S
WEN I
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The Herald-- s

EntertainmentPage
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Top Comics
Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed. Sept,
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41 Taropaste
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'54 Mon.
tcrcy hardtop.

beauty look at, a wild-
cat drive, smut leather
Interior, power steering,
power brakes, premium
tires. It's COOQC
lramaculato. pAAOa
CO Mon--

tercy , hardtop.
driving here.
and white ex-

terior. Leather interior.
Dual
A honey.

A
to

to

.'$1685
'CO Mon- -

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and

honey. $1485
'52 Mon

terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not ablemish t1"10r?
inside or out 4 IOi

'51
tlvcly
match
this one.

mercury

MERCURV

Luxurious
Persimmon

MERCURY

whipcord.

FORD Victoria
Hardtop It's posl-nlc- e.

You can't

LfM:TOEnn

And
Loans

.

DOD(

CO DU1CK Super
Riviera sedan.

Step aboard truly
car. It's snap-

py driving car thatg
CO BUICK Sedan. A

smart let black
with white tires. A low
mileage one -- owner car
that will take you around
the world. Hero'sg
cA LINCOLN Custom

w port sedan. A one
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles..Not spot
Inside or out This one
will take you around

world $1185
MQ MERCURY S t

tlon wagon. It's
Immaculate with miles of
trouble-frc- o (CQC
service pJOJ
MQ PLYMOUTH

dan, A well cared
for car that will give you
many, many miles ot serv-
ice. Brandnew
tires around. OO ?

OLDSMOBILE
IS THE BEST DEAL

HIGH DOLLAR TRADE
NOW

Is The Time
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Is The Place To Get More For Your Money

On A New 1955 Oldsmobile
Or A

SAFETY TESTED USED CAR
Shop Us Today

TODAY'S SOCIAL
Locally owned 1954 Oldsmobile '98' sedan.
Loaded with extras, 14,857 actual miles. Seeand
drive this one.

mJv--
y&r

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlrad Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

'424 East Third Dial

REAL ESTATE
1. 5i Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service

Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your interest rate by teeing
us firstl

Insurance

YEAH!

fl

Dial

We have been making wild, wild claims . . . about 20

years of fair dealing, sailing cars at (air prices.

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR?" ,

$1095

$595
$2195

$1795

$1795

$495

$785

$1485

$1185

QQC

LOANS

mortgage

WE'LL CONFESS

1053 FORD "6" Custom What an
economical little car . . . they say. You'll
like this one.

1950 DUICK Special Looks good, runs
good, quality car, priced worth' the money,

1531 PONTIAC (Hardtop). New clean In-si-

and out. Very low mileage. Drive this
one and jou'U sec,

1051 '62' A high qual-

ity, low mileage owner car.

1053 OLDSMOBILE Super '83' Club Coupo,
Fresh air, and sunshine,rick up aplenty.
It's nice.

151

P

good clean car. 1'rlccd to sell.

508 Main

one

1053 Fleetwood CustomJmJj Powersteering, fully equip-
ped. A quality car. "Cadillac".

CTQC 1951 FORD V-- Club Coupe. What honey.

'55

MERCURY

CADILLAC

CADILLAC

Shes ready;

PONTIAC Convertible Coupe. Power steering,
fresh air, it's loaded, it's nice, it's priced to sell.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET.

IMLssssBTiL. tsiFflKEiS
SEHEJajgB'S

a
a

a

.,

a

4

a

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ARK HIOH paymtnta hlnderlnf you
from buytnt a nw ear? Baa TID.
WELL CHEVROLET. You etn trade
with TTDWELL.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If yeur car heat.New an
usedradiators,starterand
generater repair and

New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
V lattery Shop

III W. 3rd

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

tv

4th

A.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1M4 STARCHIEF PONTIAC. Alls
Chihuahuas tor sale, 340

ron bale; as bertatn; ism
Ranch waion or IMS Mutt auUoo
Wagon. Phona
BALE OR trade 1991 Bulcfc Super
Hardtop fully equipped nd clean
D. L. DUTkilt at Tarbox Motor Oo.
Phona
ltJS FORD CUSTOMLINE. Loaded.
Small aaoltr. UD payments. Btl
Hendrtck at 160S Scurry or Tarbox
Hour company... wvm nAuwwnnr n.,u
beater, and tood top. Phona 444H
attar S o'clock. Bee at leoTBtate,

IMS DODOB V- -t CORONET.
Iwotone. radio, heater, tyroniaiie.
Orlilnai owner, low mlleaa ,
wuf accapt trado-ln- . Phona HtW.

KEITH MeMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
SzT and 111

natotraphed la Heme r
Batlntis

CMMren WsMtaie
rartlea Oardeas

By Appointment
Call after 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weektnde

T
A

THE TO BUY A
THE 45

FORD --ton pickup. Radio, heater,deluxe
cab and Fordomatlctransmission.
5 brand new H1"IOs
tubeless tires

FORD n pickup. Equipped
with radio and heater.

Bel-A- ir

Radio, heater, $100powcrgUde. At
Radio,

beater, For
FORD 6 cylinder. Black
color. Radio, heater.Only

CADILLAC 62' Radio, heater, hy-
dramatic,
See this one and O l Q C
you'll buy for
WILLYS 2;door. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Less than H.000 miles 'fcQT
on this one p 7
FORD Mainline V--8.

Heater.Vour dj"! OO C
saving on this car. S IOZ3

and Johnson

V. MERRICK

Runnels.
rord

Taka

AUTOS FOR ALK

SAUM

A1

'51 Mercury sedan$ 750
'48 Plymouth ,.., $ 225
'47 Chevrolet .... (195
'50 Ford $ 350

'50 Nash $ 295

'51 Commander .. $ 585

'50 ton Dodge ........ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085
'53 Commander $1375
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion door ..., $ 586
'49 Pontlae $ 32$
'50 Bulck $ 495.00

McDOiNlALD
CO.

266 Johnson Dial

JOHN FORT

SALV

FORD pickup.
Radio and heater. ...

ings

AUT FOR

tt-to- n

WE BOTH LOSS IF YOU

DONT SCT US FIRST
1952 TOKD Wear.Xadle, ket-e- r,

overttrive,

1954 Club Cetipe.
Xadte, heater, everdrlve.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra-dl- o,

healer,power

1952 DODGE Club

1952 GMC Pickup. Radio, heat-
er ,

CLARK
MOTOR

DeSeto-Plyaou- Dealer
1107 3rd DW

AS SUMMER FADES
USED CAR PRICES

"FADING" TOO
. Cars Cannot Be Held Over

When The Weather TcHGet Bad.

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW!

Vv

1954

1953
1953

1952
1951
1952

1954

1955

COME IN AND GET
GOOD DEAL!

TIME GOOD
BARGAINS! GOOD

JMI7.J

. . . .

$795
CHEVROLET

T,W7'
CHEVROLET

powergllde. $795
$495

MOTOR

These
Starts

REAL

CAR IS AND WE
USED UP TO MODELS.

1949
1954

1954

1953

PLYMOUTH

COMPANY

ARE

YI'J

USED NOW! HAVE
CARS, .1955

1954

1953

1952

$395
CHEVROLET W sedan.
Radio and beater. CIIQI
A car. , P
FORD Mainline 6 cylinder.
Heater. Driven less st! QAA
than 13,000 miles. ?lvw
OLDS '88' Super
Radio, heater, hydramatic. $2195
LINCOLN Capri Hardtop Convertible. Ra-

dio, heater,hydramatic, This
service as well as luxury rt91Q'
can be yours today for only Y'''BUICK SuperRiviera Radio, heater,
dynatlow, and The first
owner's depreciation represents your sav

in this like new
automobile.
BUICK Special

At the price of

Coupe.

perfect

$1595
Radio, heater, dynaflow. 'CDOC

T

MANY MORE CHEAPER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
SALE WILL LAST ALL OF THIS WEEK.

WATCH. OUR AD.

OVER 20-YEAR- S IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS IN MG SPRING

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

NEW
Hurry

PRICES
START AT

On An
Have A

Dial

BILL MERRICK

A1

E.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A

IN A CAR

1951 Deluxe
sedan.Power Glide,

radio arid heater. Like
new set of white wall Dou
ble Eagle tires.

1952 DODGE Coronet 4
door sedan. Heater, light
green tires.
Pricedto sou.

1950 Deluxe 2- -

door seddn.
drive, radio and heater.
Light green finish.

1950 Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heatef. Maroon finish,, Ex-

cellent

1952 PONTIAC Cataliha
Radio and

heater. White tires. Two
tone green finish.

504 East 3rd
Dial

IA

'53

53

'49

751

ONLY 19

blue finish.

bed.

and
green :

101

v.

ssa M

RlSTta Wt

FOft A WUV
IN A

SEE US
Brand New 19S5 MmMs.

Slashed front to $1,000 Bekw Li
1949 used9prtan SfeeuM aeil tor Wm. Today's
loan value 9Z2M. to I1S50 fer immsaM4t wci

1603 East 3rd Dtel

TRAILERS A3

30 FOOT NMiHX tratlarhewa. All
ataal body, racoon bnkaa. saw fc

tana itora and bettla. M. Apply
S004M Johnaon ter 4.

30 TOOT COTTON ttUr tat Mia.
Phona

A4

and UQ pipes for
most cars taatalfcd la eur
servicedepartment ... $3.00

from ........ &85

Tall pipes from ...... $2-1-
0

Large assortmentof toys and
gifts for .birthdays,weddings,

etc.

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE

ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 NX. 2nd Dtel

BEST BUY IN BIG

M PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe. Radio, heat--
er, overdrive.
Brown and beige T

'C A PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan.Radio, beater,

'54

and overdrive.
Two-ton-e

14 Ton Truck.
Platform

OR

Washed

S3

Mufflers

Mufflers

two-ton- e.

140C

DODGE tt-to- n pickup." Radio,
heaterand overloadsprings.

al103

DODGE Coronet V--8 Green and
ivory. Radio and heater1.
Gyrotorque transmission.

PLYJIOUTH Cranbrock --door sedan.Radio,beat
er, new white wall UreW tinted glass,
signal lights, dark green color, .,-- .

PONTIAC Silver 'Streak
heater.

Two-toc-o

JteyalMansion.

AUTO

sedan.

MERCURY sedan. Radio, heater over-
drive. Two-ton-e

grey-gree- n. .,.., 00l
PLYMOUTH Plara Club Sedan.
itaoJo. heater, light greencolor.

;
and

Cf Windsor. sedan, rrp
W Radio and

Gregg

i.jj'V

DODGE
Big Spring,

1J

"M

$200

Texas

...

...

Hydramatic, Radio

,

,

CHRYSLER
heater.

a . i

'

v

I

f

..

Dial 44351

1955 FORDS 3JI
For Exceptional

Bargain
$1 ttk

"Your Authoriztd Ford

AUTOWOtltn

BETTER

BUY
USED

CHEVROLET

unistvuood

PONTIAC
Hydramatic

CHRYSLER

condition.

Hydramatic.

See'
Marvin Wood

Pontiac

'50

BETTER
MOBILE-HOM-

NEW USED

BURNETT TRAILER SALIS

AUTOMOI1LES

ACCESSORIES

MUFFLERS

anniversaries,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR SPRING
INSPECT THEM

a!OR5

CHEVROLET $135
$445

tlOi'5

$1065

$465
CAQI

$1295

fSOi'
JONES MOTOR CO., INC.

PLYMOUTH

I
An

8 Cylinder 2-do- or Sedan
We Few 1955 Ford Demonstrators

Left At A Bargain

THEY WOX'T LAST LONG
Tarbox Motor Co.

Dtalcr

J5B?

ANNOUrrCIMIHTS I
looms

X
tm

A "

5( a

W

T
mtAiwmbp.o. mm. h11 trarr SM t& 4M
Tnaaftaf Btftiu, s M p.m.

otto Qatar Jr tLM,

JPBC1AL-- CONCUtt,'
Bit Bsrlnr Commaaiatr
No. Si K.T. Monanfptmbr M, : .m.
Rchaan!.

WaM SMttar. CC

H. o. Hamila. Ha.
STATBO MWWllmt
suxea FiaM ixxga Wo,

A r. ml A.M. ararr
oa ana ata jnurarnu, s 00 p.m. Claiaia

Door work ak MM
Dltht.

C B McClennr. WM.
Srrta Danlala. Sao.

BIO 8PRINO Lodta No.
U40. Stated raattlnc lat
and rd Ttrartdara, S IW
p ra Practlca aacti Wao
Dititj and 8atordar,t 00 p m.
R. I. Tuekntaa, WM.
Jaka Dooclau Jr. B.

K31KJHTS OF PrWlaa.
101 Laoeaatar. T a a
daya. S oo p m.

oh ptura Jr. Sacr.
Jack Johmon. O 0

stated MErrma
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
ITS B.A.M. ttarr 3rd
Ttaoradar. S.0O.

R. M. Whealar, RJP.
Rrvln banteL See.

Work in Royal Arc Dacrea, Ttanra.
day. Bapt. is.
STATED MXSXMta VJW. rollNo. SOU. Ut and Srd Tttaidaya.
1:00 pm. TJT.W Hall, sol OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES 1

REWARD
SSOO cash reward will be paid
by the undersignedfor Inform-
ation leading to the arrestand
conviction ot the parties who
stole severalhundred 5--7 Inch
casing protectors from ny
Schusterleasenearthe Hyroan
Churchon or about August 24,
1955.

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWFORD HOTEL

NOTICE-L- AST

WARNING
To one and all hunters with
guns and dogsl Anyone found
hunting on property belonging
to R. W. McNew will be pros-
ecutedto full extentof the law.
Effective immediately!

PostedProperty.
LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: SUNDAY naax Rita Tbaater
or on Santa Ortct. Olrl'a brovn
framed t)aiie.Phona4J7W.

PERSONAL M
PLANNINQ TO tur naw cart It
will pay Ton to aaa TTDW2XZ. CHEV.

WELL.
Ton can trada with TID.

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

Otrti adrlea no an atfatra la Ufa,
Mo problem toe craat er too paraonal
(or tola raaiUr to aolra. It luck la
not earning- to you. you ahould ba
eornlnt-t-o me now. Roora. CM am.

a M p.m. dallr and Sundar.
not nacaaaary. Colored

welcome.
SPECIAL READING
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No. 2 204 Gregg

39 MILES
IP YOU LIVE WITHIN

39 MILES

et Bit Sprint. I can ahow you how. to
Incraaaa your Income bajood your
dreams.
Contact Ray Pacball. SOS Watt 4th.
Bit Sprint. Taxaa

TRAVEL

MisTiiia

WANTED. S PAS3ENOERS to Lea
Anteiea. Laamt uepumnr ia.
Phona attar S p--

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Companyatrrlca atatloa
lor laaaa. Good location. Writ Bos
140T

FOR SALS! Texaco SarTlca BUUon.
Stock and equipment, stlt Orett.
Phona
rOR LEASE. One ot the belt locat-
ed modern aenlce staUona la Big
Sprint, Oood opportnnlty tor Uia rtsbt
peraoa to tt in boalnesawith a rea.
aonabla InTeitment. Sea Earl Storall.
Continental OU Company.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

U0U4X MOVlrio Uouaee morad any
woere. T. A Welch. 304 Bardls.
Box U0. Dial .
KMAPP SHOES aold By B. W W!ae
bam. Dial 44N1. 41S Dallaa atraaa.
Bit Bprlnt. Taxaa
H. C. MCPHERSON Pumplnt Barrle;
Septlo Tanks: Wastt Raexa. 411 Waat
Jrd. pui anat. T

FOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt wort. B. J.
Blackshear Box Itn. Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dt
CABINET BOILDINO and. ramodeW
tnt It yon need to remodel or build,
call ma. L. B Lane.

JaflsBr SBS4aiawBj vHB

Far all types and makes wa

can sWe yeu compute, lastly
repairs.

Why wet have your radiate"
(luthwtjl repaired, now e

wHwrcsr runnlnjt

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24
Ml fc Vd OU MMf

501 S. OREOO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL 1 YKARS IN HO rHV

JBK.



BUSINESS SERVICES Di EMPLOYMENT

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home

DS

No obligations. The .A-- i Ter
mite Control Company nasDcen
doing business In Big Spring
for a number of years and Is
a reliable company. Can .give
referencesand names of satis-

fied customers In, Dig Spring.
Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TERMITES' CALL or write Well's
Eatermlnaunr Company for free

1411 West Avenue D. Ban
Antelo. MM.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DID

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TFXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPfcRIN-O DM

FOR TOUR painttnr. papennf, and
textontnr, call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone

FOR PAINTINO and paper nanttnf.
Can O. U. Mllltr. 110 Dixit Pnone
4 MM

PAINTING, TEXTONING
and

PAPER HANGING
SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1J

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad - Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
466 East22nd Phone

WELDING
PORTABLE WELDINU Itnttt any.
vvbere. anytime B. Murray Weldlnr
Service.30 Northwest2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

1

For men who want to make better
use or their ume. to Build a better
future lor themselves.

A erowtnr concern with 211 stores la
23 stateshas a lew openlncs lor am-
bitious young men 21 to 30 wbo have
completed their Armed Fortes ex
perience and who are capable of
advancement o is retail neia.

Thorough training and principle of
promoting from within Insures con-
tinued opport-tlt- y Men are d

on abU. v Ma-ag- cf large
atores are feJeiied tram successful
Macagera of email stores District
Managers and New York Office Buy-
ers and Executives are selected from
Buccessrul store Managers.

Employe benefits Include' liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance, good
ataxtlng salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance wber needed,Man.
agera contracts offer ahar In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter
new nay be arranged.

Write giving came, address, family
responsibilities, age, experience, and
omplele personal details.

AddressBox care of this.paper
Personal interviews will be arrang.
ed.

WANTED
Experiencedcombination paint
and body man. Good working
conditions.

SEE

MR. KELLY
'TARBOX

Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 W 4th

Chrysler and Plymouth dealer.
Good commission.

Write or Call

POLLARD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h

Dealer
F W. Owner

Pho. Snyder. Texas

AQED S 1UOH school education.
vr cqui.aiTDV Pius comraie--
swn Must warn so earn oeeier tfiaa

yearly CompleteLralaUx cwuse
given. OPDortusHr for advaBcemeat.
Conuct C Thomswo. Ml Per-
mian Building or caB
appointment

HELP WANTED. Female E7

YOUNG LADY

18 to 30. High school education
or equivalent. Ability to speak
Spanishhelpful but not neces--'
sary.

' Apply in person

CANNON SHOE STORE

203 Main Street

LADT CHECKER :M0 rtsrs-Ol- d. Ap--
IB person. Preter eaperlenced.

ewsoma Food Stores. Inc. Bet XL L
Newsom. Ml West 3rd.

WOMEN WANTED rlsut now, Ad-
dress, rnaU postcards. Must hart

hendwrttlne;. Box 111. Belmont,
latsaehusetts,

WANTED! FIRST class bookkeeper.
Mint and trplnr. Shortband

helpful but not easenUai.But your
ate, experience, present employment,
salary expected,fir reference. Make
reply tn your own handwriting. No
application consideredunless you are
a permanent resident. Reply Box 34,
BUs Sprint.

WANTED
White Dinner Cook

Must Be Good
Must Be Neat And Clean

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

RELIABLE WOMAN to keep 3 chil-
dren Do llgbt housework. Phone

alter PM.
WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress
Must be neat and clean

Apply In person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted. Apply In person. Mrs. Mor-
ris Cunnlneham FbUllps Pbarmacy.
Petroleum Building
STANLEY HOME Products has Im
mediate openinc lor two tames,nam

HELP WANTED. MHc

HELP WANTED
I can use several men or women
over 31 to work ermines in mi
Spring and surroundtnc towns. Write
Box care o! Herald

AGENTS
RALESMAN WANTED -.. ILit- aiiD2 Stralebt commlKslon or salary pros
commission. train Apply Singer
Sewing Machine, tn cast jra

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

E4

WW

G2

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC. .

105 East 2nd Ph.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics.Dial T31
10 East ITth Odeaea Moms,

CHILD CARE
WANT TO one or two children
for working mother ExceUent care.
Mrs Melvla Coleman. 1433 Tucson.
Dial

H3

MRS. JOHNSON keeps children. 104

llth Place.
KEEP CHILDREN
Phone

In my home.

CALL MRS. Watson. lor Chnst
mas Cards; also, oaoy simng.

E3

WILL KEEP children in your home.
day or sight. Mrs. Ed phone

or
FORESYTH and night nursery.
Special rates 1104 Nolan.

MRS HUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
tier pm. TOO Nolan

MRS SCOTT keeps children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WASHIKO AND Starching. 10 CSSU

pound Pickup and delivery service.
pau

Dial ctashing lronmg doae-- JO
dosen 15M west Jra

HI

HS

and

i l i "- i- i ' IRONINO WANTED 1611 Cardinal
VVanrea OaleSmen Street Addition Phone

j DO Ironing and children
We need 3 aggressive salesmen I phone -- m
to sell new Chryslersand Ply-- 1 sewING

POLLARD,

oaiarj
SS3O0

W
fer

Some

SALESMEN.

keep

41ns.

DAY

Avion
keep

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head. Assorted colors
yard.

group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

yard.
Plain Gingham

yard
Corduroy

yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Main

SPECIAL
Baked On vEnamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E, 3rd St.

E I WOMAN S COLUMN

HS

75c

One

88c

79c

9Sc

207

H

SEWINO
BEWIfTQ AND alterations. Ill
Dels Mrs. ChUKhweU. Phone 4411.
ALL KINDS of aewtnr and altera-Uen- a.

Mrs. Tipple, soil West Ith.
Dial
OPnoLSTERT AND seamstresswork
guaranteed. Phone 44141.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PXUMBIrtO FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, tuba and lavatories.
AU (old complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised and black pip and fitting forpip. E. L Tate, S miles West High-
way 10.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
U" CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheets
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing
(uood fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label) ......
24x24 2 llcht
window units

gum slab
doors, crade A ...

tt glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls)

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC

$17.50
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6:75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

Ph.

FOR SALE: Young
and supplies Bob Dally ISM Gregg.
USED It's
Urn to buy heaters. Lota'

,1007 Lancaster,
(

weeks old Easy payment. R, Oage
Lloyd. 401

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Full sire gasrange ....
poster 57955

of
tables and

Hwy.

parakeet,

GALLON aquarium.
aquarium

Aquarium

Edwards.

$49.95

suite. Large

Good Room
chairs.

Easy washer .. $39.95

2 monthsold
Ic washer. Take up payments
of $14.21

We Give S&H Green

Houseljouing

907

rit5fa
fw" ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson

m
Run.

bath

SNYDEIl
Lamesa

feed

REGISTERED DALMATIAN

bedroom

selection Living

Spindry
Hotpolnt automat

Stamps

Good

Dial

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$19.50

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest

$19.50
Largefour drawerchestIn Ma-

ple.
$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE It MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dlal'4-51- 1

SOUE NICE places of furniture for
sale. Phone or

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4 75
3 Burner 6 75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum . L50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters .'. 255
Super Kemtone, gaL 4.65
Vt" Galvanized pipe . . 15c ft,
Bath tubs,commodes and

20 gal. Garbagecans 255
P. Y. TATE

1004 W. 3rd
Down in JonesValley

Phone

KJ

pups.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVER

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co.

, WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
SALE ,

New warehouselocation
113 West 1st

NOW OPEN
Usedand Discounted items

Real values

GRIN AND IEAR IT

Ihanmadacountessspeecneson Communism, etotltrntnl . . ,

NeedJeii to soy, J enjoyed fMs epporfumfy to find cert who ft
beentalking ahoviT

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Bendix Economat. New ma-
chine guarantee $199.95

Easy Spin Dryer .. $79.95

Hot Point automatic $8955
1 Kcnmorc washer,very

clean $69.95
1 Hotpolnt washer. $59.95

1 G.E. washer $5955
1 SpeedQueen washer.Stain-

less steel tub. Full war-
ranty $125.00

Other used washers
from $1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $10955 up

$5 down. $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
For your finer gifts for

Xmas sea us.

Just received a truck load
of Toys.

Now on display in our
store for your conven-
ience all new toys.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking"

USED BARGAINS
1 Westinghouse refrig-

erator.Good condition $69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal

Sameas
new $73.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player:
Good condition . . $4950

2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced right.

Several Good used Easy Spin-drie- rs

and automatic washers.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

FOR SALE One medium sued re-- 1
ingeraior tonaition uxe new. Call

after 6pm

Visit

Town 8k Country ,

BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels. i Block North

Settle's Hotel

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored

fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air

---.- --1BS&

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Good Used 21-ln- TV
Table Model

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd pial
PROFIT

Is what you make when you
buy at our low everydaypric-
es.
We have everything to make
your home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our prices at both
stores and see what you can
save. Maybllt unfurnishedfurn-
iture.
We have a good selection of
Lane Cedar Chests.Buy now,
on Lay-A-Wa-y. for Christmas.
or. How about a
chair for your husband'sgift?
Anything In the furniture line

We have it!
Check both stores.

when need good bargain

UlhJEats
115 East2nd
Dial

504 W. 3rd
in of a

504 West3rd
Dial

COT PADS

15 1bs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

PIANOS HI

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
1954 Firestone 10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized Johnson

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial 44232

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
rOR BALE 12 HP Sea King motor
boat and trailer Also automatic drier
and automatic washer Phone
NEW AMD need records; li cents at
the RecordShop. 311 Main.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ff. Floor 5pac
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

kitchen

conditioning

Stratalounger

Dealer

Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

Sale To Ee HwulM ly
McDonald, Robinson,McCtokay

Offfea7f9 Mtvlfi

Dial 44901 Re. 4.503, 44097

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED. CLOTHES wardrob in
good condition. Phone -- u.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM WITH nrlvata ami
private entrance. Scurry. DialMili,
LAROK BEDROOM private entrance,
a blocks from Settles Hotel, t) Johnson, uiaj --3J3.

Lt
hlh

1501

AIR . CONPITIONED BEDROOM.
Close In. Private entrance, connected
bath. 604 Scurry Phone
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two closets, Oarage Phone
STATE HOTEL-30- 9 Orcfr. Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
daily, weeny or monthly ratea.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate ontald entrance 1M0 Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roomsfor men. Atieondltloned. free
parting, call service. 18.75 oeeK.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of

Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM With private
bath. MOO week. Bills paid. Dixie
Conrta, 3)01 Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned. MeaJj. On feua una. leoi
Scurry, Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus line
and cafe. 1801 scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 7. V, block north of High-
way SO. Phone
nananv? itrnnnnir ,.,. i..,w
Washington Boulevard. Phone
ROOM & BOARD L2
LARQE rooms.
Oood food. Phone 303 Gregg.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
II. Runnels. Phone 4438

FURNISHED APT5. L3
new MODERN, turnisneo duplex
ISO. B11U paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Private
bath and entrance Oas and water
paid. ICO month, ill West llth. Dial
44341 or
3 VACANT APARTMENTS

J. W Elrod. 1000 Main. Phone
or

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up-
stairs $38 month Water paid 307 'West 8th. 8ee tenant below Phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartment All
bills paid Private bath 143 monthInquire Newborn Welding. Phone

ONE 3 ROOM furnished and one 3
room furnished apartment Also. 3
room house Apply
180) West 3rd. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, no Mils paid, 830 month.
100) Main Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 00, neat
Webb Atr Force Base. Has desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms. AlrconllUoners reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises
FURBISHED APARTMENT Air con.
dlUontd. All Bills paid. 813.90 per
week Dial
NICELY rURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient for woralnt girls and couples
304 Johnson

231 West

K I RENTALS

BY

NIGHT

FURNISHED APT3.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, rrifldalre. Close tn.
Bills paid, ens Main. Dial
3 ROOM, rURNISHED apartment. H.
M. ItalnboU. Waron Wheel.

3 LARGE FURNISHED rooms, All
bills paid. 150 month. Couple only.
3300 Nolan. Dial
MODERN FURNISHED
ed efficiency apartment, Also, e.

Mac's Trailer Bales, West
Highway 10. Phone 5 Ml.
FOR KENT, Two room furnlshid
apartment. Bills paid. M. E.
Harlan. 1113 Main.
I ROOM' FURNISHED apartment. No
pets, so) South Nolan. Phona

LAROC ROOMS downitatrs,
Private bath, 1301 East 6th.

NICE i ROOM furnished apartment.
Apply 1310 Main.
3 ' ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. OUia paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies, S allies on Wist
Highway 0.

3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment
bills paid. 140. month

Dixie Courts. 3)01 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAW 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter.
an's Hospital. 404 Ityon. Dial
LAROE 3 ROOM apartment Newly
Pelnted. Convenient for servicemen,

bath. 404 Galveston. Phone
44373.

FURNISHED DUPLEX 3 rooms and
bath 1004 scurry Phone
) ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT.
30SW East 8th Couple, no pets. CaU
43749 or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath Couple only 1400 Johnson.Apply
inn cast izin mat
LAROE 3 ROOM garage apartment.
Bills paid Call Wyoming Hotel
DESIRABLE. FURNISHED garage
apartment. Prefer working . couple
Close In Dial
t DOUBLE BUNOALOW nicely fur.
nlshed For couple only. Bills paid
You must see this apartment to ap.
predate lt 1103 East Sth. Phone

VACANT APARTMENT 104 West
16th Can E L Newsotn.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX APARTMENT 4 rooms snd
bath, unfurnished Adults only. 1(11

iltunnels Phone 44763

) ROOM UNFURNISHED duplexapartmentOood location for working
couple 707 Johnson, south apartment
Call Pragtr'i Men's store.
After p m call 'or
5 LAROE ROOMS and private bath.
700 Main 885 month No bills paid
Phone
31V ROOM BRICK duplex Private
bath 704 llth Place CaU

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Pri-
vate bath Adults 40aa Eat
4th. apply 409 Phone
) ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adults only. Located East llth. Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 clos-
ets Near schools. Centralised neaung
Prices reduced: 860 Dial

REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment Apply 103 West 13th.
mornings or after 4pm
FURNISHED HOUSES
LAROE 3 ROOM furnuned houe
Bills palc 33) Madlwn Phone
1 ROOM ruriNlSHED house NewU
redecorated Coup.f No pel 411 Ed
warns uoinrrn Fnnnr
5ROOMrttRNlSHEDhouYii IUil

Dontev

$25.00
TRADE IN

For Your Old Broom or Vacuum
Cleaner, In Any Condition.

ON A
BRAND NEW SINGER VACUUM CLEANER

SINGER SEWING CENTER
112 East 3rd

Television Directory

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in WestTexas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beoln at SI 19.9c

WARD

NABOR'S

330l

WEDNESDAY

ini

L3

only

LS

paid 1603

14 Big Heraty Wed., Sept.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL FURNISHED hOUSS at 1304
Wett Snd. Call

FURNISHED house suitable
for one or two persons. Closa In.
SOI Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath ISO
month. Two utilities paid. Niar e.

Phono
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-ed- .

$38. Vaughn's Village. West High-
way. 44)7),
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. Utilities paid. Ml East 17th.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
3 nEnnnnvr unuv ?! f.,,.yard. HOP per month. 1401 Wood,
3 ROOM HOUSE and 10 mllea
out. Never been lived In Electricity
and water. Phone
NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house close In. 860 month to perma-
nent renter. CaU

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE! Very nice businessbuild-
ing loo foot frontage. Oood loca-
tion. Can ba bought very reasonably.
Small down payment. Extra good
buy Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade: Commercial
building site on West Highway go.
Also lot closa to West Wsrd School.
Call 4454) after 630 P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Nice S room house 1107 North Oollad.
8mall down payment Priced to sell.

Room house, corner lot. In Coa-
homa. (800 cash, balance ISO
month.

We Need Listings- -

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off Res.

REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot, paved street, grass and trees,
Furnished house on rear rents for
845 month. AU now reduced for quick
sale. 11. M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
Phone
EQUITY IN eitra nice a herfroom
bouse Furnished or unfurnished. 854
monthly payments. Bee 1)09 Tucson.

All parts Including picture tubeguaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Alio installation service.

3rd

Mrs,

bath.

)00.

e Walking to
.

No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters

O 60 to frontage lots
O I and 1Vj baths

Central and forced
thermostat controlled

Dial 4.7323

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel lit KDUB-T- V, Channel

IX (Program Information Is fumlskwd bv the TV stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

EVENINO
KMID ECBD (UL'B

4 00 Miracle of Malta WesternAdventure 4:00 WesternMovie
4 30 Darts and Smarts S 00 Cisco Kid 4:10 Ranch
4 crusader Unsay Theatre Eenal Cteeraa

DO Plarhousa CO Hospitality Time S CO Adventure Trail
:M Bfioru Nets S:1S News &.M World News ,
10 News f :20 Weather ' S.4S News, Sports.Weather

5 30 Weather 3o Bparts - o 00 Arthur Oodfrer
6 10 Kin Tin Tin 6 10 Coke Time 1:00 The Millionaire
TOO Kruger rneatre .S Derate Howen TM I've Oot A Secret
a 00 ScienceFiction t 00 Disneyland S 00 froflt Raw center
a 30 Pball O'eot k 100 Father Knows Best too Eddie Cantor
S 00 Permian Basin F'bail Dsnnr Thomas 30 Mr. And Mrs. North

IS Play Bon 0" District Attorney 10 00 News. Sports Weather
:30 Break the Bank .30 Blc Town 10 IS Oimi of the W'front

TV News Final 10:00 News 11.30 bunOff
10 10 Weathervane 10:10 Weather

0 30 Sports Desk 10111 Snorts
10.30 Dearrhoche 10:30 Waterfront
11:00 Late Show.
13:00 SUn Oil I

Spring 14, 1055

SMALL

8curry,

duplex.

heat,

Rabvj

Pioneer

Antennas and Towers

and service by (ratneMl
'men.

Co.
J03 Dial 4JT23I

L9

1011 Oregg or

75'

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

3 bedroom, corner. Oarage. , Only
38900. '
New I bedroom. 11000 (town. Total.
16750.
3 bedroom, H4 aere. Oood buy.
4 room house, 3 loU. 1750 down.
3 room house and bath. 1500 down.
4 acres. Nice buy.
A few lots for sale.
1305 Gregg Dial
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom on pared
corner lot. Large treef. Spacloua
rnimi irnti4 alivondltloned. 14003

square feet, 113,000. Oali or
tee at ioio scurry.

FOR BALE! o. I. equity la a bed-
room bouse.Corner lot. Fenced. CaU

FOR SALE
Equity In 3 bedroom, OI home. Cor.
ner lot. Teneed yard, Nice shrubs
and grass. Extra good location.
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home. East
15th.
Nice 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large kitch-
en. 1)00 sq. ft. East 16th. 110.000.
150 ft. frontage on East 4th Street.

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. 16th.

BARGAIN
7 Room and bath. Large living room
15x30, 3 bedrooms, dining room,
kitchen and den. Floor furnace,

and carpeted. Nice back
yard, fenced front yard, good shrub-
bery. Double garage
Nice home on Johnson. Oarage)
apartment tn back
3 Lots 1 3. College Heights Addi-
tion. Oood building sites. 83500.
Need 1 bedroom listings OI and
F1IA.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

liOG Sycamore Phone

1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful ) bedroom brick oa earner.
other 3 bedroom Douses.
Very pretty duplex. rooeaa and 1
baths, 88000.
New and pretty 3 bedroom booaev,
East trout corner. Real buy, 16600.
Nearly new 1 bedroom bouse. Lara
rooms, nice oloeeU. Only IL000 down
854 month. Tout. 87.000.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA
FEATURES

distance
schools

neighborhood

804

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable,spray
Birch
Duets for

for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile ba.th with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water haater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or 32

Night Phones 83

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

laavsvsvsvsvsvnlJsBeVW'rlSlei

TELEVISION LOG

sviLCiftiiL
TV

Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware
Runnels

SLAUGHTER'S

FINANCING

MONTICELLO

RCA Victor
Crosley

SLAUGHTER'S

OUTSTANDING

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

cabinets

Plumbed

OI.I4J71sj

ArvinTV
For the ftnet In TV

S Arvrri
Complete TV & Radio

Service) At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Orwerter Values

3M Scurry Plat fJ

Ilollman
ASY-VISI-

tiiiTitiii .

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO.TV
ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
AntennaeTowers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation ,

Wo havo two htfvsty'
trained sorvieo men

lig Spring
Hardware

117 Main . Dial



DENNIS THI MtNACI
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f3WeHlH' MY KMFH

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Nova DeanRhoads
Th Hem of Better LUUats

Dial 800 Lancaster
Nrsr Pttlhia school J bedrooms.

1 feaUis. Dinlnr room. Oarer. tuctree, shrubs. PJ1A loan. 111.900.
New 1 room .bom. 1 tile bath.drtismz UMt. Formica kitchen.

Built-i- n china cabinet. slj.300.
ParthnL Larte J bedrooms. Sb,Uli?r,'r-- .rap.Prjettr 113,100
Attractive home on corner lot. 3Mnomt, baths. Lane detv Br-

ine and dtalnt room 1 16.WO.
Near CoUete. X bedroom and deahome. Wool carpet, disposal, alreoo-dlUooe-

IH.SOO.
Brick. 1 noma. Bedrooms ittlt. Ireramlo bstht. Den 39x30. Flreplacei

Central Spacious kn-ch-en

wlO extra ballt-l-

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

--Just Home Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Comparatively tew 3 bedroom brie.Luxurious carprUnr. Larte llvine-do-.
ror roost combination. Also adequate
dlslzf span ta kUctun. TO cocstder
smaller place as trade-i-n.

New 3 bedroom and den brick. 1
til feauis. Ultra modem tsrouxneut.
S33.M0.
3 Bedroom PHA bom. Lars too.
renlent kitchen, prtttr Tarda, At-
tacked carase.I10.J0O.
Very livable 3 bedroom home. Wall
to vraa carpetiar. Larr convenient
kitchen. Dtshaasber an-- disposal.
Fenced back yard. 5re. 111,00a
Nice bomt and tncots near cltj
limlu.
Ideal businessloci dm to bt (old at
a bargain.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Choice location la "TartMH, 3 bed-
room lart llttnc room, dtamc room
and kitchen. 3 Door foraacea. Beau-
tiful lava.
PracUcaSr new 3 bedroom OI homo
Just ott BlrdweU Lane, Immediate
possession,tltoo dovn.
Lotelr 3 bedroom. BeastKal fenced
yard IU trees, bar-b-q- pit. pt.Ua
and serraata quarters. Near Junior
CoHerr.
3 Bedroom llta Place. Oood buy.
Immediate possession,
tsoxm n. lot on Orrcx.
Lovely 3 bedroom boma near Jr. Col.
left. Steal barratn. Fenced back
yard. S2S00 dovn.
a and Room duplex vttb saraa
apartment. Choic location.
3 Bedroom eei WaiMnrtnn Boulevard.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Greet Dial
MM new 3 bodroom near Coutf.
Extra larta closets, tuo dan. Ml
moan PoaeessloB now

WE NEED HOUSES
t rooms and bath. Iteru. 11300 nova.
Total S1.TSO.
3 rooms and baa. Only S1.0O0.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. I1M month
Income dose ti sJOO don. balance
Uta rent 393 Oollad

OUR HOUr (or sale Almost new 3
bedroom carpetedthroughoutwith all
drav drapes. Close to schools. Dial
4 an
HAVE TOU erer driven a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding
on today'a martet 11 not. yoohave

surprise omla Sea TUJWIXL
CHEVROLET Tou can Uade with
TIP WELL

FOR SALE: Two bedtoom bouso
with carport. UiUO-f- lot with chant
lint fsace. lots o (lovers and tood
grasi. or via trade lor bouse vtth
lev acres out at ede of tovra. 11C3
Rtdgo Itoad ante Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home rented
backyard. Near school. Automaut
vainer 3004 North MoeUcello.

possession.

W)Uin lit 1 bedroom noma. ja
Wttlovtr Road. WIS consider Ism
model euteseaU as part pajassL
Pbea
3 BOOM MODERN bouse oo comer
lot lor sale. IU00 CaU

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 Baths. Rue and drapes.
In ParkhlX 113.100
Beautiral 3 bedroom brick. Largo
lira room carpeted. Lately rard
tewed. Lots o( trimmings. IX. 000.
3 Bedroom, extra largo living room,
la Partial IH.000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res: 2

24

Ntar school and trading ctnUr.
gutttrs. All city utilities. Oood

30 Oal. Hot Wattr
HsaUr
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heaterand
Fan In Dath
TextoneWalls
Double Sink

-. WHY?

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE fctt
TWO BEDROOM tome to trad tor
outty la 3 bedroom noma, rbauafter C,

we Havebuyers
for

3-- A Bbmca
U Tea Wad

To SB. Wt. Can 80 S.
A. 31. SULLIVAN

OCL Res, 404D
Mil OrrgC cr

MARIE ROWLAND
in West 31st DUI
New 3 bedroom. Brick trim, lorelr
kitchen. Largo lee, (ISO dova,
Beastltal brick 3 bedroom. 90x33
Urtnc room carpeted and draped.
Central ceatlag. Paxw. Icnced yard.
Oarage, Chesca tecaKm. IstmedUt
possession.
Luxuriocs t room homo. Carpeted.
draped. Largo kttc&ea. garage, tsa--ty room. Tntmd corner lot. Nearabopptes; dtstnet.A real buy.
3 Jtedreom. den. largo fins room
carpeted. Nlco yard. (mead. gang.
S300Q dova.
3 Bedroom, separate dfrtrg- - room.Oarage, la Washinctoa arnttlrw. Areal buy at lUU;
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths, largo knebnuCarpeted throughout, lias (en Ooorspato. Ideal locatteo. giuoa.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

WESTERN HTTT-- S

Cool, crdet. rrstrsL Oood aofL Xo'trade1U ft. troetag and O-- Park.cfil School. Paved streets, cay va.ur. natural gas. Beats, pseoc Oaaand restricted. Lou. xssa Cava. Bal-ance yean.
OMAR L. JONES,Builder

Phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE
BARGAIN!

" aatuqiiitiann M 1

304 Scurry Otal4-Sa-

TKRXi: LOTS tor sal. speclU price
U tltoo tt sold together. Wttght Ad
dltlocv Block IX Lou la. 11. and 13.
Lou race X3aie Road. Coclact Mrs,
Johnnie Reheru. P. O. Box 13.
Ahdrrvs. Texas. Phono X.
LOTS AXO acreage. Sexse klghvay
property Commercial and cosve-alen- t.

Estau's aooraey. phoeo

ACREAGE. OXE aad rvo acre pksu.
Pour mGes out. Smaa dova caymeat
aad Urns 3 desired. U. K. Barcea.
Pboee

HTTl.nALE"
Cedar BSa. good aoO. coot, enlet. atramc ntastea ta Cburthosse; 3mmuua to saociptag cenlen 3 nlutes to PaxkhSl School. inxKT. Par-
ed ttreeta. cay vaur. natural gas.
bghu. pboaes. Oeaa aad restricted,
Lots. IMS dova. Balance, t years,

OMAR L. JQNES.Buflder
Phone

TWO ACRE tracts ta Keaaebeck
RatgtU adjotalac ay nev boatvestof Terrace Evtrv-t-a R. M. Rat.
boa. Wageat Wheel, or poos

FARMS 4. RANCHES MS
3M ACRE LRBJOATED larva BearCrystal CMy. Texaa. Oood bufidmg.
large reserrolr-- this is an ouutaad.tog (srm. Ovoer, rred T Morgan.
HI wistoa Tover. Ccrpas Cirutt.Texas.

TD ACRE RANCH. pceesBeatea 3
aides, tit per acre. mtMrals. also
330 acre (arm lor saie. t. w. SSrod.
IsOO Man. Paono bt or

Several 3 acre tract ea paring
crtbcast of tiy. Oaa tCghvay.

Plenty of good vUr. On eg the
finest bJlVtac sttss sear Big Spring,
Mais your ova terms. Prtco tuat,'

A. M. SULLIVAN
OS. U3 Res. Ml or

1011 Gress

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

Pivtd strcitt, curbs and
soil and Itvtl lots.

(5 Ft Lot
Mahogany Ooon
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In, Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In '

Bedroom Closets

Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950

$159

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrkvase

McDonald Robinson, McCleskey
Office 70? Main

Dial Re. 44227, 07

9 Counties Invited
To Dawson'sFair

LAMESA Approximately 1,000
running feet ot commercialdisplay
wOl be available this year at the
Dawson County Fair, SepL 22-2-

Heretofore the fair has'had about
600 feet of such display space.

In preparation for the fair, all
buildings hare Deen remodeled
and the walls painted.
lroy Colgan. county agent,pre-

dicted that the poultry division
would be doubledbecauseof more
space, and he thought that the
livestock building alio might be
twice as large.This holds true for
the flower show sponsoredby the
Green Thumb and the Dawson
County GardenClubs.

K new entrance has been pro-
vided to the fair, fronting on For-
rest Park, and a large sign pro-
claiming the themeof "farm, field
and home"will greet visitors. The
ETOtffide hive hren imrrmva
gravelled walkways will be wet to
control quit.

AT TRUSTEE MEET

"Recognition7MethodOf
Spelling Is Criticized

.tSSSSSf-!Sf- eS

pupHs
.to speUr. and. read? f

inai naurinvrina ntiMtim nnAs- - " ,'e's'v"up In Big Spring last night when
Lotus JeanThomnson mnlin; rM MuiMaucuto schooltrusteesthathis little girl

Tbomrwoa clurced that th
'won! recoenitloa" sntm for
teaching spelling isnt getting the

.t - .w... w.4 M iCUUU
u?Npesraayot pnoneucsanasylla- -
bifrcation in the early grades.

me scnooi board visitor sug

JCEnrollment

Hits 344Today
ITmrarrt fntv JrmlA-- PaHm.

enrollment jumped to 314 Wednes
day morning, and with prospects
that it vmlrl mx lh lVl vnarV
before the formal rvrlvtratlrm no.
riod endsat10 pjn. tonight.

Aiutougn ne had no definite fig-
ures on the number of full time
students. Dr. W. A." Hrmt titmL
cent, sua mat ute total was def--

uuieur ud.
"We already have more semes

ter noors inan w nan n rrhe' obserrecL
Registration continuesto 5 pm ,

and then there will be a final pe--
rfori for enrrJImonf............ fmm ft r m..w... w J......to 10 pjn. Among the ZU register--
m ire w young men at Webb
AFB who are H"g advantageof
the OODortonitr to ert In mrt nt
their college work while In serv
ice.

Dr. Hunt appealed for places
for students In room rui hneni
He said severalstudentswereneed
ing sucn places.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothoslrno PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

How and Usd Plf
Srfoctural Stool

Wafer Wall Casins
BmM Public

Weiahoc
Whlto Outsida Paint

Surplus Stock
SX50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

"I
saBMaBHl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts & Strvtct,

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamosa HIshway

Dial

fe
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LE-DUT-

Sportsman. The ItSS
shooter'sbible. Hera now.
12 In. Motorola TV . 53
IS MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets , ,10.35
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter andting adapters
for standardcameras. '

U Price
Complete. supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading toots.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ate ta
4 leer Eaneeel taee.vsaJe.ee

M Mat street

Over $3,000 in money prizes will
be given by the fair association.
Merchants and other exhibitors
wfll give special prizes as well as
favors and advertising novelties.

Nine counties Howard. An-
drews, Martin. Garza. Borden,
Lyon. Terry, Gaines,andDawson
htc oeeninviiea to participate in
the fair.

Another feature ot the fair will
be an automobileshow, slated foradjacentLnhn Part-- A fmrt tA.
division has beenadded,and paral
lel rows ot ugnu aioog the 300-fo- ot

entrance way will provide
more display space.

In the livestock rllviifnn Dvmii
Pierce will be the general super
isicnacm; a. a. xoungblood, beet
cattle head; BUly Peterson, dairy
cattle: Georee flv ndwi Cfn
Griffin Jr other livestock; James
W. Read, poultry, Robert Becker,
sheep; Clyde Privett, bantams.

Hli"-..-- - a conv
mittee to study
he Is a "lirW tnmmiJ..tZl

... -t .t.- - . . .TOinu;uua uicuioa oi
soelliri? mrt t.!,, .7L JZZZZ?

prri-r.t.- T1IUJWX3 4LXTCa UUl XDCUUU? m--
stroction U a universal pblSi.

"Too have a lust rrim" IH
R. W. ThomDSOn vice rhalrmin
of tVia Kn4 T a . know
what we can do about it. It pnb--
mj ,UUH ACHUUC M CSUUXC SU
siaie-prescnD-ea courses."

.OUls Jean Thornmnn iiU s,j
wasn't auarrelinf with nv tnriivt.
dual, but with "the system." He
said he has conferred with tmh.
tts and.principals and that they
imormea urn tne problem would
Taxe care of itself."

SUDL W. C BIlnkpnhlr wrvirf.
ed that he. Dr. Loyal V. Norman,
director or elementary education,
and elementaryprincipals already
are working on iho nmhlm An
effort U being made to work a
stnay ot paoneucsinto the curri
culum, ce saia.

Band BoostersTo
ConductDrive For
New Memberships

Membershins as mrrr as 1 5rti
will be sought soon for the Band
BoostersClub.

This goal was establishedToes--
oay evening at a meetincr nt th
band boosters in the Senior High
oana roam. .Members of the band
will seek the memberships. Em--
phasls win be Disced In enlisting
the support of parents, for more
man snoc uiem snooM be active.

One of the malarcraiects far thr--
year will be the securing of at
least zs new uniforms for the-Ju- a-

lor bign band Itnere are now 96
members in this innsieal nnlfl.
Estimates are that each uniform
win cost 555. Someother uniforms
need replacing.AIT proceedsfrom
the traditional Txn Dar- wfll en tn
the uniform fund.

Other projects wOl include the
cake sale from Tfcaskscirlcp in
Christmas and the candy sale
around the Easterseason.

Regular meeting date for the
dub has been moved back to- - the
first Mondav of rtrh mnnlh tn
avoidconflict with the Quarterback
Uub. wtucb has changedIts meet
ing from Thursday to Tuesday,
Tne .Band .Boosters, it wax em
phasizedby Mrs. Marstrand. presl--
aeni, is in uesamerezauoato ue
band program as the Quarterback
Club is to football.

Sirs. M. D. Cross was named
sponsor chairman; Mrs. Opal
Adair the publicity chairman; and
Airs. 11111 Bonner the memtterehln
chairman.

36 Attend First
Junior Hi-- Y Meet

The Junior IU-- Y efchth and ninth
Craders.held their first meerfnpn
the year last night at the YiICA
ouiwing. Tnere were 36 boys on
band meeting with the sponsor.
Bobbv Mvers. and Bobo Hardr.
YilCA secreUry.

The next meeting for the group
is set for Sent. 20 at n m AM
bovs in this ace trroun are tnriteri
to attend the meeting and become
members.

The JuniorTri-Hl-- seventhand
elehth crade rlrit will rinlrf their
initial meeting this afternoonat
p.m. interested gins are invited to
attend. Sponsors of the group are
Betty Gray. June Dar. and Pat
BoucheUe;

AbandonedAuto
Is OrderedImpounded

Highway Patrolmen ordered
black 1W7 Pootlae towed In from
aboOt eleht miles narth An Hlets.
way SZ. The car .had been, aban--
doned at the spot for abouta week.
a patrolman said.n.. ii . w. m .i -uc unuie uummi is sue-- car u
RK 9677 aad police said it was
registered to B. D. Patterson.Lutl
bock.

THE WEATHER
roarravrs

rtOKTH CS3VTKAI, AXD WT3T -1

tr&L?"u''Tturrairrsrictrr xtx. sn.
AkCeea . ................. M a
d5.SSL, ""arazxo .................n m

aao ,.............,,, as C3taer ,.......,...,.. vs ST
3 rae .., .,... as O

Watia t tlaheittej. i
tw Veet tSaa Aauaks m t

5. Lm ...u uaata jAm V t.a e asatv' " "-- '"" ""a?M MZL"

NewDirectors

OfLamesaC--C

To TakeOffice
IAMESA Four new directors

were Introduced at a meeting of
the Chamber of Commerceboard
in a breakfast sessionat Liddell's
restnaranttoday.

They were Henry Nonis,. an
of the organization,Jeff

Shlpp, Ray Renner and RobertS.
Wilton. Tbey were introduced y
the nominating committee conv
posed of V. Z. Rogers. Mrs. Ra-cha-el

Barfoot, andCarrollW. Tune.
Ttiese men will replace Tim O.
Cookv Waller Bucket, Ir. John
PaulPuckett and Jodie Vaughn,
the current president who wfll be-
come an ex officio memberot the
board.

A committeeto nominateofficers
for the Chamberr vrae rmntnt W
Vaughn. It consistsof E. D. Da-
vid. R. A. (Skeet)Koret, and Hen
ry Aomi, ail lormerpresidentsof
me cnamber.

The chambervtrtrrf (n mA Tt.
ter to Continental Air Lines op
posing ue earner's action in

discontinuanceof a tem-
porary operatingcertificate for La-me- sa

air service. CAL balds the
certificate, securedoriginally from
iE-iaMed'Se-

years
..The board. . contractedwith T. L.

to erect two2,-T-
t. JZ.:"'?rir m " Dl P8lusnwiy ana one on ine ..aeminoleTTlt v v& a"w .. u. uuYio, use local

VTTCC H!rexfnr t..nrft ,
brnthtn rantr-e-i rrie tn .

West Texas dumlvr
J.T. White, foremanof theRound

Up Club, discussedplans for the
annual Chamber banquet on Oct.
liSi

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. 1ml Jewell

Standefer. 307 Park; R. F. Sim-
mons. 404 W. 4thr Ifn- - Tda xr
Oldham. Vincent: Mrs. Natalie
Martinez. 63 XW 4th: Buster Bil-
lings. 1512 Young: Mrs. Helen Wil-
liams. 1009 E. 2nd; Ace Myers,
SettlesHotel: Mrs. Gertie Olwen.
505 N. Bell: U R. Stevens,1104
Eleventh Place.

Dismissals Mrs. Mona Lynch,
1701 Lancaster; .Mrs. Vivian Can-tre-ll.

1S0S SUte; Mrs. Abelina Di-
az. 404 KVT eth; D. B. Cross,Beat
475, Stanton.

W. P.Young Rites
SlatedToday In
Church He Built

Final tributes were to be paid
at 3 pjn. Wednesday to W, P.
Young in the sanctuaryof a chnrrh
he buSt.

Rites were to be said for. the
Howard County pioneer In the
jiain streetuiurcn.of uod.a build
Ing he erected when, he was an
active building contractor. Offici-
ating was to be the Rev. R. E.
Bowden, Sweetwater, a former
pastor, and burial was to be in
the City Cemeteryunder direction
of River Funeral Home.

Mr. Young had resided In How-
ard Coonty for more than two
score Tears and had made his
home at Coahoma for the past 25
years. Surviving are his wife, one
sonandfour daughters.

LutherWoman's
FatherSuccumbs

Funeral serviceswere in he helri
this afternoon at the Drasco Bap
tist Church In RunnelsCounty for
l A. Green, long time residentof
the Drasra Onmmnntrr XTr f!re
was the father of Mrs. Ed Bigham
oi Lather--

He sucnimherl Mivtitav rleM In
the Winters Ttnenltsl at the -
68. He had been In failing health
lor sometime.

BesidesMrs. Bigham, survivors
are the. widow, annthee vativM.e
Mrs. Gene Brooks of StephenviOe,
seven granacnuaren ana one sis
ter ana two brothers.

Burial was In the Cem
etery at Winters,under directionof
aptu runerai iiome.

Missing Young Girl
LocatedAt Angelo

Wvnell Snesre 1&.revu,i miri
reponea missing teanesaay.Has
been located. Jimmle Wood, 1601
W. 1st. told Tllre that the Hrl
had beenfound at SanAngelo. The
girl was originally reported miss-
ing when she had left school and
failed to return home.

Burglars Sfrikecr . Ci.i'.JSfTlbC tllUllUn
.1e loftia Service Station. 401

,N Gr- - was reportedburgtarixed
last nirht. Police said enrre wee' rr r "
?,de trough the restroom wln--
d0W.

Missing was a qoaatity of candy
and chewing gum. a .410- - gauge--
shotgun, and about a dollar la
pennies.The report was made this
morning about 6:15 ajn.

Honored On lirth-a- y
Honoriii her father. A. M Whet.

ZeL on his 60th hirtMav. Mr. and
Mrs. Sandy Ltttl.e entertained
friends" at a harheie reeentlv--

Tbe party was held at the little
wuic wi uic siucTvaicr uu lease
near Lee's Store. Gilts were pre-
sented to Mr Whetrel tie the It
membersof the family who attend--
COe

Herald,
IBaai sawa
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GiVe The
Here again is oneof the "Mystery Farm-- photos, made by an aerial farThe Herald. But there's no identificftion on the picture, wtha?ti,Y

: "P"' Herald In person,by ptve ory ZL JSTTy rtJrrtettwo free passesto Big theatres.as well as a mountedphoto of KIs place. LastwSek? nnttJSTSheaTftSrn' In " ldnMnction- - thU one Is better known.LetHoraW

ThreeCountiesGet New Wells,
New Location Staked
Field cocnrJelnri aw, IimmI t

Howard, Mitchell, and Glasscock
counties today and locations were
staked In Sterling and Mitr-hr- n

Counties. Wildcats were srmrfert fn
Nolan and Coke counties.

The Howard Cotmtv mmnl.iim
is Magulre No. 1 Martin, a three--
Quarter mile north nnrrvxt t- - th
Varel (SaaAndres) field. The proj
ect oaa a lots-oarr-et potential on
a test.

Comnletions In Mitchell CnnMv
were in the SharcaRidge 1700 and
nesuroostpoois. The Glasscock
County completion is in the Spra--
Derry tuear torxt Held.

Large Xo. 1-- Jackson is the
Mitchell County location In the
SharonRidge 1700 field. The Ster-
ling Coontr location Is Hovrln anrl
Roche Xo. 2--A Bade in the Paro--
cniai Jttaae field.

Borden
Wlrhl.nt Vn i Jerrr n.vrt.--i 4e

preparing to spud. The wildcat is
sis: mDes northeast of Vealmoor
and is 660 'from north and 2.0T3.4
from eastlines. Tip sur
vey.

Coke
.Smith No. 1 NaUev Is a nrassecs

tor set for 5.000 feet with ntirr
tools. It is 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter.

survey.

Dawson
Shell oa Company No. 1 Ellen

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

WMUL DEEDS
Beau Peckeaet ex ta BSSe re aa

nalfrtied a, ts&rrest In Cm ssscta acreat c vest bait tt Out eeva atM mens
wati SarUi.-- .53sornr--

Beau Packett et sx ta SS3e OS. aa
xHviitl Ictrrest la the aocsalK?.,S?2.n - TBartataalcana,

UCASt
Mrs. tea Mae OU&aas U T . Karrlsoa.gJJMOi feaa at Secttaa SS. BZxX. St.Havre sorrey.
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Big Spring (Texas)

Us Owner's

Clay is drminir tn lime thai mil
chert at 11,090 feet. This wildcat
is ire irora norm and 695 from
westlines, labor 4. league267.MC--
SL survey.

Glwceck
Sohio No. 2--C Darermnrt mirnn.

ed 23X4 barrets of oil oa comple
tion test in the Spraberry (dear
Fork) pooL Gravity of the oil Is
3S3 degreesand the flow had ij;
percent water. The gas-o-U ratio is
ss-1-. riow is from perforations
between&3S&96 feet aadthrougha
half-inc- h choke. Ooeratoi-- wsehe4
the perforationswith 500 gallonsof
mua acia ana acidized with 3,000
gallons. The top of the pay xooc
Is &3S6 feet and theSU inrh e-- e-

Ing goesto fvSS3 feet. The plugged
nacxaeptnis 6c feet. The tfhing
pressure was 50 pounds and the
casinr nressme was EM rmnvte
Elevatioa at ground level is 2.717
feet. Drfllsite is 22 miles southwest
of Garden Cur and Is 1.960 from
north aadwestUses, TfcP
surrey.

Hew.rd
PbUlIns Xo. 1 Satlerwhite is rlriTU

mg ai tj&z xeec Tnts wQdeat is
fire miles northeastof Big Spring
and is GEO from rmrth eivi 1 Jrt

from eastlines, T&P sur
vey.

HnmhTe Vn 1 Anfersfin le et
3.452 feet in lime. The test is 660
from aortaand eastlines, lsi-ia-.
T&P surver. It is threemiles east
and a mile north or the. Tmher
Southeastfield.

Russell Mamire So. 1 Martin
completed with a 103 barrel flow
in 24 hours. The natural eomnle.
uon is a tnree-quart- mile aorta
outpost to the Varel (San Andres)
field. The flow 'had IS per cent
water and trravritv of the
oil was 29 degrees.The total depth
is 3ri leet anaue ca cas
ing goes to s.ii leet. Top of the
pay zoneis 3421feet. Perforations

LomaxHDClub Has
Officer Election

At a meetingof the Lomax Home
Demonstration Club Monday aft-
ernoon in the homeof Mrs CeeH
.Long, Mrs. Wiley Williams was
elected president. Mrs, Waymoa
TtchUfm wasehoseneln nneeMent
andMrs.Doris Blissard was made
secretary-treasure-r.

The represenutive to the HC
Council is Mrs. Ralph Xewtnan,
while Mrs. NeU Fryar will serve
as renorter Mn. Paul TUneten.
baum is parliamentarian.

Mrs. Wavmond Ftehlson disrucs.'
ed the topic, "Basic Reasonsfor a

irst AW Kt in Every Home." aad
told what a kit shoaldcorrtatn in he
effective. A letter from, Carlsbad
vaHattiim was read ia which
membersot the club were thanked
for the Dalamas sent tothe irualtn.
Uon during the summer.

A report was given oa the Com-
munity 'Picnic which Demaeri
soonsoredin Aiirast. Ahant .-- 'at
tended the picnic. Eight members
werepresentfor Monday meeting
aad Lena Eseblsoo,was a guest.

Colors Presetted
Colors were nresented hv the

boys hn Cub Scouts of. PackXo.
ua met Tuesday afternoon ia the
home of Mrs. Stanley Lewis. 1100
E. 16th. Refreshmentswere served
to eight scouts, three den mothers
andfour visitors. Thenext meeting
wOl be Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at
the homeof Mrs. L. D. ilerrlngtoB,
1707 Owens, for handcraft.

Mishap Report!
One automobile accidentwas re.

ported la the city Wednesday.
Drivers IflvoH-vs-l wera MI1J t- -
ninesMahan. Fort Worth, and Sil-
vio GarfegU. Webb AFB. The raid-h- ap

occurred about 7 SO pjn. at
Presidio and West Fourth Vis la.
Juries or major damage was re--
poxxco.

Wetl. Sept. 14, 1955
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In Two
areherweena15TJO fe Th. .
OH ratio was 500--1. DrfHsite it 3M
from souta and west lines, 4MZ-33-2- n,

TiP survey. It is nlae aaOea
aoruwesx tx utg baring.

s7riaTCM4sn

Laree Xo. 1--X Jarfctnn le a jasn.
on Ridge 1700 field locaUosi aalneaaea lor l,w feet with cxcMo
tools. DriHslte is 339 from Berth
and east lines, southwestqaarter.

survey.
Large Drilling Company Xo. 1

Jackson completed with a 404
harrel rmtenrlat The.. fTmv. liia ma dmvm ivwater and completioa was matmi--
au ie is in ue boaron Kidge lTto
field. Total depth is 1,705 feet aatl
the too of the nav rrm l nevuJ t--

L660 feet.The 5!s-in-ca casing goes
to 1.705 feet. Ferforatlens are be-
tween' 1.688-9-4 and 172-S-2 Set,
GravitV- - Of the oil is 3R R rlerrrass
DrUlslte is 330 from Berth aad
1,650 from west lines,
survey.It is 4H miles southeastof
Ira.

Bole and Grimes No. 1 Keith.
Wesibrook Field project, had 1B5
barrels of oil In 24 hours to com-
plete- The flow hadaper cent wa-
ter and. the gravity of. the aa is Xdegrees.The gas-o-il ratio was too
twW ta measure and rrvmnlelUa

was natural. The total depth ia
3.055 feet and the SM iach cjatSaC
goes to zno leec Top of the pa
zooe is zanicet. it is seven
north ofWestbrook. andia 33
sooth aad west lines, s
quarter. survey.

WaftsJaVae

Slmmota No. 1--A Tartt ia a
wildcat location sevenmiles south-
west of Rnaeoeand XU mriea Va
the RoscoeField. It is sehe&deal
xor too feet to test the EneshBr-ge-r

with rotary tools. DriHsite is
EGO from south andwest lines. M.
24-T-iP survey.

StorWf
Rorfrtn arvi Ttnehe Vn ! wa

is a Parochial Bade Field locatkat
about 10 miles west of SterUac
CitV. Drilling tn 2 Srtl feet te t.
be with combination tools. Site is

--'j xrora souta and JissJ from
west lines, 2S22-HSjT- C surrey.

M.F. Cox QuitsAs
jSheriff's Deputy

MUton F. Cmr sherlfr it m.U

for the past year, turned ia his
resignation last night.

Sheriff JessSlaughter said Cos
gave no ftp! i nation for the resig-natio- n.

He quit at the close of the
day's work.

The sheriff sail he has two pos-
sible successorsin mind, bat had.
not employed a, sew deputy this
morning.

CnfessesIirj Uiry
A vreith tal-e-n tn I he Uate UVS

or Boys,GatesviUe. last weak,has
aomrnea aaouer ourgiary .awra.
Jnventle CMf1rr A. S line U
today. The officer said the her
confessed to taking a baM aad
S80 from the Jumbo restauraateat
KorthwestFoorth recently.

MARKETS
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line tester ta tarty deaifei la ta asask
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nf ivnf Have, eeat saw
seeder lasaat steads tlead aad astatat
alaaaktoa sarks.aaeVt lAeastaft 9SS
fUsaaur ee7'tJt-l-H iliaaw GOae ei ee w.ea



Wing Inspector
MaJ. MaxWilemon, former comi
mander of the 3560th Student
Squadron at Webb AFB. hasceen
named to the wing commander's
staff at wing Inspector. He suc-

ceeds Cot. Henry Laakman in this
post Milton H. Graham,
recently returned to the United
States from Okinawa, has been
assignedto the wing- - inspector's
office as administrativeassistant.
Col. Laakmanwas transferred to
Scott Field, III.

3-Bo-
af Crash

Kills Teen-Ag-er

LELAND. Mich. UV-Th- ree In-

board runabouts,speeding In foggy
darkness, crashed on 'Lake Lee
lanau last night, costing the life
of one of five teen-ag- e riders.

Sheriff Robert Whit said
RobertDeo was presumed

killed outright or drowned. The
body has not been recovered. His
four companions escaped injury.

The sheriff said the boats had
been taken without permission
from boat liveries. .

The sheriff withheld their names
as Juveniles. Their ages range
from 14 to 17. The sheriff said he
planned to question the boys
further to determine whether any
chargesshould be brought against
them. .

Franklin's Title
About To Vanish '

WASHINGTON' UV-- A title that
has been borneby world-renown-

Americans from Benjamin Frank-
lin to Perie Siesta seems about
to disappear.

It's "envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary."

Until 1893 this was the highest
title given any U.S. diplomatic
representative. In that year the
first VS. ambassadorwas named.
He was Thomas Francis Bayard,
accredited to Britain's Queen Vic
toria.

Since then theupgradingof lega
tions' headedby ministers to em
bassies headed by ambassadors
has cone on apace.The total of
embassiesreached 72 last week
with the promotion of the U.S;
legation to the grand duchy of
Luxembourg where Mrs. Siesta
had servedas minister for a time
until 1953.

There are only five U.S. lega-
tions left -- - in' Hungary. Romania.
Iceland, Yemen and Tangier.

National ParkOpens
WASHINGTON W Cumberland

Gap National Historical Park, in
the making many years and au-

thorized by law since 1940. today
formally becomes the 181st area
administeredby the National Park
Service. It is made up of some
20.100 acres d at the junction
of Kentucky, Tennesseeand
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StepInto Fall wearing the new shadesIn, '

Beautiful Bryans

the new exciting beautiful shadesin, Beautiful

Bryansarehere . . . thse lovely shades

are'color-keye-d luxurious leathersand --w

- .,.--- . . -

the combination of

elegant silk and rich wool . . . wovoV

into luxurious textures make up

TIMES

elegant fabrics of the new season. . . on

. . . their radiant

seeyourself In:

Brandy . . . rich

misted. , . . .

Bryan's 'Veiled Illusion"

0 2.50

Bryan's "Sheer Luxury"

12 1.95

Bryan's "Cblored stockings.

black, brown, or navy heel andseam, 1.95

the richest fabrics in town

... seethe new collection of luxurious textured fabrics of

silk and wool '. . . sew them beautifully into shirt dresses,

coat dresses,costume jumpers, and tailored suits ...

American Silk Mills Silk and Tweed,709c. silk, 30vo wool In

grey or green ... 50 incheswide. 5.95

Miron's Shantung Worsted . . . 70 wool and 305o silk, shantung

weave in or navy, 54" 7.50 .

Miron's Pin-Poi- nt Worsted,. 70 wool and 30 silk,

with slub texture, in or navy, 54

7.95
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NEWS CARTOON

THRU SATURDAY
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

tothe

inches yard.

TECHNICOLOR
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PLUS:

THURSDAY

TODAY AND
THURSDAY

GOOD
DIB
YOUNG

they glow

yourskln high-light- s flatter-Vou- r legs,

Candlelight

1 stockings,

stockings,

SpinsterLawyer
LeavesFortune

ST.LOU1S LR A lawyer!
who had no known when
she died left $41,448 in cash and

in and notes.
Public Administrator M,

ffyyE

Brown tan shade

taupe shade

denier

denier

Heel"

suits,

Wool

yard.

brown wide,

brown

wide,

spinster
relatives

$155,034 securities
Thomas

'
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Brady said claims have been made
by 30 first, second and third cou
sins, all living in Germany. They
will share estate.

Miss Bertha J. Bremer, was
found dead in her home May 16,
1952. The money and securities
were found in a little safe in her

lhome. There was no will.

TODAY
LAST TIMES

SPECTACLE-FIUE- D ADVENTURE! W

iim?tmMWO'JOHHIRELAND

J0ES(G'FDRRESrWCKSi

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
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Tippling Housewives
New Alcoholic Threat

DETROIT house-
wives becoming growlne
problem In fight against al-

coholism, sociologist says.
Robert Straus, sociologist at

New York State University Mcdi
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brightest fashion story fall

special 'of newest

millinery creationsin .

Sumptuous, deep-p-i led' Velours
everyhat designedwith the new slim-lin- e look mind

everyhat fits like dream with good depth and width
proper proportion

new drum toqUes, sheath pillboxes, cloches, profiles, shells and
other flattering silhouettes

International Institute Skid

Row Alcoholic that In-

security leading many women

become what called "plateau
drinkers."

defined plateau drinker
who "prefers maintain

limited level through
alcohol long time

Isible. rather than seek Intensive
Center, told first annual(but short-live- d intoxication."

iV
TIMES

RUN

rMr UYrraov m wwm yhr. i.a
Utechnjcolor JKKSm dVt

the for '55
collection the

for

Many exciting colors, 7.95

also black, brown navy
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Guild the Lily wit Tigress
Faberge'spotentateperfume for your golden hours

your golden fashions . . . see it now in that
precious Jewel of East or West the

stunning Fobergcttepurseperfume, 2.50

Ensemble of Fabergettewith matching cologne,3.75
(illustrated)

plus tax

16
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Graham 'Partiality'
QuotedIn Remark

ASHEVILLE-- .

tist Grahamsayshe was
partly quoted he answereda
newsman'squestion regarding
morals in Norway.
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when

Rev. Carl Pre
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Lutheran minister, said in New
York Norwegians were
"burned up" at Grtham for re-
portedly saying morals
arc "at low ebb."

Graham said his reply to tho
reporter's query on Norwegian
morals was "I was told by a num-
ber of Scandinavian leaders that
morals were lower than before tho
war."
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LAST TIMES
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